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SUMMARY 

A number of arylindolyl alkanoic acids was prepared, and 

the cyclisation of the acids and derived acid chlorides 

studied using a variety of methods. 

Acetic anhydride was found to be the best reagent for 

cyclising 3-arylindole-2-acetic acids to 5-ace toxy-7H-benzo-

£c]carbazoles and 2-arylindole-3-acetic acids to 5-acetoxy- 

11E-benzoCajcarbazoles. 	High yields were obtained when these 

reactions were carried out in the nresence of sodium acetate. 

When acetic anhydride alone was. used, the 2-acetic acids gave 

a number of by-products arising from breakdown of -the acetic 

acid side chain. 	The scope and mochanism of this cyclisation 

method are assessed. 

The cyclisation of arylindolyl acetyl, propionyl and 

butyryl chlorides was studied, using aluainium chloride as 

catalyst, and niainly benzene as solvent. 	In most cases some 

intermolecular acylation of the solvent was observed, with 

exclusive formation of phenyl ketones froni indole-3-acetyl 

chlorides in benzene. 	In additicn, indole-1-acetyl, and 

,-dimethylindole-3-acetyl chlorides gave clecarhonylation 

products. 	Irylindole-propionyland hutyryl chlorides gave 

cyclic ketones in var;ing yields. 

Polyphosphoric acid was found to be the best reagent for 

cyclising arylindole-propionic and butyric acids. 	The 

identification of the cyclic ketones proiuced from this Idethod 

of cyclisation is discussed in detail. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A. Scope f the Investigation  

The cyclisation of hoteroaryl alkanoic acids and their 

derivatives, and particularly indolyl alkanoic acids, has 

received relatively little attention in the chemical 

literature. 

The major reaction scheme involved in the present 

investigation was the cyclisation of the acids arid/or acid 

chlorides of inclolos of the following three classes: 

1 

kJNNJLA k r CO-1 Cz~~Ar- 
(CI42)nCO 

(2). 	 (3) 

R ;CH  or 06115 	R = 
CH  

Ar = C 6 H 5 Ar = 06115 

fl=lor2 	 fllor2 

R = H or CH  

Ar = C6H5 or sub-

stitutci phenyl 

n = 1 to L. 

Variations on these general types, e.g. alkanoic acids 

with -methyl substituents, Ar = pyridyl etc. have'boen 

examined where appropriate. 	The essential feature of the 

compounds examined was a possibility of more than one mode of 

cyclisation, this occurring either by ring closure on to the 

six-membered ring of the indole nucleus or on to an aromatic 

Substituent, but not on to the five-membered indole ring. 

Thus in compounds of types (1) c (3) the possibility of 
two ccljsatjon modes exists: 

(1) Cyclisation on to the pen- position of the six- 
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membered ring of the indole system. 

(ii) Cyclisation on to the aromatic substituent. 

Of compounds of type (2) competing cyclisation where P = 

phenyl was examined. 

In addition to competition in direction of cyclisation., 

intermolecular acylation, e.g. with a reactive solvent, was 

observed in a number of cases as well as some less normal 

reactions, e.g. decarbonylation, decarboxylation. 

The cyclisation reactions as outlined above were expected 

to lead to the formation of a number of new classes of 

compound. 

B. Historical b .a2Lr-~;round 

1. Intramolecular acylation: general observations 

It is appropriate, before going on to discuss the 

cyclisation of heteroaryl alkanoic acids, to consider first 

the cyclisation of the honiocyclic analogues. 	Observations 

made in the latter, more widely studied field, in which 

ample literature has been published, may be used to predict or 

explain the outcome of the corresponding reactions of the 

heterocyclic compounds, and anomalies arising from the 

presence of the hetero-atom may be related with the factors 

which influence the cycliacylation reaction. 

The cyclisation of aryl alkanoic acids and their reactive 

derivatives, e.g. acid chlorides, using Lewis acid (aluminium 

chloride, stannic chloride etc.) and Bronsted acid (sulphuric 

acid, polyphosphoric acid etc.) catalysts, is well described 

in the chemical literature, and has been the subject of 

1,2 reviews. 	The products usually obtained are cyclic ketones, 
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a simple example being the cyclisation of 3-phenyipropionyl 

chloride (1+), which in a variety of solvents using aluminium 

chloride as catalyst yields indan-1-one (5) in good 

U
1-1171-1 

	

	 A1C134 
-11  C-4 2  CP.2-ccci-

(Lf) 	 (5) 

Such cyclisations of the Friedel-Crafts typo occur by 

electrophilic attack s  usually at an adjacent position in the 

aromatic nucleus. 	The limiting factors here are the 

reactivity of the aromatic nucleus to eluctrophilic attack, 

which will depend on what and where other subatituents are 

iroscnt in the aromatic nucleus, and on the size of the ring 

to be formed. 

Concerning the former limitation, generally the normal 

activating or deactivating effects of substituents in the 

aromatic ring are observed. 	Thus in the ring-closure of 

3-phenyl-3-m.tolylnroionic acid (6), cyclisation occurs 

on to the aore activated nucleus to give 5-nethyl-3-phonyl_ 

indan.-1 -one (7): 

CH3) )C H -J) 

CCQH. 

(6)  

—b  cH3JJL) 
0 

(7) 

With regard to ring size, the formation of the highly 

strained three end four-membered rings is not usually 

encountered. 	Bcnzoyl chloride and ihenylacetyl chloride 

are not cyclisod under a variety of the coimonly used 

cyclisation conditions.8 	Six-membored rings appear to be 

formed more readily than fivc-rncmborcd rings, which in turn 

are more easily formed than sevcn-mcriberod rings. 	Thus 
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If 

394-diphenylbutyrie acid (8), which could cyclise to give an 

indanone (9) or a tetralone (10), gives only the latter.9 

3C(1 MO 
1 C CO4 

18) 

A similar experiment in iiich 2 -ben yl-5-phenylpentan-

oic acid (11) gave only an indanone £12) demonstrates the 

rreferonce for five.-membered sing formation over seven.9 

(12) 

The formation of eight-membered arbocyc1es proceeds 

only with difficulty. 	Cyclisation to larger rings falls 

outside the scope of this investigation. 

Other effects may come into play when the alkanoic acid 

side-chain may cyelise on to a different aromatic ring to the 

one to which it is attached4 	One such ease is that of the 

naphthalene-1-alkanoic acids, which bear considerable 

similarity to the indolyl alkanoic acids to he discussed 

later. 	Thus the acid chloride of naphthalene-1-propionic 

acid (13) on ring closure with aluminium chloride gives the 

;eri-ketone (14), 10 while the free acid treated with hydrogen 

fluoride or stannic chloride gives some of the benzindanone 

as an additional product. 11,12 

The next higher homologue, 1 -naphthylbutyryl chloride 

cyclises to give only the six-membered product (17),10 



H 

(13) 	 (1k) - 	 (15) 

(fCHCI-4ZCOCt 

A1C1 

(16) 	 (17) 

CH2CHCH2C( 	 0 

PPA 

0th3 	 O 

(1PI) 

but the presence of the powerfully activating methoxy-group 

in the 5-position is sufficient to bring about pen- 

1 cyclisation to the seven membered ketone (18).3,1  

The other important mode of cyclisation relevant to the 

present study is ring closure on to a non-fused aromatic 

nucleus, an example of which is the cyclisation (with 

arornacisation) of biphenyl-2-acetic acid (19) to 9-acetoxy-

phenanthrene (20) using zinc chloride in a mixture of acetic 

acid and acetic anhydride 5  although it should be noted that 

in the course of the present investigation much milder 

ZnC1 
Ac202  

tZ:ji 	 AcOH I _0C OC)- 

(19) 	 (20) 

5 



conditions for effecting this reaction were discovered. 

In the case of biphenyl-2propionjc acid (21), the 

possibility of seven membered ring formation exists: 

0 
/CHC 

_ 	
± a 

(21) 	 (22) 	 (23) 

Cook et a116  wereunable to isolate any of the bridged ketone 

(22) although they were able to show that it was formed in 

very low yield, and 4..phenyljndan_1..one (23) was the only 

'Product isolated. 

However, the oxygen-containing analogue of (21), 

biphenyl2_oxyacetjc acid (24) has been shown to yield only 

17 the seven-membered ketone, dibenzb,djoxepin_7(6H)..one (25) 

0 

Q C. CO N 

--Oil. AlCl ó 
(24) 	 (25) 	 (26) 

This is an unexpected result, as it appears that the normally 

elec'ron-donating oxygenated side-chain exerts a deactivating 

influence on the aromatic nucleus to which it is attatched. 

It is likely, however, that the failure of the formation 

of 7-phenylbenzofuran...3(2H)_one (26) in this case is 

controlled by the geometries, and thus the overall energies 

of the transition states leading to the respective products. 

It should be noted that phenoxyacetic acids are less easily 

cyclised than phenyl propionic acids, 
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Competing Reactions 

A number of side reactions, sometimes predominating, may 

compete with the cycliacylation reaction. 

(i) Intermolecular acylation 

Intermolecular acylation may occur if the cyclisation 

reaction is carried out in a reactive solvent, i.e. one 

which may be attacked by electrophiles. 	Thus if benzene is 

used as a solvent, the formation of a phenyl ketone may 

compete with ring closure. 

3-phenyipropionyl chloride (27)  and 3-phenylbutyryl 

chloride (28) when treated with aluminium chloride in benzene 

undergo cyclisation in high yield to indan-1-one (29) and 

1-tetralone (30) respectively, without the formation of 

intermolecular ketone, but using anisole as solvent, only the 

intermolecular ketones are produced, (31) and (32) respectively, 

anisole being a more nucleophilic solvent. 18 

AlCl  04,0 C6H6  

Al Cl 
(HCoCt PhOM 

p oOoc 

n = 2 (2 9) 	n = 2 (27) 
	

n = 2 (31) 

n = 3 (30) 
	

n = 3 (28) 
	

n = 3 (32) 

The intermolecular acylation of the solvent becomes an 

important side reaction in the indolyl alkanoic acid reactions 

with which the present investigation is concerned. 

Despite the disadvantage of the competing acylation 

introduced when ring-closures are carried out in reactive 

solvents, benzene in particular has been found to be a useful 

solvent in which to carry out the aluminium chloride 

catalysed cyclisation of acid chlorides, being sufficiently 



nucleophilic to react with carbonium ions produced by side 

reactions of the acyl chloride-catalyst complex, e.g. 

decarbonylation, thus often giving rise to identifiable 

products rather than intractable tars when cyclisation does 

not proceed readily. 

Intermolecular acylation may extend to the acylation of 

either starting material or product, cyclic or otherwise, 

giving rise to more complex species. 

Dec arboylation 

Rothstein and co-workers have made a comprehensive study 

of the decarbonylation of tertiary acid chlorides and 

anhydrides under standard Friedel-Crafts conditions.- 10 2k 

It was found that tetramcthyl succinic anhydride (33), 

on treatment with aluminium chloride in benzene, readily 

eliminated carbon monoxide, the residual carbonium ion then 

alkylating the solvent to give the acid (34),  whereas 

trimethyl succinic anhydride (35) reacted with the solvent 

through the less hindered carbonyl function, acylating to 

give the keto-acid 

CMe2  C 02H 

	

CMe2CO 	
Al Cl I 

	

CMe2Cd' 	c6H6 	 Me 

	

(33) 	 (3l) 

CMe2CQb 	Aid3 	
CMe2CO2H 

	

CHMeCO1 	C6H6 	 CHMeCOO 

	

(35) 	 (36) 

Although it was originally claimed that the presence of 



an ionisableo(-hydrogen was neccessry for acylation without 

decarbonylation to occur, this was subsequently shown to be 

incorrect by the cycliacylation of 2,2-diniethyl-3-phenyl 

propionyl chloride (37) to 2,2-dimethyl indan-1-one (38) 

under Friodel-Crafts conditions 9  

C, H3 	Aid .7 > 

JCH2CCOC C6H6 
CH3  

(37) 	 (38) 

These results suggest that the product, or product ratio, 

is dependent on the relative rates of acylation and decarbon- 

ylation. 	The electronic (i.e. inductive)ef±'ect of the 

phenyl nucleus on the carbonyl group in (37) would be expected 

to be negligible, therefore the rate of decarbonylation of the 

higher homologue, 2 ,2-dimothyl5-phenyi pentanoyl chloride 

(39) to be comparable, while the rate of cyclisation to the 

less readily formed 7.-mombered ring ketone would be reduced. 

Given comparable decarbonylation rates but differing rates of 

cyclisation, while (37) cycliacylates, (39) decarbonylates 

and cyclialkylates to 1 51-dimethyltetraljn (40). 2.5 

aCH2_CH CH? 
 C H3 
C Cocc. 
CF43  

C CH3  

+ CO 
06R6  - rOU 

('+0) 

The readiness of acid chlorides to decarbonylate has been 

shown to be dependent on the nature of substituent groups on 

theO<-.carbon atom; electron releasing substituents favour loss 

of carbon monoxide, and electron withdrawing substituents do 
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not, the criterion being their relative abilities to stabilise 

the carbonium ion resulting from decarbonylation. 

Palmer and McVie2627 studied the reactions of a large 

number of substituted aryloxyacetyl chlorides (1+1) with 

aluminium chloride in benzene and some other aromatic solvents.  

The :reactions were carried out under standard conditions, 

(1.5 hr. nt 50_100), and all products, as well as unchanged 

starting material, were isolated. 

R 	 R 

b A1C1 
3) 

OCCOCLCEH6 

(L2) 
	

(1+3) 

	

ON 	OH 

PC H2 	R -Iuir 

(1+1+) 	 (45) 	(1+6) 

The phenoxy.-group apparently acts as a quite powerful 

electron donor, aiding the decarbonylation reaction. 	Thus 

for the parent compound, (41) R = H, 8% of the starting 

material was recovered, 1+6% benzofuranone, (1+2) P = H, by 

cycliacylation, 139") phenoxyacetophenono, (1+3) P = H, by intra-

molecular acylation, and 32016 total decarbonylation products, 

(1+1+) P = H, (15), and (1+6) P = H. 

The origin of the various decarbonylation products stems 

from initial loss of carbon monoxide from the acid chloride-

catalyst complex (1+7) to give the phenoxymethyl carbonium ion 

(1+8) which then attacks the solvent to give the benzyl ether, 

(49). 	Fries-type rearrangement of the ether under the 

conditions of the reaction yields the 2-benzylphenol (1+5), 
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diphenylmethane ('+4), and the phenol (46) formed by the inter-

molecular migration of the benzyl cation formed in the 

rearrangement to solvent molecules. 

Al Cl 
(41) 	--3-) 	OCkLCD 

R 
-Co 	- 

OCH 

 

C6H6  

R 

C 

	tk 0 c H/) 

 

(46) 	 (44) 	 (11-5) 

This rearrangement has been amply demonstrated by 

experiments on the pure bcnzyl ethers. 28 

The incorporation of an electron withdrawing substituent 

into the aromatic ring reduces the rates of both intra- and 

intermolecular acylation, and of decarbonylatiofl, such that in 

the case where P = 4NO2, 43% of the starting material was 

recovered, and the only reaction product isolated was the 

aryloxyacetophcnonc, (43) P = 1+-NO2, 	The substituent 

sufficiently deactivates the ring to prevent cyclisation,and 

causes electron withdrawal from the side-chain, suppressing 

carbon monoxide elimination. 

At the other extreme, in the case where P = k-methyl, 

only 5% intermolecular ketone was obtained, 49% benzofuranone, 

and 39% decarbonylation products resulting. 	2 1 k 16-trirncthyl- 

phenoxyacetyl chloride (50), which cannot cyclise to a benzo-

furanone, gave no acylation product at all, but totally 
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decarbonylated to give diphenylmethane (4), 3-benzyl--2,4,6-

trimethyiphenol (51) and 2,1+,6-triraethylrhenol (52). 

CH3  
OCH2COCt 

CH-CH3 	-33 
C 6  H  6 

(50) 

CH 

CHc'C H 
CH a 

(51) 

CH3  

(L4) 

OH 

(52) 

The above reactions are significant when considering 

the reactions of indole-1-acetic acids and tertiary indole-

3-acetic acids under standard Friedel-Crafts conditions, 

where the conditions apparently neccessary for decarbonylation 

to occur are satisfied. 

2. Cyclisation of heteroaryl_alkanoic acids and derivatives 

Work previously reported on the cyclisation of hotero-

cyclic aryl alkanoic acids, and also reduced indole alkanoic 

acids, is reviewed in this section. 

In most eases in which such cyclisations have been 

carried out little interest appears to have been shown in 

isolating and identifying by-products where cyclisation is far 

from quantitative, and often the yield of cyclic product given 

is that finally isolated in a pure state, rather than that 

actually given by the reaction. 	Thus comparison of results 

is difficult. 

The general classes of compound involved in the present 

investigation are given on page 1. 	Of these classes, few 

cyclisations have been attempted. 

Almond and Mann 29
treated 2,3-dimcthylndole-1-propionic 

acid (53) with phosphoric oxide in xylene, and obtained the 

cyclic ketone (54) 
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(53) 
	 (51k) 

I-Jann ,n(I Tetlovr3o carried out a similar cyclisation On 

5-me thoxy-1 ,2 dimethylind1e-3..ropionic acid (55), obtaining 

the dihydrobcnz c,d indole (56) in unspecified yield. 	The 

cyclising agent was a aixture of phosphoric and sulphuric 

c.sids. 

0. 

c_p13 	 H2 so 
2% H3PO4 	& ~Ch~ 

(55) 	 (56) 

Atteaits to cycliso indole-3r:pionie acids witit a 

i.-substjtu.et  'r an activating group 	the 	nne ring 

fni.ied. 	A similar atteeijt by Pleininger31 to cyclise an. 

indolyl-.3 *Me thy1D1nic acid to a carboxy-substituted benz 

c ,d indole also fa:i.led, with a vriety f reagents. 

However, aa.ny exar1pls c:dst in the cho:aical literature 

of cyclisations of related he teroaryl alLanoic cids, and an 

outlio of these is iven below. 

(i) Indoline aihanoic acids 

The nitrogen atom in the reduced indole system does not 

form part af an aro; atic ring. 	The nitrogen lone anir is 

tb refre :v;..j.lable for donatj:n into the six-.meeibcred ring, 

thus strongly activating the 5-. and 7--ositiens. 
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Although the probable coordination of the nitrogen atom 

with the Lewis or Bronsted acid catalyst reduces the activat-

ing effect of the nitrogen atom considerably, by reducing the 

availability of the lone pair, cyclisation of indoline 

alkanoic acids in which the side chain cyclises on to the 

fused aromatic nucleus proceeds rather more readily than in 

the fully aro tic analogues. 

Thus the cyclisation of indoline-1-propionic acid (57) 

to 1,2,3,4-totrahyropyrro1o3,2,1.jj3 quinolin-5-one (58) 

proceeds in 87% yield using polyphosphoric acid 2whi1e the 

fully aromatic 2 93-dimethylindo1e.1-propjonjc acid (53) gives 

only 30% cy-Th'-   on with phosphoric oxide in xylenE °  It 

shculrl be rTecl he,  that 	remaining 70% of the starting 

material .:ar3 unaccounted for, and that reaction conditions 

were omei.at ifforcnt from the previous example. 

PPA >  

o) 

(9) was cyclised in 

77% yied to 1_benzoyl-212a,3,k_tctrahydrobenzcdindo1_5(1)_ 

one (Eo) by aluinium chloride in carbon disulphide 3  

________A1C1 

CS 
	

CO 
CO \ 7 

(59) 	 (60) 

The attempted cyclisation with aluminium chloride of the 

acid chloride of l-succinoylindoljne failed to produce any of 
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the cyclic keto-amide (61). 	In benzene a 27%  yield of the 

intermolecular ketone (62) was obtained, while the use of a 

less reactive solvent, chlorobenzcne, resulted in an even 

higher yield, 60%, of what was presumed to be the p-chloro- 
31+  

phenyl ketone (63). 

cy&jo 	 Cock c 

(61) 	 (62) X = H 

(63) x = ci 

(ii) Ind0le-3-11kanojc acids unsubstituted in the 2-position 

Normally eloctrophilic attack on an indole bearing no 

substituents in the 2- or 3-positions results initially in 

substitution at position 3, provided that the reaction 

contitions are not such as to promote or encourage oxidation 

or polymerisation which such unsubstituted indoics readily 

undergo. 	Subsequent substitution then takes place at the 

2-position if the 3-substituent is not too deactivating, in 

preference to attack in the six-membered ring. 	These aspects 

of indole chemistry will be dealt with more fully in the 

discussion section. 	Thus an indole-3-alkanojc acid of 

suitable chain length (3-6 carbon atoms) would be expected to 

cyclise on to the 2- rather than the 4-position given that 

both sites are unsubstituted. 

Ishizumi ot al. 35 studied the cyclisation of the 

indolyl alkanoic acids of the above mentioned chain lengths, 

i.e. (61+) n = 2-5, R = H, R' = H or methyl, to the correspond-

ing cyclic ketones (6) under a variety of c'onition.s, 



R 

	

(61+) 
	

(65) 

The reagent allowing the highest yields was found to be 

polyphosphoric acid (PPA), yields on treating the acids with 

PPA at 95 for 10-30 minutes being as follows: 

n 	 2 	3 	1 	5 

= H 	.55% 	95% 	30% 

R'.. Cal 	77% 	90 	11% 	trace 

The cyclisation of indole-3-propionic  acid (61+) n = 2, 

P = RI = H, has also been carried out using phosphoric oxide 

in refluxing xylone, a 10% yield of the corresponding cyclic 

ketone being obtained,36   and a similar yield was obtained by 

the use of stannic chloride with the acid chloride in honzone 7  

The presence of a strongly activating group in the six-

membered ring of the indole nucleus was found to be insufficient 

to divert the direction of cyclisation from the five-membered 

ring, and (61+) n = 21  P = methoxy, Pt = methyl gave a 1+9% 

yield of (65) n 	2, P = methoxy, P' = methyl with no corres- 

ponding ponding benziindolone being isolated.38   This is in direct 

contrast with the course followed by the cyclisation of the 

homocyclic analogue, 7-methoxynaphthalene--1-propionic acid 

(66), which has been shown to cyclise to the pori-ketone (67) 

using a variety of catalysts and conditions.39  
0 

C 

(66) 	 (67) 
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The structure of the cyclic ketones (65) has been 

conffimed in a number of cases by unambiguous synthesis. 

Renson38 
 prepared the methoxy-analogue by the route outlined 

below: 

CH 	
-- 	NaOE 

/ 

H2SO 

4 
CH 

This procedure effectively establishes that no 

rearrangement takes place during the cyclisation. 	The 

need for such evidence arises from the observations of 

Jackson and co-workers, 	who have established that a number 

of olectrophilic substitutions at the 2-position in 3-substit-

uted indoles occur via initial attack at the 3-position 

followed by rearrangement to the 2-position. 	Thus by using 

chain-labelled indolo-3-hutanol tosylate(68) rearrangement of 

the chain sequence on solvolytic cyclisation was observed, 

the suggested mechanism involving the spirocyclic intermediate 

(69). 

cJCH2CHH2 Ch 
61's 
2 

1-4 

O!: 4  

(68) 
	

(69) 

A similar type of rearrangement has been shown to occur 

in the cyclisation of both thiophene and pyrrole2-thioacetjc 



acids (70), X = S or N, the formation of similar spirocyclic 

intermediates being suggested. 44 14_5  

S CH2COH U  r- 
"S-~' 

XIL~O 

(70) 

More significant still is the recent observation 46 that 

I-methylpyrrole-2-propjonic acid undergoes partial rearrange-

ment on cyclisation with PPA, the two isomeric cyclopentab}- 

pyrrolones (71) and (72) being produced, rearranged and 

urrearranp'ed product respectively. 

PPA 

cl_ 	 (H3 

	

(71) 	 (72) 

The driving force behind such rearrangements, which 

represent examples of small-ring formation by electrophilic 

cylisation,seerns to arise from the extreme reactivity of the 

3-position in indoles and 2-position in thiophenes and 

pyrroles, particularly relative to the adjacent ring 

positions, the reaction course then becoming dependent on 

which bond of the resulting small ring breaks most easily. 

(iii) Indole-carboxylic acids. 

The Friedel-Crafts cyclisation of phenylindole-carbonyl 

chlorides in benzene was studied by Borsche and Klein. 47 

l-Methyl-3_phenylindole_2_carboflyl chloride (73) cyclised 

in benzene to the indeno[22 1-b]indolone (74) in approximately 
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1+3% yield: 

C6H6 	CIL; 
043 	 043  

(73) 	 (yL) 

However, the isomeric 1-n1ethyl-2-phenylindole.3carbony1 

chloride (75) reacted with the solvent rather than cyclised to 

give the indolyl phenyl ketone (76): 

CCJ  oC  
013 	 LH3  

(75) 	 (76) 

The difference in the behaviour of the two isomeric acid 

chlorides under identical conditions could well be due to the 

effect on the geometry of the molecules of the catalyst, which 

appears to coordinate with the relatively non-basic nitrogen 

atom of the indole nucleus. 	The twist-angle of the phenyl 

substituont relative to the indole nulleus may be quite 

important. 	This aspect is considered more fully in the 

discussion section. 

It should be noted, however, that in the study described 

above, the crude material obtained on hydrolysis of the 

reaction mixture was simply recrystallised from a suitable 

solvent, and small quantities of the alternative products may 

have escaped observation. 

Borsche and Klein also examined the cyclisation of 

1-methyl_3_benzylindole_2..carbonyl chloride (77), and using 

aluminium chloride in benzene obtained the cyclic anthrone 
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analogue (78). 47 

r'rm' 
) COU 

C H3  

(77) 

Al Cl CEI1ft 
C6H5 

093  0 

(78) 

More recently derivatives of 2-bonzylindole-3-carboxylic 

acid have been cyclised using polyphosphoric acid. 48 

(iv) Other hetoroaryl alkanoic acids 

An exhaustive literature search for the products which 

would be expected to arise from the cyclisation of alkanoic 

acid derivatives of most common aromatic heterocycles revealed 

that relatively little work has been done in this field. 

The systoris covered in the search were those which could be 

derived from phenyl-furan, -thiophone, pyrrole, --thiazole, 

-oxazole, -pyrazole, -imidazole, -bcnzofuran, -benzothiophene, 

and-indazole_lkanojc acid cyclisations. 	A brief review of 

the work done in this field is given below. 

Furan-alkanoic acids 

No work appears to have been reported in this particular 

field. 

je- alkanoi cacids 

No examples appear in the chemical literature of 

cyclisations of phenylthiophene-alkanoic acid cyclisations. 

Cagniant and co-workersLL 953 have published much work on 

thiopheno-alkanoic acid cyclisations on compounds lacking 

aryl substituents. 	Thiophone-2- and 3-alkanoic acids of 

3-6 carbon atom chain length were examined, cyclisations in 

many cases being directed in the required direction by the 
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use of suitable blocking alkyl substituents. 	Other contrib- 

utions to this particular study have been made by a number 

of other workers. 	No rearrangements of the type ob$erved in 

thiophene-2-thioacctic acid cyclisation have been reported 

in any of these studies, the scope of which will not be 

further discussed here. 

(c) Pyrrole-alkanoic acids 

To date no cyclisations of phonylpyrrole-alkanoic acids 

have appeared in the chemical literature, although the ring-

closure of the anhydride of 1-phcnylpyrrole.2,3-dicarboxyljc 

acid (79) to the NfluorazoneI (80) with aluminium chloride 

is reported 8the carboxylic acid thus obtained decarboxylating 

to the parent compound (81) which was later obtained by the 

polyphosphoric acid treatment of 12t_carboxypheny])pyrro1e 

(82). 59 

C) 

CQH Al 	 lj:~D AlCQlk 	 PPA LN 0 

O 
(79) 	 (80) 	 (81) 	 (82) 

Cyclisations of pyrrole-alkanoic acids which involve 

closure on to an adjacent lJosition in the pyrrole ring have 

been carried out. 	These include the ring-closure of 

3-(1pyrroly1)_glutarjc acid (83) to the dihydroindolizone-

acetic acid (84): 

[iT 	 PFA 
- 

HO2CCH2 .bH.CH2CO2H 

[it 

HO  CCH2 

(83) 	 (8'+) 
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Other exari11les  include the cyclisation of a number of 

2,5-disubstituted pyrrole-3-alkanoic acids, all of which give 

the expected cyclic ketones. 	The cyclisation of 2,5-climethyl 

pyrrole-3-propionic acid with polyphosphoric acid has been 

carried out by independent 0  workers 	and a series of 

2,5-dialkyl pyrrole-3-butyric acids  (85) has been converted 

61 
to the corresponding 4-,5-dihydro(6H)isoindol•7-ones (86). 

R 

(85) 	 (86) 

P = H, P' 

n = CH 31 Pt = CH 
-) 	 3 

P = H, IR' = 061-15 

2-Ethoxycirbonyl--3-mothylpyrroio-4propionic acid (87) has 

been cyclised to the corresponding ketone (88) in 6o yield 

with polyphosphoric acid2 

CH 
	

0-i.. 
PPi; 

El; 
	 er-occo) N 

H 
	

HO 

(87) 
	

(88) 

The relatively high yield in this case may well be duo 

to the deactivating effect of the carbonyl substituent in the 

pyrrole ring, which while not deactivating the nucleus 

sufficiently to prevent cyclisation from taking place, may 

in this role inhibit the polymerisation usually precipitated 

by the action of such a strongly acidic reagent on the 

pyrrole nucleus. 
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Work currently being carried out k6on  the cyclisation of 

pyrrole-2-alkanoic acids suggests that rearrangements of the 

type observed by Gronowitz and co-workers in the thiophene-

and pyrrole2-thioacetic acids 44,45 occur; 

(d) Other five-mombcred ring hetorocyclic alkanoic acids 

No electrophilic cyclisation reactions of oxazole-, 

imidazolo- or pyrazolo-alkanoic acids appear in the chemical 

litrature. 	Knott 3prepared a lengthy series of polycyclic 

thiazole derivatives by treating 4cryl.thjazo1e -5--acetic 

acids with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate. 	The simplest 

case examined was the cyclisation, with aromatisation, of 

2-methyl-4--phenyl thiazole-5-acetic acid (89), which on 

boiling for three hours with acetic anhydride and sodium 

acetate gave a high yield of 2--methyl-5-acetoxy-naphtho-

H 72_dJ thiazole (90). 

HC: 

C H3  

CH3COO 

Ac0 
NabAc 

 

(89) 

 

(90) 

The range of acids cyclised covered the gencral type 

(91) in which P = CH 
31 

CH3S or NH 
21  the last resulting in the 

formation of acetainido- rather than amino-derivatives, RI = H 

or CH 
3' 

and Ar = C 6 H 51 4-CH3C6H11  214-(CH3)2C6H31 1+C2H5C6HLL 1 

k_(CH3)2cHc5Hk 4-ClC6H11  1-naphthyl, 2-naphthyl, or thienyl. 

H O 	C(4 r,__S 

(91) 
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In the case of the 2-nahthy1 thiazoles the products were 

found to be the phenanthra1+,3_thiazoies (92) rather than 

the anthrafl,2-dthiazoles (93), which, in view of the greater 

reactivity of the 1-position of the naphthalene nucleus in 

comparison with the 2-position, was to be expected. 

CN3COO r•—S 

R 

(92) 
	

(93) 

In a later paper Knott 64 
reported the cyclisation of a 

number of selenazole analogues of the above comounds, 

restricting his interest to the preparation of 2-acetamido- 

naphtho1,2.-dselenazoles (91+), P = H or CH 
31 
 Pt = H or CH 

3' 

C ) 3CQtLs 

c LN L NHCOCH3  

(9L) 

63,6k 	 65,66 In ppers 	and patents 	on this subject, Knott 

does not comment on the novelty of this facile ring-closure 

reaction, or on its scope beyond the limited applications to 

which he had put it, nor is any mechanism suggested. 	No 

subsequent papers on the subject have since appeared, and no 

other authors seem to have used this particular method of 

aromatic cycliacylation. 

During the present investigation the scope of this 

reaction was more fully assessed. 

(e) Benzofuran and _benzothiophene-a)kanoic_acids. 

The cyclisation of benzothiophene-3-alkanoic acids, (95) 
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-t s- 
	CO$4 
	

OcJL 	C OH 

(95) 
	

(96) 

n = 2-4, and 2-alkanoic acids, (96) n = 3-4- has been well 

studied by cagniant.67_71  The conditions used for the 

cyclisations wcre those of the standard Friedel-Crafts 

reaction, i.e. the action of aluminium chloride or stannic 

chloride on the acid chloride in benzene or carbon disulphide. 

Some henzothiophene-3-alkanoic acids with methyl substituents 

in the side chain were also cyclised.7°  In all such cases the 

expected cyclic ketones, i.e. (97) from the 3-alkanoic acids 

and (98) from the 2-alkanoic acids were obtained. 	Pen- 

cyclisation or rcarrang(mcnt was not observed in any case. 

rL 

R 

(97) 
	

(98) 

n = 1-3 	 n = 3-k 

= H or CH  

The cyclisation of benzothiophene-3-butyric  acid,(95) 

n = 3, has also been carried out by Collins and Brown, 
72  who 

used stannic chloride on the acid chloride and also poly-

phosphoric acid, and by Tilak and co_workers7374  Thc lat'tcr 

e:itended their study to the cyclisation of 6-methoxybonzo. 

furan- and 6-methoxy benzothiophene-3-butyric acid (99) X= 0 

or S,7577  in these later cases carrying out the ring closure 
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on the free acid using zinc chloride in a mixture of 

acetic anhydride and acetic acid (c.f. Shnberg and Warren15). 

J jçç'(CHa)3cozH 

(99) 

The cyclisation of benzofuran-2-butyryj. chloride (100) 

to the cyclic ketone (101) has been crriedout by 

Chatterea?8 

0 
SnClz.., 

0:;4HZ)3CjWL 01;001;0  CS 

(100) 	 (101) 

Hawthorne and Porter79 found that although cyclication 

of the acid chloride of 2-bromobenzothiophene...2propjonjc 

acid (102) with aluminium chloride in. methylene chloride gave 

a moderate yield of the peri-ketone (103), treatment of the 

acid with liquid hydrogen fluoride resulted in cyclisatinn to 

the-2-position with expulsion of the bromine atoms to the 

cyclic ketone (97) ii = 1, P= H. 

1C-42C4_HAid

C3~ 

3, 
CH2 Cl 

(102) 

J,HF 

(97) n 	1, p = H 

(103) 

The presence of an alkyl substituent in the 2-position 

of the benzothiophene nucleus forces peri.-cyclisation 

Thug 2 mthylbenzothiophene..3popjonj0 acid (104) gave the 
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0 

; J11CC, "~S,-C 	
) 
=CH3 

(101+) 	 (105) 

ketone (105) when cyclised with hydrogen fluoride or via the 

70 
acid chloride with aluminiuni chloride. 	2-Ethylbenzothio- 

phene-3-butyric acid cyclised with polyphosphoric acid in 66% 

0 / yield to the seven-membered cyclic ketone 106j1 the benzo- 

furan analogue cyclising similarly in 74% yield under similar 

conditions to (107) 1 

x = S 

x = 0 

2-Phenylbenzothiophene_propjonjc acid (108) was found 

to give both possible cyclic ketones under suitable 

conditions?9 The action of aluminium chloride on the acid 

chloride in methylene chloride gave only the pen.- ketone 

(109), but treatment of the free acid with hydrogen fluoride 

gave both (109) and the seven-membered cyclic ketone (110) by 

attack on the aromatic substitent. 

13~s
CHCOaHHF 

(108) 	 (109) 	 (110) 



The cyclisation of 3phenylbenzofuran2-acetic acids has 

received some considerable attention. 	Johnson and Robertson 

cyclised the 5-iethoxy-acid (111) to the corresponding 

8 2 benzonaph thoiuranoi (112), and subsequently Chatterjea 

cyclised the 5mcthoxy-3-.(m-to1y1) (113),83 unsubstituted 

(114)8 and 5-methoxy3-<3 ,k '-dimethoxyTheny1)- (115)85 

analogues as well as 	 id 

(116)6 the last giving the dinahthofuranol (117). 	The 

ylisations in all of the above cases were effected with 

phosphoric oxide in boiling benzene. 
fit 

IZI~Cl- 

(111) p = CH 6 r P' = H" 	fl? I = H 

i 	CH3O, H' 	P'' = H, R = CH  

p = p' = l'v = 	H 

(11.5) i = i' = Ri" 	CH3O, H' = H 

.. k" 

(112) p ='CTLO, H' = R".=..R"= H 

CO1H 

(116) 

More renUy Chatterjea0? has claiiicd that the product 
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from the cyclisation of the unsubstituted 3-phenylbenzofuran-

2-acetic acid (Ilk) is not a naphthofuranol at all, but that 

a four-membered ring i in fact formed by attack at the 

highly reactive but already substituted 3-position, the 

product being the cyclobutaEbjbenzofuran (118): 

(ilk) 	
p a 

 
benzene 

(118) 

The physical data given (infra-rod, n.m.r. and ultra-

violet spectra) are in accord with the cyclobutenone 

structure. 	Chatterjca does not correlate the more recent 

results with those obtained eariicr2_86 and it is quite 

possible that the benzonaphthofuranols were previously 

obtained, the conditions for carrying out or working up the 

reaction favouring rearrangement of the small-ring compound to 

the less strained fully aromatic polycycle. 

In this context it should be noted that 3-ethoxy-4,4_ 

diphenylcyclobut-2_en..one (119), which has a structure very 

closely related to (118), rearranges to 3cthoxy-4-pheny1-1- 

88 naphthol (120) on heating in benzene. 
Q'4 

	

> 	
LiL 0C2H5  

	

benzene 	 J) 
C25119) 	

(120) 

In the present investigation a parallel to Cliatterjea's 

cyclobutenone formation has been found in the cyclisation of 

I ,3-diphenylindole_3.acetic acid. 	(See discussion). 



(f) Indazole-alkanoic acids 

No cyclizations of indazole-alkanoic acids have been 

reported in the chemical literature to date. 

30 
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DISCUSSION 

A. 	Preparation of indolyl alkanoic acids 

1. General approach 
The interest shown in indolyl alkanoic acids, because of 

their potential or actual biological imoortance and their 

relationship with many naturally occurring biologically active 

compounds, has resulted in the synthesis over the years of all 

of the general classes of these acids which are of intcrst in 

the present investigation, i.e. indolyl-l-, 2- and 3- 

alkanoic acids in which the chain length of the alkanoic acid 

rnoeity is 2_4 carbon atoms. 

Indolyl-3-acetic acids have been particularly well 

studied, the reason for this stemming from the discovery in 

1933 of the activity of indole-3-acetic  acid as a plant growth 

hormone. 89 	This has resulted in the publication over the 

last 35 years of a great amount of literature on the synthesis 

and biological properties of indole-3-acetic acid itself, and 

of its homologues and analogues. 

However, a large number of the acids required for the 

present investigation had not previously been prepared, and 

for some of these acids improvements have been made to the 

existing general methods of preparation. 

Only one substituted indole of any use as a starting 

material for the synthesis of the required acids was available 

commercially at a reasonable cost for the quantities 

needed, this being 2-phenylindole. 	For ;nost acid syntheses, 

first consideration had to be given to the formation of the 

indole nucleus, with or without all of the required substit- 
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uents. 	Frequently the high reactivity of the 1, 2 and 3- 

positions of the indole nucleus allowed the incorporation of 

the required substituents, particularly the alkanoic acid 

function, into the indole nucleus. 	In a few cases the 

indolyl alkanoic acid was obtained directly from one of the 

standard indolisation methods. 

A description of the methods used to make the required 

acids is preceded by a dicussion of nre general indole 

chemistry. 	The methods used to prepare indoles during the 

present study are examined, as also are the methods of 

electrophilic substitution of the indole nucleus which are 

relevant to the study. 

2. Methods used for the synthesis of the indole nucleus 

With one exception, the indoles synthesised as inter- 

mediates 'Or for identification purposes were prepared by the 

Fischer indole synthesis. 	The only other aethod used was 

the Eischler synthesis. 	These methods are now discussed. 

(a) The Fischer irdole synthesis 

This is the most general of the available methods of 

indole formation. 	It involves the acid-catalysed cyclisation 

of aryl hydrazones of suitable carbonyl conrounds with the 

elimination of ammonia. 	It was discovered in 1883 by Fischer 

and Hess, go who heated pyruvic acid with 1•-nethylphenyL. 

hydrazine and alcoholic hydrLen chloride and obtained 

I -methylindole-2-carboxylic acid in low yield. 

Further study of the catalysis of the reaction by 

Fischer 91 improved the yield obtained from this reaction, and 

over the many years which have elacsed since its discovery 
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it has become an extremely valuable method of indole 

synthesis, and ha's been the subject of reviews. 92 

Of the many mechanisms which have been proposed for the 

reaction, the proposal made by Robinson and Robinson,93  later 

94 
modified by Allen and Wilson, 	and interpreted in the light 

of modern theory by Carlin and FisheD?5  is the one which best 

fits observations made with the aid of modern physical 

techniques. 	The mechanism involves initial protonation or 

coordination of the -nitrogen atom of the phenyihydrazone 

(121) followed by loss of a proton, the overall effect being 

migration of the double bond, to give the ene-hydrazine (122). 

Fe 

0 ): 
H 	 HH 

(121) 	 (122) 

In the case of unsyninetrical ketones it has been shown 

that formation of the ene-hydrazine is the rate.-.determining 

step.96 	Protonation of the -nitrogon atom and a Clnisn- 

type rearrangement involving N-N cleavage follows, the ring 

closure being effected by elimination of ammonium ion. 

(122) H > 0JH 	)
aNH NV 

V 
OF 

4-N}j
P, 	 0:W:_  

H 
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It is clear from the outline given that the reaction 

will occur equally well for phenyihydrazines substituted at 

the u-nitrogen atom. 	It is noin fact possible to prepare 

indoles from the reaction of -ketoesters with phenylhyclraz-

ines unsubstituted at the o(-nitrogen atom, pyrazolones being 

formed instead: 

(01 N (4. N Hz 	
N_ 

+ C H3 CO C H1 C E 
CH3 

Similarly -ketoesters give pyridazinones, which, ho 

ever, under suitably acidic conditions, may reopen and 

indolise97: 

+ 
	

0 C0042C HCOZ b 

	~j 

/C 
CCcJ.R hydrolysis 

	 H2S0/Lt0H 

(123) 

This reaction was used to prepare 2-phenylindole3- 

acetic acid (123). 

Some indolisations proceed more readily than others, and 

the choice of catalyst and conditions aipears to depend upon 

the ease with which the reaction takes place, and 

the tendency for the catalyst to react further with the 

product, e.g. resulting in suiphonation, phosphorylation, 

polymerisation. 

Since the formation of the intermediate ene.hydrazine, 

by double-bond migration in the jhenylhydrazone, is a 
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controlling influence on the indolisatjon reaction, those 

rhenylhydrazones which give rise to the least stable defines 

cyclise least readily, those which rearrange to highly subst-

ituted or conjugated double bonds indolising much more 

readily. 	Thus acotophenone phenyihydrazone (124) gives rise 

to an one-hydrazine with a terminal methylenc, and requires 

such severe conditions as polyphosphoric acid at 1200 or zinc 

chloride at 1800 to effect indolisation, whereas cyclohexanonc 

phenyihydrazone (125), wblcii rearranges to give a much more 

stable cyclic ole fine, indoljses in the relatively mild 

medium of hot acetic acid. 

QsH3 c  

 

CI N.w-1pl, 

 

—> O ec 
NMNHPh 

The arosence of deactivating substituents on the ring 

of the phenylhydiazine will also affect the choice of 

conditions, but this is not relevant to the present study. 

The effect of substituents on the-nitrogcn atom of the 

phenyihydrazine is less evident, although the effect of a 

C6H5-substituent here allowed mild conditions (ref luxing 

acetic acid) to be used for the indolisation of propiophenone 

N ,N-diphenylhydrazone. 

(b) The Bischler synthesis 

This reaction involves the cyclisation of arylaminoaceto-

phenones, obtained by reacting phenacyl halides with primary 

or secondary aromatic amines, and was used in the present 
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study to prepare 1_mothyl3-phenylindOle (126). 	The 

rocoduro of Crowther et al. 
98 was used, i.e. phenacyl bromide  

and iecthylaniline wore boiled together, -bhe aryla;!iifloacetO 

ahenono cyclising under those conditions. 	The reaction 

rroduccd (126) and 2-.phcnylindole in :2 ratio, contrary to 

the ohsvations of Crowther and co-workors, who however 

distilled their aroduct, and robahly £a:;-led to notice 

2-phcnylindo:Lo in the distillation residue. 	Their criticism 

09 
of the observations of CuLann' who they beitved used methyl- 

aniline contaminated with aniline, is thus refuted. 	Methyl- 

amiline used in the present scudy had a certified maximum 

aniline cotont f 0.5% 

1;:2
Coph 

lI 	 ___ ( 
Co r_ r 

4-';t 	
N 	- L) 

tH3 	 CH3  
(126) 

The imyotus for the evident r L.arrnn 	at would appear to 

be rol:Lef of stone str.in , the or'Cho-1:?rotOflS 0± the 3:.hcny1 

substtucnt of (126) interfering with the 	of the indole 

nucleus. 	The migration probably involves intermediate forn- 

ation of a henonium ion intermediate (127) , the intrnnol-

ocular mechanism being supoortod by the observations of 

Buu-Hoi and Jacquignon °°  who concluded that the aluminiUm 

chloride catalysod rearraniTcelont of 31)hon.yliiidOle by migration 

of the ahenyl nucleus to the 2-positi011 occurfod intra- 

mole cularly. 	
H 	 14 

(126) 	 ) 	 ) 

CH3  , 

122 7 ) 
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_ 	 deme thylation 	(12) CM  

The demethylation, brought about by the severe reaction 

conditions, is probably also facilitated by steric inter- 

ference • 	These features arc best demonstrated by near-scale 

representations of the bond-lengths in the molecules involved. 

The interference with 0-protons of the phenl substituent 

prevents the achievement of planarity, and therefore any 

measure of conjugation with the indole nucleus, a situation 

which does not occur in the rearranged and dumethylated 

product. 

3. Reactivity of the indole nucleus towards electrophiles 

Electrophilic substitution reactiuns of the indole 

nucleus are many and varied, the five•-mcmbered ring being 

attacked in preference to the six-meiebered ring in most cases. 

The basicity of the indole nucleus, though weak compared 

with six-monibered N-hetsrocycles, is sufficient to allow 

protonation, this apparently occurring at the 3-position 

rather than at nitrogen in strongly acidic solution. 	The 

calculation of -electron density distribution by a variety 

of methods 
1011102,10.;" 

 shows a high electronic charge concen- 
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tration at the 3-position, which might explain the reason for 

the position of protonation. 	It should be noted, however, 

that these figures, given below, do not necessarily relate to 

the overall electron density (- andT-) at these positions. 

_0 060 
-.0 02 -0.169 

-0 

/1+0.006 
-0.031 ----- 

+0.378 

In terms of resonance theory the localisation of electron 

density at the 3--position is exresr3ec by the canonical form 

(128): 

(t28) 

It was observed in the present study that at least two 

equivalents of aluminium chloride were necessary to bring 

about acylation, cyclic or otherwise, with indolyl alkanoyl 

chlorides, suggesting the coordination of the first molar 

equivalent of catalyst with the indole nucleus end demon-

strating the basicity of the nucleus towards Lewis acids. 

In this case coordination is probably as a r-complex with 

the five-membered ring, rather than the catalyst being local-

ised at either the 1- or 3-position. 

The N-H proton of the indole nucleus is acidic, and may 

be removed by strong base to give metal derivatives of the 

indole anion. 	Sodium salts of indolos are thus formed by 

reaction of the indole with sodaiiide in liquid ammonia, 

potassium salts by fusion with potassium hydroxide, and 
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magneaio-derivatives by reaction with Grignard reagents. 

The Grignard derivatives usually undergo eloctrophilic 

attack at the 3-position, while alkali metal ante rct 

at nitrogen. 	The n.m.r. spectra of indolyl sodium and 

indolyl magnesium bromide are sufficiently similar to suggest 

considerable similarity in structure, delocalisod charge 

being suggcstcd.1k The reason for the difference in 

reactivity could be duo to stone effects, particularly if 

the magnesium halide moiety in the Grignard derivative forms 

an ion-pair species with the inclole anion end is localised 

on the nitrogen atom. 	Since in the present study the use of 

indole salts was restricted to N-substitution reactions, no 

use was made of the different directive property of Grignard 

compounds. 

A discussion of the different types of substitution 

reaction employed in the preparation of starting materials 

and authentic samples for identification of products required 

in the present study follows. 

(i) The Mannich reaction with formaldehyde and secondary 

amines 

This reaction has proved to be of considerable value in 

the field of indole chemistry, and results in the formation 

of dialkylaminomethylindoles. 	iReaction occurs at the 

3-position, unless this is already substituted, in which case 

attack at the 2-position may occur. 	The nature of the 

attacking eloctrophile is a matter for conjecture; it has 

been suggested on the basis of kinetic evidence105  that in 

an acidic medium he iminium ion (129) is the effective 

electrophile, whereas in basic conditions the amino-methanol 

(130) reacts mjjth the anion of the substrate. 



2NCH2OH 	 ) RN=CH 
(-H20) 

(lO) 	 (129) 

SThce indole undergoes this reaction in essentially 

neutral conditions, it would seem that it is a sufficiently 

powerful nucleophile to react with the non-ionic species: 

2 	 + H20 J'_ 2  

H 
The value of the diaJ.kylamino group in the product lies 

in its ease o displacement, once uaiernicd, by carbon 

nucleopiilos, egg. CN, 	t())2CH, which iay then be 

conve'tod to alI:anojc ncid side.-chains: 

• 

/ k 

1 3_rjrneti-:1jvid-1e underoes the Ilannich reaction at the 

106 unoi.bst:Ltu;- d 2-po.ion. 

(ii) The Vilsriioie:-Haack_reaction 

This reaction ii perhaps the best for preparing 3-acyl 

indoles 07  ani involves the electrophilic substitution by a 

complex of a non-metal chioro compound, usually phosphorus 

oxychloride with an acyl amide. 	The reactive electrophile 

in this case is believed to be a salt such as (131)108,109: 

'iT-cOP. 	+ 	pod3 	- > 

(131) 



The reaction can be envisaged as producing an amino-

chioro-compound (132) which on subsequent hydrolysis yields 

the acylated indole. 	In the present study it was observed 

that acylation at the 2.-position occurred readily when the 

3-position was already substituted. 

Cl 	I' 	 Cl 	i-i ' 	 Cl 	R 
C-N\j 	 _N1 

, W, ~ \1~ a 

11 	X 	 a IH4 	 !-N 
 

H 	 H 

(132) 

CH 	
COR 

± 	 + Cl 

14 

Ieaction_with propiolac tone 

Indolos react with -propiolactone under vigorous 

112111, conditions to yield indolylpropionic acids. 110, 	Under 

neutral conditions attack takes place at the 3-position, if 

it is not, already substituted, but otherwise no reaction 

occurs. 	In the presence of alkali metal hydroxides the 

l-propionic acids are formed. 	Yields are low. 	The reaction 

is discussed in greater deta.l in section A.1+. 

Michael additions 

As with prcpiolactonc, acrylic acid derivatives may 

react at either the 1- or 3.-psition of the indole nucleus 

depending on the basicity of the medium.11 -3 In the presence 

of strong :alkalis the reaction would be expected to proceed 

through the indole anion. 

cc ,çx 
KOH 

CH2=CHX 	Ji 
..CH2CH2X 

H 

= CN, 	tc. 

in th present study the :uown rctioii11 of 2.-henyl-

indole with iiialcic ci wae e1loyd. to rpare 2-hLn;l- 
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indol -3-ouccinic acid and its cyclic anhydride (133).h14 

Cfr-,CO 
I-f CO 

(133) 

(v) keaction with acetone and chloroform In the presence 

of alkali 

This reaction, used by Barghellini115   to prepare phenoxy- 

isobutyric acos and extended by krdtman and Joam 	
116

son 	to 

the synthesis of ((-diieethylindolo-3-acetic  acid, consists 

of the treatment of the substrate in the presence of strong 

base and a ketone with chloroform. 	The likely niecbanism 

involves the formation of a dicbioroepoxide (134)  either by 

dichiorocarbene or trichioromethyl carbanion addition to the 

carbonyl double bond, followed by nucleophilic ring-opening 

by the substrate and hydrolysis by excess strong base. 

CHC13 	KOH 	:CC12  or Cci 
3 	'K 

	

(ik) 	)N- 
 - 

Oh 	
Rçl 

RC1 

It is difficult to decide which is the effective nucico-

philic substrate in the case of indoles; the conditions 

favour formation of the indole anion, but the position at 

which substitution takes place supports the theory of 

reaction with the neutral indole, theproposed reactive inter-

mediate certainly being sufficiently unstable for this to 

occur. 	However, the reaction, if proceeding via the neutral 

indole, should take place even if the nitrogen atom is 
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nitrogen atom is substituted, preventing the formation of the 

indole anion s 	No reaction has been reported in which this 

has been the case. 	The reaction carried out on a small 

scale on 1-methyl-2.1)henylindole by the author failed to 

produce the desired product, but this result may be regarded 

as inconclusive, the state of sub-division of the solid 

alkali in this heterogeneous reaction, evidently critical 

for oven a low yield, being difficult to optimise with 31ctll 

quantities. 

The isolation of some 1 ,3-disubstituted indole from the 

reaction on 2-phenylindole in the proient study indicated 

that the reaction may occur via the indole anion once the 

3-position is substituted. 

(Vi) Alkylation with alkyl halides 

N-Alkylationsofindbles, where neccossary, were carried 

out by ferming the sodium salt of the indole in liquid 

ammonia with sodamide, followed by treatment with the approp-

riate halide. Coipctitionbetween the indole anion and the 

solvent for the halide can occur in this reaction. 	The 

reaction with methyl iodide under thse conditions pr:ceeds 

in good yield, and has often b(-,.;n reported in the chemical 

literature. 	The reaction was extended to prepare indole-1- 

acetic acids, for which no satisfactory general preparative 

method has previously been reported; the use of ethyl bromo-

acetate and ethyl 2-hrornoproaionate as alkylating agents 

:roved to be successful although solvent attack on those 

bromoesters was considerable. 	The employment of excess 

quantities of sodanide and bromoester resulted in high 

conversions of indoles to indolyl-1--acetic esters from which 

the acids were obtained on hydrolysis. 



Preparation of indole-1-acetic acids 

The specific acids required were those bearing a phenyl 

subs tituent at position 2 on the indole nucleus (135). 

The extreme reactivity of position 3 prevented the 

formation of the acid chlorides of indole-1-acctjc acids 

unless the 3-position was substituted. 	Therefore it was 

desirable toropare acids rith a 3-methyl subsbituent to 

examine the Friodel-Crafta type reactions on these compounds. 

None of the acids required had previously been reported in 

the chemical literature. 

I 

I -I :'D
', 

R  

(135) 

I=HorCH.; R =Hor Cl-I 
3 

Fischer indolisation of hydrazones prepared from 

N--aaino-N--phenylgiycine ethyl cstor.(136), which method has 

been used for the preparation of indole--1--acetic acid (157) 
117 itself 	 i , 	was excludes n favour of N-alkylation of the first 

foreicd unsubstituted indole, using 2-bromoalkanoic esters. The 

aci1. (i7) h, 'cea ;e by alkylation of potassium indole 

with ethyl chloroacctate at 1400_1500,6 and a similar 

indole N-alkylation has been carried out using ethyl brono-

acetate in sirnothylformaiede, at reflux temperature. 118 

3 2 	
0;3 1 C-O~, C 

"Nc cci Et +CH CO.CO CH, 	HC1/EtOR 	
143 H 22 

A 
(136) k - roisia, 

(13 7) 
1CO4 
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In the present investigation the starting indole was 

dissolved in a sodamide-liquid ammonia solution and the 

bronioester added over 3-5 minutes portionwise from a dropper. 

Clouding of the bromoester and deposition of white solid 

around the end of the dropper indicated the quite rapid 

ctmmonolysis of the bromide. 	when molar equivalents of 

indole, sodamide and brosioester were used, 50 of the indole 

was recovered, supgesting -that the rates of reaction of bromo-

ester with ammonia and indole anion were combarable. 	blhen 

gr.citr ropoi bions 	of the last two reactants were used, 

greater conversions of indole to the 1-acetic ester were 

obtained. 	The free acids were obtained by alkaline hydrol- 

ysis of the crude esters, unreac 1. 1 starting material thus 

being recovered by extraction of the alkaline reaction 

mixture with orenic solvent. 

The acids were characterised by their n.m.r. signal at 

5.0 to 5.3 given by the -protons of the acetic acid side- 

chain. 	The acids which were rreparod, and their properties, 

are summarised in table 1. 

3-Me thyl-2-phenylindole was prepared by Fischer ind.ol-

isation of propiophenone phenylbydrazone 119 

Table 1: 	2-.Phenylindole-1-acetic acids (135) 

indole used 	Broaoester H 	T -CH a 
	b 

2-Phenyl 	 BrCH2CO2Et, H H 5.20s. 165°16?'  

3 -Methyl-2-phenyl BrCH2002Et CH  H 5.30s 1460_1480  

3-Methyl-2--phenyl .CH3CHBrCO2Et CH 	CE 	
5.00q 	1690-1710  

a. 60 Ill-iz., CDC13  soin. 	b. Melting points vary considerably 

according to rate of heating. 
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5. Indole-2-acetic acids 

The required 3-phenylindolc-2-acetic acids (138; P = CH  

or Ph) were prepared by the method of Teotino and Maff. 120 

Ethyl phenylacetoacetate (139) was obtained by the 

reaction of i;henylacetyl chloride with sodio..acetoacetic 

ester, the resulting diacylacetic ester being cleaved with 

liquid ammonia to a mixture of ethyl ace toacetate and (139) 

which was separated by distillation. 121 

_____ PhCH2CQ. 
PhCH20001 + Na (CH 7  CO. CI-I.0O2Et] 	

OH CO' •  CO 2 
 El t 

PhCH2000}I2002Et + CH3000H2002Et 

(139) 

The ketoester underwent a facile Fischer indolisation 

with 1-substituted phenylhydrazncs (11+0; P = CH  or Ph) in 

glacial acetic acid, hydrolysis of the resulting ester giving 

the required indole-2-acetic acids. 

HOAc _ 	
ç2 

HC-0E. 

R 

hydrolysis 

C45O2H 
R 

(138 ) 

The limitations of this method as a general route to 

indole-2-acetic acids are twofold. 	Firstly, phenylhydrazines 

unsubstituted on the 1-nitrogen atom give only pyrazolones on 

reaction with -ketoesters. 	Secondly the usual products of 

the reaction of 1-substituted phenyihydrazines with -keto. 
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esters are 2.-substituted-indole.-3-carboxylic esters; ethyl 

acetoacetate with 1-methylpheny1hydrazine gives on cyclis-

ation with zinc chloride only ethyl 1 ,2-diethylindole3.-

carboxylate. 

None of the corresponding product, ethyl 1-mothyl-2-. 

benzylinciole.-3-carboxylato (141) is produced by the corres- 

ponding reaction of the same hydrazine with (139). 	The 

difference in the course of the reaction is probably brought 

about by the formation of the alternative one-hydrazine when 

phenylacetoacotc ester is used; conjugation of the double 

bond with the aromatic nucleus rather than the ester carbonyl 

must be preferred; 

PhN -N = C ,CH
2  I 

2 2 
R 	'CH CO Et 

/11 CIT  =Ph 	R=HN 
CH _R 

P 	- N - C 	 or alkyl PhN-N-C 2 
]I 'CiI2CO2Et 	 IR 1 	CH.CO2Et 

1 ,3-Dimethylindole--2-acetic acid (1+2) , which was 

required for a study of the unusual reactions observed when 

indole.-2-acetic acids were reacted with acetic anhydride, was 

obtained by the method of Thesing and Binger. 106 Skatole was 

ieethylated on nitrogen with methyl iodide by carrying out the 

reaction on the sodio-derivative in liquid ammonia. 	The 

Mannich-type reaction on the crude 1 ,3-dimethylindole (143), 

using formaldehyde and dimethylamine in acetic acid resulted 

in substitution of the indole nucleus at the 2-position. 	The 

dimethylaminoriethylindo1e thus produced was not purified, but 

its formation was confirmed by examination of the n.rn.r. 

spectrum of the crude material. 	Quarternation of the 

tertiary amine with dimethyl sulphate in methanolic solution 
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failed to give a crystalline methosuiphate salt; the solution 

was therefore evaporated, the residue dissolved in water, and 

water insoluble material extracted into chloroform. 	The 

syrup obtained on evaporation of the aqueous solution was 

boiled with ethanolic sodium cyanide, and the chloroform-

soluble 1 ,3-dimethylindole-3-ace tonitrile (1+4) ourified by 

chromatography and recrystallisat:Lon. 	The overall yield 

from the four-stage reaction starting from sliatole was 6%. 

aZI-IcJ(cH3 	

CIH CH.O 	 ____ ____ ct-u 	
Me2SO> 

HN(CH3)2 	 KCN 01CN  
CH3 CHI  

(1k3) 

C k3  
c-CO2  

C143  

 

(1LF5) (1k2) 

Hydrolysis of (144) with aqueous sodium hydroxide gave 

only a 25% yield of the acid (142), much of the required 

:product decarboxylating to 1 ,2,3-trimethylindole(1L5). 	This 

decarboxylation was observed to occur at 300-500 in solution, 

and the n.m.r. soectrum of the freshly recrystallised acid 

at 350
in  deuterochioroform solution showed increasing 

contamination with the trisiethylindole as time oassed. 	Thus 

three singlets were evident at 7.7-7.8T, these being the 

signals of the 3-methyl protons of the acid and the 2- and 

3-methyl protons of (1+5), and two singlets at 6.4't serarated 

by 3Hz. for the N-CH3  protons. 	The -CH 2-- singlet of the 

acetic acid side chain, at 6.25v, was the means of estimating 

the oroportions of the two constituents, which in a ODd 3  

solution after 15 minutes was about 50-50, 	After 4 hours, 
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decarboxylation was complete. 

Ready decarboxylation was observed to be a characteristic 

of the three indole.-2-acetic acids prepared, and in this 

respect contrasted with the corrosionding 3-acetic acids, 

which lost carbon dioxide very much less readily. 

hase of decarboxylation is depondent on the stability of 

the intermediate formed transiently after the loss of carbon 

dioxide. 	The formation of a carbanion by loss of carbon 

dioxide from the carboxylate ion is generally accepted as a 

common pathway by which this reaction may occur. 	Factors 

lending stability to the carbanion tend to facilitate the 

decarboxylation reaction, particularly electron withdrawing 

groups which can cause delocalisation of electronic charge. 

The reaction can therefore be seen as a direct contrast to 

the decarbonylation reaction of acid chlorides (p. 8), which 

involves the intermediate formation of a carhonium ion, and is 

facilitated by electron releasing rous. 

	

LCA±b3CjXYLTION: 	
11 	

1 R + 002 

	

DiCA1RiB0ITYLATI0N: 	P-=O --.-> P + CO 

The ionisaion of the carboxylic acid to its anion arior 

to decarboxylation may occur by autcionisation and not 

neccessjtate the addition of base. 

The iridole nucleus being somewhat nucleophilic, i.e. 

electron rich, it cannot he considered to be an ideal sink 

for the delocalisation of electronic charge. 	Resonance 

theory requires the stabilisation of the carbanion formed by 

decarboxylation of indole-2-.acetic acids to be represented by 

the canonical forms I and II, but the 	indole-3-position 

already has hih electron density, represented b' canonical 
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forms III and IV: 

An explanation for the facile decarboxylation of indole-

2--acetic acids any be given by a ;cnsJ.leration of the energy 

distribution of the four 'iT electrons of the very unstable 

trimothylenc me thane diradical (146) , which bears a structural 

similarity to a section of the indolyl--2-.rnethylene carbanion 

(147), the rciovan-b part of the latter having six 'iT electrons: 

(147) 

The 	electrons Of the symmetrical diredical (146) are distrib- 

uted auch that two occupy a bonding energy level, while the 

remaining two are uneaired in degenerate non-bonding orbitals. 

(Hund s rule) The antibonding orbital is unoccunied. 122 

This distribution is expressed in diagram 1. 

Diagram 1 

Antihonding 

Non-bonding 

Bonding 

Trimethyleneme thane 
T 

Indolyl-2--me thylene 

anion 



The substitution of one carbon atom of the trimethylene-

methane diradical by a nitrogen atom would be expected to have 

the effect of slightly lowering the energies of the bonding 

and non-bonding levels, the energy of the antibonding level 

becoming correspanciiny, hi her. 	Py feeding in two further 

electrons into such a system the :'tly occupied degenerate 

second and third energy levels would now be filled, these 

levels now possessing wean bonding character, and the anti- 

bonding lcvel would remain unoccupied. 	This is also 

expressed in diagram 1. 	As a first approximation such a 

configuration would represent the 'IT electron distribution in 

the indoiyl-2-mothylene anion end would explain its relative 

stability and thus the case with which inole-2.-acc tic acids 

decarboxylate. 

In the case of the :ndolyl-3--mothylcne anion (148) , the 

linear arrangement of the relevant part of the structure 

would be capected to show their cmectron distribution 

indicated in diagram 2. 	Pho second and third energy levels 

are not degenerate in this case, and therefore an antibnang 

level would be filled, leading to an electronic configuration 

of much higher energy than the 2-methylene anion. 

Diagram 2 

CFt 	_ 
(1 8) 	 Indolyl-3-iie thylenc anion 

Decarhoxylation of indole-acetic acids would, on the 

basis of this explanation, be exhected to occur less readily 

than for 2.-.aco tic acids. 
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6. Indo1e-3-acotic  acids 

. series of indole-.5-actic  acids was prepare(', all. 

having a 2-aryl substituent, and a number with simple substit-

uents on either the aryl substituent nucleus or on the acetic 

acid side--chain. 	The structures (23, 1.9_I5?) of the acids 

)rop&red, and soiie physical properties, are given in table 2. 

I ,  

( 2 __,C C4 

(123 9 	149-157) 

Table 2. 	Indole-3-acctic acids 

1 2 	3 L. 

(12 	H 11 	11 H 169°..-171° - 	6.15 

H H 	H CR.7  1490-1500  6.42 	6.34 

H 1 96° 197°  6.48d 6.15q 0113 	H 
CH  

CH 0113 	H H 202°-203°  - 
CM7  Cli 	H OH 1 9h°-199°  6.65 	- -, 3 3  
CR3  CH 	H (0117 ) 2c.c02H 197°.198° - 	- 

(151) 	H H 	CM3  CL 1620-1630  6.42 	6.3M 

(15) 	H H 	0CM3  Cy 1570-1590  6.45 	(.33 3  

H CF002H 	H H 131°-133°  - 	insol. 

It H 	c H 2360  dec. - 	6.40b 
a. fcetonitrilo solvate b. 1,TaOD/D20 soin. 	c. 2.(41-pyridyl) 

d. Doublet q. 	ruartet 

Those acids without substituents on the acetic acid side- 

chain, with the exceation of the pyridyl derivative (158), 

were obtained by the Fischer synthesis from the neccessary 

hydrazine and substituted 3--1jenzoylpropionic acid. The 

latter compounds were prepared by succinylation of the 

requisite aromatic compound. 
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2-Phenylindole-3-acetic acid (123) was obtained by the 

Fischer method, in 37% yield, by boiling a mixture of 

3-benzoylpropionic acid, phenyihydrazine and sulphuric acid 

in ethanol for a prolonged ioriod, in order to convert the 

first-formed pyridazinone to the indole, as ilaS already been 

discussed (p. 34). 

lIethylation of (123)  by the action of methyl iodide on 

the disodium salt of the free acid in liquid ammonia gave a 

good yield of the N-methyl derivative (I49),  while when (19) 

was converted to the ethyl ester, the methylene of the acetic 

acid side-chain was methylated by the ..amc method to give 

the o-methyl acetic acid (150). 

çH 

:: 	
ifljçif 

aii NaOH 	 3 

(123) 	 (1  ':-9) 	 (150) 

The N-methylated acids (1511-) and (155) wore prepared by 

Fischer synthesis from the substituted 3-benzoylpropionic 

acid and N-riethylphdnylhydrazinci. 	The phenyihydrazone was 

formed first and isolated but not nurified, and the indolis-

ation brought about by saturating an acetic acid solution of 

the hydrazone with hydrogen chloride and boiling for 20 

minutes. 

(,O( -Dime thyl-2--phenyiindole3.acetic  acid (151) was 

prepared by reacting 2-phonylindole (158) with acetone and 

chloroform in the presence of alkali, the method of Erdtman 

and Jonsson 11r_  the  mechanism of which is given on page 42. 

Using a 2.5 molar excess of chloroform and alkali, with 

acetone as solvent, a 36% conversion of (158) to the acid 
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(1.51) was:' achie"Voi :d, Ry virtue of the insolubility of its 

dipotassium salt, a 61C yield of the indolo1,3-diacid (153) 

was obtained, but cyclisation reactions of this compound were 

not investigated. 

An attempt was made to methylate the nitrogen atom of 

the acid (151) using dimethyl sulphate and alkali. 	The 

desired IT-methylated acid (152) was not obtained, but 

surprisingly the methyl etcr of (151) was isolated as the sole 

product. 	This was methylated in liquid ammonia, using 

sodamide and methyl iodide, hydrolysis giving (152). 

Oi Me CO 

N 	CHC17 

K 01 

/ 	() 
kl50 

(_

JI PK 

C MP P 1 Ji 
H 

(151) 

1 Me2SO/ 

NaOH 

P, 

c4 

(153) 

AQ 

i NaN 
2

H 	t4APh 
H 	 11t ii C1131 

iii- OH 	(152) 

The unrnethylated acid (151) and the diacid (153) showed 

in their mass spectra their respective molecular ions, and 

both a principal ion, m/e 234, this corresponding to the 

tertiary carbonium ion (159). 	Beyond this point the spectra 

of these acids were closely comparable. This i~ipli.cs7 , that 

the diacid first ioscs the N-substituent group with retention 

of a proton, the N-C bond being weaker than the C-C bond 

between the indole nucleus and the 3-substituent group. 	The 

ion of mass 234 being the same in both spectra, its subsequent 

fragricntation iiattern is observed in both cases. 
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-I.. 	 + 

I LJJk F4 	-, [c 
2C p 	 1qzHl  

Ph  j I 	 H 
1 9 

L 
(159) 

2-Pheny1inc1o1e..3.succinic acid(156) was madeby the method 

- 	 •- of Noland and Hammer 1111- from 2-phanylinclole (158) and maleic 

acid, and obtained as the acutonitrile solvate on crystall- 

isatien from that so1vnt. 	No difficulty was experienced in 

the present study in converting (157) to its cyclic anhydride 

(133). 	The acid was dissolved in acetic anhydride and 

allowed to stand at room temperature for three days. 	hvap- 

oration of the solvent below ?00  under reduced pressure 

furnished a high yield of the pure anhydride. 

I 	yriclyi)indolc-3.-acc tic acid (157) was :r;a: c d by the 

route involving the 1annich reaction discussed on page 

L;c:2ty1yrjdifle was converts;d to its phenyihydrazonc, which 

was indolised by heating with polypliosphoric acid. 	Dilution 

of the reaction mixture with water E;-,ve an insoluble phosphate 

salt, which on boiling with hydrochloric acid dissolved, 

depositing crystalline 2-(4'--pyridyl)indole hydrochloride 

(160) on cooling. 	geaction of (16C) with dimothylamine and 

formaldehyde gave the 3-dimethylaminomcthyl derivative (161) 

which was quarternised with methyl iodide and converted to 

the indolyl acetonitrile (1.2) by the reaction of the quart- 

ernary salt with Potassium cyanide in ethanol, 	hydrolysis 

td the acid was acheived by boiling the nitrilo with cthanolic 

sodium hydroxide solution. 	The reaction scheme is given 

overleaf, 
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çoc-i3  

+ 
WH NH 

çt4 3  
) 	C 	r\1 N H (J) • 

PP; \  oil 	 CH2O , 	_(CW?W Mpz  ± reI 

	

I'IC2NH 	 ii KC1'T 
A'3 

(160) 	 (161) 

CO H Ia OH 

(162) 	 (is?) 

7. Indole propionic acids 

	

CFI
I 	 - 	 (cI -cHccH 

Ph 
CH2C

CHCHccH 
HZC 	 C3 

(163) 	 (Lk) 	 (165) 

Three isomoric acicJs woru prepared. 	The l-propionic 

acid was obtained by reactin 3-methyl-2-pheriyl±ndole (166) 

with -propiolactone in the presence of aliali. 	The starting 

indole ws obtained from propiophenone and phenylhydraz±ne by 

polyrhosnhoric acid catalysed Fischer indolisation. 

	

coc 	NN NH - 
EIt) 

(163) + 	 PP 

H 

(166) 

1-Me thyl-2-phenylindole, prepared by me thylating 

2-phenyl±ndole with nethyl iodide in sodamide/liquid ammonia, 

was converted to the 3-propionic acid (165)  by heating with 

-propio1actone alone. 
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The reactions with propiolactone, both carried out at 

temperatures in the order of 1110o 180°, were highly exo-

thermic, but resulted in quite low conversions to the indole- 

propionic acic?.. 	Iecyc1ing of recovered starting material 

Filowed higher overall conversion to the desired product. 

The reactivity of three indoles towards .-1:ropiolactone 

was examined in some sr.ali-scale experiments carried out 

under similar conditions. 	Thus 1--methyl-2-phenylindole, 

2-phenylindole (158) and 3-methyl-2-phenylindole (16) were 

each heated with -ropiolactone slone ut 1200  for 2+ hours. 

The first two reacted to a suall exnt (<10%) to give the 

corresponding 3propionic acid, while the last failed to 

react to ;ive the 1.propionic acid, nor was any 1-propionic 

acid observed from the reaction with (13). 

-Fropiolactone is hiFhly reactive towards nucleophiles, 

the alkyl carhon.oxygen bond breaking thus: 

N 

ç1II1. 	- 	 N-CH2CH2002  

It would appear that in the neutral indole nucleus, 

electron density is too highly concentrated at the 3-position 

to allow reaction at the only weakly basic nitrogen atom, 

such reaction occurring only when the indole anion is formed. 

Indole -2-propionic acids are relatively little known 

compounds, only the siinalest member, indole-2-propionic acid 

123 124 
itself 	ana the 2-aininomechyl derivative 	being described 

in the chemical literature. 	The methods used for synthesiz- 

ing these compounds were not applicable to the pre-paration of 

the required acid  

1 -Me thyl-3--ahenylindole (laE), preiared  by the Bischler 

method?9  the difficulties of which were discussed earlier 
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(p. 35), was formylated using the Vilsmeier-Haack procedure, 

to give 1.-.methyl--3.phenylindole-.2--carbo3,,aldehyde (167). 	By 

reducing this aldehyde with sodium horohydricle in aqueous 

ethanol the corresponding alcohol, (163), was obtained. 	This 

cOI1poUfld could be obtained in a pure state quite easily, even 

when highly impure aldehyde (e.g • contaminated with 2phenyl-

indole-3-carb 01
-
11siciohyde) was used, because of its insolubility 

in carbon tetrachloride, in which other impurities were 

a.pparenti ::rluble. 

The alcohol (168) was converted to the chloro-couound 

(1d9) , by refluxing with thionyl chl., -ide in carbon tetra- 

chloride solution. 	Infra-red and n.m.r. spectra of the 

crude chloro-comuc,und showed it to he heavily contaminated 

with the alohyde (1G7), to the extent of en. 	this 

:oossibiy arising from some chlorination of the sethylene 

group :y the thionyl chloride. 	The chlorinating proerties 

lc 5 
of thenv1 chlcraa 	a c are nown 	, and in view c 	he allylic 

dispositian of t](- a. thylene roup involved, radical chlorin-

Lion would he expected to proccod rondil:. 

The crude chiorome thyl comnoundaldehyde mixture was 

reacted as such with sodio-diothyl :ealonate, hydrolysis and 

decarboxylation of the resulting diester frrh.shing the 

required 1-me t1 yl--3-pJenylindole-2--propionic acid in 

yield based on the alcohol  

P6 
H.CQNM2 aBHr_I j_Y 	 0"' 1 

 r 

Cl-s3 cl-I 

(lhd)  (1t8) (167)

PK  + 	- 
i Na CR((; 2Et)2  

-24 ii NaOH 

(169) iii- DtT,reflux 
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The infra-red and n.m.r. spectra of the alcohol (168) are 

worthy of note. 	The infra-red spectrum of (168) in chioro- 

fern solution showed two hydroxyl stretching frequencies, at 

-- 	-1 	,-. 
h9O cm. 	anc 	cm. , indicative of sojite degree of hydra- 

gen-bonding. 	In teuteroc1uloroforr1 solution the n.m.r. 

scctrum showed on unusually well upficld chemical shift for 

the hydronyl proton, 0.1; 8 	A simple explanation of this 

:;henomenon would be that the hydroproton is weakly bonded 

to the aromatic substituent, the orientation nf the bonded 

form being such that the aromatic ring current duo to the 

ihenyl substituent has a shoilding ci'ect on the hydroxyl 

roton. Fig. 1 demonstrates how the ring current of the 

o.romatic substituont Opposes tiie field due to the hydroxyl 

proton, resulting in bile observed u.field chemical shift, 

while the opposite offc;ct is exerted on the ohenyl protons, 

causing their downfield chemical shift. 

.l'1g.] 

i&J IHo  

It is assumed that the hydroxyl roton is weakly coord-

inated with the 'if-electron cloud of the aromatic nucleus such 

that is 	 below the plane f the nucleus in a central 

:position. 	The required cnfiguration places the phenyl 

substituont out of the plane of the indole nucleus. 	This Z. 

may be demonstrated using molecular models. 
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8. 1 -No thy1-2.-pheny1inclo1e..butyrjc acid 

126 The uethod of Suvurov et al., 	i.e. Fischer indo1isaton 

of the I.,Iacnylhydrazone of 5-bcnzoylvaloric acid (170),  was 

eiioyed t prepare 2-phenyiindo1e.3-butyric acid (171) , which 

was then nethylated on the nitrogen bymethyl iodide in 

sodamicle/liquid ammonia to furnish the cicoired 1-icthyl-2- 

ahc-rdriindole.3_butyric acid (172). 

N 14 N }J 	Co (C )coi-i 

[j) 
EtOH 	 Jkpk 

H 
(170) 
hydrolysi.  

Pk 
H 

CH3  

(171) 	 (172) 
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B. 	Cyclisation reactions of indolyl alkanoic acids and 

derivatives 

1 • General _approach 

This section of the discussion is divided into three 

parts. 	The first part deals with the use of acetic anhydride 

anhydride, alone or in the presence of sodium acetate, to 

bring about cyclisation of the title compounds. 	In the 

second part, the usc of anhydrous aluAnium chloride to 

cyclise the acid chlorides of the title compounds is 

discussed. 	In the third part, the results obtained by 

using eolyphoophoric acid as the cyclising agent are dealt 

with. 

While it is preferable to sub-divide this section 

according to the cyclisin/, a ent used, in the cxacrimental 

section it has been found to be more lo[ical to describe the 

various attempts made to cyclise a given acid under one head-

ing, dealing with the acids in order of increasing chain 

length. 

2. Cyclisation of indolyl all:anoic acids with acetic 

anhydride 

(1) Introduction 

The lailure of 1 -methyl2-phenylin.dole.-3--cetyl chloride 

to cyclise when treated with aluminiur. chloride (section 13.3, 

p. 102), attributed to some extent to the influence of the 

catalyst coordinated with the inciole nucleus, prompted an 

interest in the behaviour under similar condition of the 

N.-acetyl derivative of this acid chloride. 	It was considered 

that the presence of the acetyl group would reduce the Lewis- 
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acid accepting ability of the indole nucleus by its role as 

an electron-withdrawing acn t. 	2.1henylindoie-3-acc tic acid 

(129) was therefore boiled tinder reflux with acetic anhydr:ide 

containing sodium acetate for 2: hours. 	This resulted in 

the ncar-quantitativo formation of 	cot xy11H.benzo CID] - 

carbazolc (173). 

Ac20 	 OAC 

(129) 	 (175) 

This reaction was ra plied to uioo, other indolyl alkan-

oic acids examined during the present study, and its scope, 

limitations and possible mechanism issc;ssod. 

(ii) Reaction of indoio.-1-acctic acids 

Two representatives of this group of acids were boiled 

wi hh ac :tic anhydri.d 	both with and without sodiuri ac -,Gate 

Neither 2honyl:Lndoie1 ace tic acid (135), R 	II' 	II, 01' 

the 3-methyl d*rivativu, (135), R = N, P' = CE3, gave any 

cyclised Products. 	The only rroducts of the reaction were 

identified as the acetic (171:) and symmetrical (175) 

anhydrides of the starting acids. 	This was established from 

the infra.-red s ectra of the products, which showed two 

carbonyl stretching frocucncios, at 1820 cin. 1  and 1750 c111. 1  

typical of carboxylic acid anhydrides. 	Confirmation was 

given by the n.m.r. spectra, which showed two methylene proton 

3 Aco  2 
Ph 

(135) P = H 

4- 

f. -C4CcoL 4C - P. 

(175) 
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signals in the 5..5 region, one corresponding (by integration) 

to an acetyl proton signal at 8.2'Z 	Hydrolysis with boiling 

water or alkali rebenerated the starting material. 

(iii) Reaction of indo1e-2.acetic acids 

i - Nethyl..3_phenylgndo1e_2_acctjc acid (138), P = CE
71 

ru-id the 1-hcnyl enalogue (138), 2 = C6  H5,  werc subjected to 

the reaction with acetic anhydrido, and in view of the 

unexpected by-products obtained the reaction was tried on 

1 ,3--dimcthylindoleZ.acetc acid 11+2). 	Because of the case 

with which indule-2-acc.tjc acids dccnboxylate (p. 49) the 

reactions were carried out at temperatures substantially 

blow reflux terc;eraturc.. 

When thu acids (138), P = Ci.13  or C6H7, were heated in 

acetic anhydride at 950_1000 , in the ircscnce of sodium 

a cc tate, the 7-substituted 5-acetoxy_7Hbc1IzoLcJcarhazoles 

(176) were arocliiced quantitatively.In the case of the 

N-plicnyl acid (138), R = C1  ii, none of the alternative 
'J -) 

cyclisation Tiroduct (177) was produced. 	The identity of the 

acetoxybcnzocarbazolc produced in this case was established 

from the similarity of its spectra with those of the N-me thyl 

analogue. 	In particular the ultraviolet spectra were very 

similar (p. 72), suggesting that the polycydllc ring system 

formed in each case was the same. 

Qz;;J2 Ok 
OH 

R 	 R ic 

(138) 
	

(176) 
	

(177) 

When acetic anhydride alone was used for the cyclisation 
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reaction, a number of other products were formed. 	Column 

chromatography of the product mixture allowed the separation 

of bhreo by-products in each case, and although no acetoxy-

benzocarbazolc could ho elutod from the column in either 

case, there was aeiple srectroscoaic evidence from the mixture to 

establish that L substantial amount of the corresponding 

cyclic product was formed. 

The three by-aroducts isolated in each case were :Ldenti-

fiod as 2.-mo bhyl derivative (178), 2.-notoxymchyl drivative 

(179), and 2-carboxaldohyde (167) and (180). 

Ph 	 Ph 

L(CCOCJ3  

(178) 	 (179) 	 (167) i = 	CH  
(180) R = C6H5 

All such by-products were identif±able from spectroscopic 

evidence. 	In addition the by-products from the N-methyl 

acid were synthesisod unambiguously. 	The aldehyde (167) 

was obtained as an intermediate in the preparation of 

1--mothyl-3..phenylindole-.2-propionic acid (p. 58). 	The 

alcohol (168) obtained by the borohydride reduction of (17) 

gave the ncetoxymebhyl com-pound (179), P = CH, on treatment 

with acotic anhydride. 	The methyl derivative (178), P = 

CH 3' was produced on heating the acid (18) above its melting 

point. 

The LPmethyl derivatives (178) showed no carbonyl 

stretching frequencies in their infra-red spectra, and the 

methylenc proton signal in the n.m.r. spectra of the starting 

acids, at ca. 6, was replaced by a methyl singlet at 7.7r. 

The molecular weights of the compounds were obtained from 
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their mass spectra. 

The aldehydes showed carbonyl stretching frequencies in 

-1 tac 160 cm 	region of their infra-red spectra, and were 

characterised by a i-proton singlet at ca 0.2't in their 

n.ei.r. spectra. 	Their molecular weights were indicated from 

their incas SIC ctra. 

The acotoxyinethyl derivatives (179) showed carbonyl 

stretching frequencies at 1730 cm. 	and C-0-C stretching 

hands a ca. 12-,
)0 cm.

-.1
, consistent with the proposed ester 

structure. 	The n,ril.r. srctra of the compounds showed 

singlets for both methylene and methyl protons, at 5T and 8t 

respectively. Again the tess s e ctra gave the molecular 

WC1L'htt3 

When 10% w/v water was added to the acetic anhydride, 

the acid (138), p = C11 	gave only the 2-methyl compound 

P 	CH,, with none of the other aroducts, cyclic or 

otherwise being formed. 

Some physical data of the 5n.cctOY:y_7HiJenzoLc1ccrbazo1es 

are given in table 3, while ;able L prsvides data on the 

acyclic by products obtained from the acids (I - 8) and acetic 

anhydride. 	The spectra of the ecctoxybcnzocarbezoles are 

(tiscussed in hreater dtai1 in section P.2(v), anti t)-.c 

mechanisms by which the various products were formed in 

section 33.2(vii). 

Table _3 

5-Acetoxv7H-beflzoCc3car1D;azolcs (176) 

R 	ill. j. 	Aromatic protons:'t(100 MHz. )C 	
C=Q- 

CR3 	1 95°-197° 	1 .32q. 	l.COrn. 2.06q. 2.36t, 1760 ci:1 

C6H5 	1 9+°-1 95° 	1.20q. 1.5m. 2.05q. 2.32t, 1755 cm 

a. CDC13  solia. 	b. CClk soin. 
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Tab-l--4 

By-products from the reaction of acids (130") i with Ac 0 

'2 -Me CIi0 C0Mc C0CH2  --- ---C=O 1O1d  

 
CH   7.75 - - - 110°1° - L1% 

 CM7  - - 7.92 4.70 1LO0_10 1730  3% 

(167) CU. 0.18 - - 61°-620  1655 9% 

 C611 7.73 - - - 109°  20% 

 06H5  - - -).15 k.96 169°  1730  12% 

 C 6 H 5 0.15 - - 1k)+ 5°  166 18% 

a. 	60 -iz., CC1L, 	coin. b. 	cm-.,CCl1  coin. 

The 3-methyl I.-.,IialoOuu of the indole-2-acetic acids 

studied in the acetic anhydride reaction was prepared and 

submitted to the reaction in the hoac that witt the cyclic.-

ation reaction cycludod 1  yields of the other roducts would 

be hipher. 	Fl owever, when 1 ,3.dimothylindolc-2-acctic ad (142) 

was heated at 30 with acetic anhydride, only the dcarboxyl-

ottion product, 1 ,2,5trimethyliridole (11T5) was formEd. 

The technique used for this experiment was to dissolve a 

small quantity of the acid in acetic anhydride in the n.m.r, 

tube, and examine th, sac ctrum of the solution before heating 

and after a period at 30• 	A refiuxing benzene vapour bath 

was used as the means f heating. 	After four hours at this 

temperature, it was observed from the n.m.r. spectrum of the 

solution that docarboxylation was complete. 	The sipnal at 

6.05t for the mothylene protons of the acetic acid side-chain 

had dissappearcd, and the singlet duo to the N-methyl arotons 

at 9.33'C was displaced to 6.k8t. 	No other signals downfield 

of 6.8 wore observed. 
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(iv) Reaction of indole..-3-acetic acids 

The acetic anhydride reaction was carried out on a 

number of indolo--3--ac(tjc acids, with and without sodium 

acetate in the reaction mixture. 	The reaction mixture in 

ev.ry case was boiled under reflux for 2+ hours. 	Whre 

sodium acetate was employed, a weight equal to that of the  

acid was used. 	The following poinbs were noted: 

(a) 	Cyclisation did not occur unless the acetic acid 

side chain possessed an (-hydro: en atom. 

(13) 	Where cyclisation occurred, it occurred completely, 

and no by-products of the types uec:tcred from the acetic 

anhydride reaction of indole-2--acetic acids wercobservoci. 

(c) 	A teeejorature rather higher than that needed to 

cyclise indolc--2-acutic acids was required to effect cyclis-

ation of indoi--.-ecetjc acids. 

The conditions required for thc cyclisation of indole-

- c,., tic acids were established hb dissolving 1--ecthyl-2-

ahenylindole3_acotjc acid (11:9) in acetic anhydride and 

heating the solution in an nre,r. tube in a refluxing solvent 

vapour bath. 	The n.m.r. saccirum of the contents of the 

I 

ube was examined at intervals, after heating at various 

tenTiereturos. 	At 115°  there was no evidence of cyclisation 

taking place, although the chemical shift of Lhe broad 

hydroxyl aroton signal moved downfield from +O. 	to 

This appeared to be evidence that the mixed anhydride of the 

starting acid had been formed, with the liberation of acetic 

acid. 	At 135 0  the singlet at (,,.2'?r duo to the methylene 

protons of the acetic acid side-chain, and the 1:-methyl 

singlet at 6.52T, began to diminish, and a new 1'TmotIiy 

singlet at 5.90T began to ap: ear. 	!fter two hours the  
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reaction was judged to be about 13% complete. 	After 36 

hours the reaction was virtually complete-. 	It should be 

noted that the appearance of the acetoxy methyl iroton signal 

could not be monitored beacause of the overwhelming signal in 

the same re4on duo to the acetic anhydride solvent. 

The products from the cyclisation reactions of 2-aryl-

:Lndole-3-acctic aC1JS with acetic anhydride were exclusively 

5-acetoxy.1111.--benzoa7carbazoles (173), (131) to (184) 

	

Y
RZ 	 A2. 

OAC 
Ac 20 > 

Li 

=H 

(173), (131) to (184) 

Some;hysical data of the acetoxybe-azocarbazolos 

obtained form the acetic anhydride cycl:Lsation of 2-aryl-. 

indole-3.-acetic acids is :ivc:n in table 5 below. 

Table 5 

5-Acotox, .-1 1111--benzo Ca) carbazolos 

Acid 	ctH2  R3 	• 	
-H 	LH 	6H 	

rn.pt. 
use d 

(129) 	(173) 	H TH, 	H 	c 	c 	2.k4s 2.25m 171+5 1840  

(11+9) (181) 	H H 	Me 1.55m c 	2.20s 2.07m 171+5 192.4°  

(150) 	(182) 	10 H 	Die 1 4651 2.15m 	- 	I .83m 171+5 182°-3°  

(151+) 	(133) 	H Ho 	Pie 1.87s 2.38 2.23s 2.020 171+5 220110  

(155) 	(181+) 	H 	c() ie 2.23s 2.81+s 2.27s 2,05rn 171+5 183 '-49  

a. 100 i-lIz., Ce017  soln. 	b. cm. 	CC1, or CHC17  soin. 

C. Not rcsoivei. from other aromatic signals. 

In only one case was more than one product formed in the 

reaction. 	On recrystallisation only a 55% yield of the 

actoxybcnzocarbazole (183) was recovered, -,Dthis  in a hhly 
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crystalline state and apparently pure as judged from its 

n.m.r. saoctrum, which differed from the spectrum of the 

cru3c product- 	Chro;aLtograbhy of crude product resulted 

in losses of both the identified acctoxybcnzocarbazole (183) 

and the unidentified product and spoctra of oluted material 

showed that litic separation had been acheived. 	This 

evidence in itself suL gested that the unidentified product 

was i tsolf an acetoxybonzocarbazolo, retained on the chrom-

atography column because of its hydrolysis to a more 

hydroxycarbazole as, apparently was (18)). 

The acid (1 51)  con, in fac ;, cciise to give two 

1 	 1  pr(aucs , both coo coxybenzocarbazoles , ( 1o3) and (135):   

J CH oçx+ ccç 
CH3 	 & 

CH3  

(151 ) 	 (183) 	 (185) 

That the isomer isolated was of structure (183) was 

established from the a , is. r • sp ctruni, which, showod two 

similarly broadened (i.e. par-coupled) singlets (see table 5) 

in the eromatic region. 	The olternativo isomer (13) would 

be expected to exhibit two ortho-coupled doublets for the 1- 

and 2-protons, provided that their chemical shifts were 

sufficiently different to allow first-order coupling. 	No 

such form was apparent in the spectrum of the crude product. 

The simplest acetoxyhenzoCarbaZole obtained in this 

study, (173), which had an -N-H proton, did not acotylate on 

nitrog 	 e en undr th conditions used in the cyclisation 

reaction. 	This arises from the complete lack of basicity 

which the nitrogen atom exhibits in such an environment, the 
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nitrogen :'lone pair" being delocalised over the polycylic 

aromatic ring system; also the bulky acetyl substituent 

would bo in an extremely crowded environment in the lli-benzo-

taj carbazole system. 

Alkaline hydrolysis of the 11-mothy1acetoxybenzocarbazole 

(181) gave a hydroxy compound which darkened on exposure to 

air and gave a sharp melting point only in the absence of air, 

behaviour typical of a p-aminophcnolic compound. 

A compound in this series of 2.arylindole-3-acetic acids 

in which the 2-aryl substituent was less susceptible to the 

normal type of electrophilic attack was subjected to the 

acetic anhydrido reaction, in order to test the limitations 

of the reaction. 	Thus 2' Or,  '-?yridy1)inc1o1e3acctic acid 

(157) failed to cycliso in boiling acetic anhydride to 

5-acetoxy.1111_indolo2,3.4Jjsoqujnoijne (136). 	The product 

obtained initially from this reaction appeared to be 

(187), which on 

column chromatography on alumina lost the relatively labile 

N-acetyl group, giving 3-mo t1yl-2-(1- ' -.pyridyl)indolc (138). 

r-11 	 CJ42.CO4H 	 C H3 Oc Ac0>  

-CO 
k%l R 	s 

(157) 	 (187) P = COCH 	(136) 
'7 

(188) 	= i-i 

Another failure of 'what is, in effect, an indolo acetic 

acid to cycliso to an acetoxybonzocarbazole occurred when 

2-phenylindole.-3.-succinic acid was boiled with acetic 

anhydride containing sodium acetate. 	The acid (156) in fact 

cyclised, to its cyclic anhydride (133). 



(-wtco 
I >0 
CO 

NaOAc 

(16) 
	

(133) 
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As expected, the ø(,-dimethylacotic analogue (151), 

did not cyclise when boiled with acetic anhydride and sodium 

acetate, only the mixture of acetic and symmetrical anhydrides 

being produced, as in the case of indolc-1acc1-ic acids. 

The mixture was readily hydrolysed back to the starting acid. 

(v) Identification and spectral properties of 5-acotoxy-711-

Jod 5-acctoxy' 

(190) 

H 

The ring-numbering of the parent compcunds, 7H-bcnzo[cJ - 

carhazole (189) and 11H-benzoCajcarbazole C1),revenb4we 

Infra-rod snectra 

The acetoxyhenzocarbazoles all showed a carbonyl absorp-

tion in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride solution at 1760- 

175 cm, 	(see tables 3 and 5) and a broad 0-0-C band in 

the 12401200 cm. 	region, consistent with their being 

aryl acetates. 

Ultraviolet spectra 

The ultraviolet sectra of the two ring systems were 

significantly different. 	The snectra of the acetoxybonzo- 
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carbazolos, run in 2.-ethoxyethanol solution, arc compared in 

tables 6 and 7 below with the published soctrf the parent 

benzocarbazoies, recorded in dimethylformamido solution. 

Table 6: Ultraviolet :'° ctra of 7H-bonzo c]_carbazoles 

Parent (189) (133 ) i = CR3  (138) 	r 	=c 11 

A. 	(1111) 
max A 	(mu) max E (rtiu) 

max E max ax iiax 

238 50300 275 30800 239 kl600 

266 11900 291 10200 292 18000 

326 13700 332 15400 327 12800 

5600 552 6830 3k9 5000 

303 4400 361 359 :250 

Table 7: Ultraviolet suctra of 1 1I-I-benzo tacarbazolcs 

Parent (190) (173) (181) 

(mu) max E max 
(mu) 

max E max 
(mu) 

max iax 

273 23800 25L. 13500 262 26k00 

280 4100o 283 37000 23 393()0 

306 20k00 308 19800 307 22100 

323 6'-:0o 327 .3350 330 7350 

338 5300 31.? (900 3k7 o300 

355 0200 555 0700 358 5450 

(182) 

A 	(rim) max 	max 

263 	16000 

283 

303 	22800 

332 	0100 

3L7 

358 	5750  

(183) 

(mu) Eji a y  inax 

263 31300 

286 50000 

309 23500 

331 6500 

347 5900 

358 5900 

(i8L) 

(mu) 
max 	max 

263 40500  

289 65300 

311 21800 

330 LF500 

3L6 3.500 

357 2500 
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Allowing for small bathochroinic shifts caused by the 

substituent groups, the ultraviolet spectra of the parent 

benzocarbazolos and the acetoxybonzocarbazoles of each series 

are closely similar. 	The cyclisation of 1,3-diphenylindole- 

2-acetic acid (138), H = 06115, by ring closure of the acetic 

acid side chain on to the 3- rather than 1-phenyl nucleus is 

amply demonstrated by the similarity of its s-ectru.m with 

those of other 711-benzolc3carbazoles. 

(c) ruclear magc tic resonance spectra 

The spectra of the two series of acetoxybenzocarbazoles 

were run at 100 IffIz. in deuterochioroform solution. 	The 

assignment of some of the better resolved aromatic proton 

siinals of the 5.-acetoxy-I1H-benzotajcarbazoles is iven 

in table 5. 	Such positive assignments were not possible 

for the spectra of the 5-acetoxy-7H-(c)carbazoles, but some 

of the aromatic proton chemical shifts are recorded in 

table 3, 

The N-nict}yl sinlet in the spectra of the relevant 

2-arylindole-.3-ace tic ecids :nd in 1-me thyl-3-phenylindole-. 

2-acetic acid (18), H = CH 31 appeared invariably in the range 

but in the products obtained from the acetic 

anhydride cyclisation of these compounds, the N-methyl 

sgna1 had a more downfield chemical shift. 	In the case 	of 

the 711-benzo(ccarbazole (176),R = CH 
31 
 the N-methyl signal 

was observed at 6.20, whereas in the series of N-methylated 

11H-benzolalcarbazoles the signal appeared in the range 5.8 

to 6.0. 

The greater downfield shift of the N-methyl signal in 

the 11}i_bonzo[acarbazo1e series can be ascribed to a 

combination of (a) a Van der Waal& effect such as that 
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commonly experienced by protons in overcrowded environments 

e.g. the 1,10 protons in phenanthrene, and (b) the close 

iroximity of the benzoa'J ring to the N-methyl substituent 

resulting in a ring current effect. 	Since the 1-H and 10-H 

1rotons of the system are similarly in an overcrowded envir-

onment, thus the downfield shifts assigned to these protons 

is predicted, and explains why no such downfield signals are 

observed for the N-H compound (173). 

In the soctra of the 11-methyl-I11I_bcnzo[alcarbazoles, 

the signal for the 10-proton was observed as an ortho, meta 

quartet, showing.finer para-coupling, in the region 1.8-2-3,c-
The 1-proton appeared well downfield, as a niultiplet at 1.4-

1.6 when the 2- and 3-positions were unsubstituted, but as a 

slightly further u.fie1d singlet, at 1.8-2.3c where these 

positions bore electron-donating substituents (CH 3  and CH3O). 

The 4-proton signal was obsrved in each case upfield of the 

1-H signal and with the same line-shape of that signal. 	The 

6-H signal appeared as a characteristic sharp singlet. 

In the case of the 7F-henzo £c) carbazoles, four of the 

aromatic protons gave rise to signals downfield of the main 

aromatic region. 	Consideration of the i,,00iactry of the 

molecule, drawn only roughly to scale below, shows that 

four of the aromatic nrotons may be in crowded environments. 
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Since the 6-n of the 5-acetoxy-7H-benzotc3carbazoles  is, 

like the 6-H of the 5-acetoxy-11H-benzo(a)carbazolos, uncoupled 

with other aromatic protons, it cannot be responsible for any 

of the four downfield inultiDlets. 	It is very likely that 

the 1- and 11-protons give rise to two of these signals. 

The aromatic signals of the 100 MHz. n.m.re spectra of 

the two series of acetoxybenzocarbazoles prepared in this 

study are shown in fig. 2 to 8, pp. 76-7. 

(d) Mass spectra 

The mass spectra of a number of the acetoxybenzocarbaz- 

oles were examined. 	All showed the expected molecular ion 

corresponding to the molecular weight of the compound. 	The 

strongest (base) peak in all cases was that given by loss of 

mass 1:.2,  probably ketene. 	The ion thus formed was of the 

same mass as the corresponding hydroxybenzocarbazole. 	The 

mass spectrum of 5-hydroxy-11-methyl-11H-benzoa carbazole 

(191) was observed to be very similar to tht of its acetate 

(131) after loss of mass 42 from the latter. 

DR 

(181) R = H 

(191) R = COCH3  

Following the loss of mass +2, the acetoxybenzocarbazoles 

lost mass 29 (CHO), the loss of mass 15 (CH 3) competing with 

this process in the case of N-methylated compounds. 

The fragmentation of both the benzoCaj-  and benzocc]- 

carbazoles appeared to follow similar courses. 	The proposed 

scheme for the loss of the first fragments is outlined on 

page 78. 
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(vi) Reactions related to the acetic anhydride cyclisation 

of phenylindole-acutic acids 

As has already been stated (p. 23) the only reported 

cyclisations involving substitution on an aromatic nucleus 

brought about by the relatively mild conditions employed in 

this part of the present study are those published by 

63-66 E.B. Knott. 	This work involved the cyclisation of some 

5_phenylthie.le_4_aetic acids and selenium analogues to 

naDhthof1,2-d1thiazoles and -selenazoles using acetic 

anhydride and sodium acetate. 

The cyclisations carried out in the present study were 

directly analogous to those carried out by Knott. 	Somewhat 

longer reaction times than those employed by Knott were 

neccessary to bring about cyclisation of 2-phcnylindole-3-

acetic acids in the present work. 

Knott did not comment in his published work on the 

mechanism of the cyclisations which he carried out, or on the 

significance of these reactions as examples of particularly 

facile electrophilic aromatic substitution. 	In order to 

gain information about the scope of this type of reaction, 

and its mechanism, some cyclisations of some structurally 



similar compounds not containing the indole nucleus were 

carried out. 	Evidence in support of the proposed mechanism 

(B.2 vii) was also sought by forming the proposed reactive 

intermediate from 1-methyl--2-phenyl-3-acetic acid (149) 

by a different route. 

Cyclisation of biphenyl-2-acetic acid 

Biphenyl-2-acotic acid (192) was prepared by the method 

of Schonberg and Warren 5  Thus biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid 

was converted to its acid chloride using oxalyl chloride, 

and the acid chloride treated with diazoriiethane to give the 

highly crystalline diazokotonc, which rearranged in high 

yield to the acid (192). 

Schnberg and Warren15  reaorted the cyclisation of the 

acid (19) to 9-acetoxyphenanthrene (20) using zinc 

chloride in a mixture of acetic anhydride and acetic acid, 

the absence of the latter resulting in some tarring. 	How- 

ever, they failed to examine the reaction omitting the zinc 

chloride, supposedly a neccessary catalyst for the reaction. 

In the present study, the acid (19) was boiled under 

reflux with acetic anhydride alone, and also with sodium 

acetate present in the reaction mixture. 	In both cases 

a high yield of 9-acetoxyphenanthrene was obtained. 

Reaction of 2-benzylbenzo:Lc acid 

The use of the reaction conditions employed by Schön-. 

berg and Warren15  for the cyclisation of biphenyl-2-acetic 

acid was extended by Fieser and Hershberg128  to the cyclis-

ation of o(-(1-iaabthyl)-o-totuic acid (192) to 7-acetoxybenz- 

anthraceno (193). 

It should bo noted here that one of the conditions 

relating to the cyclieation of biphenyl.-t2-acetic acid is 



fulfilled in this case, i.e. the first product of Lewis acid-

catalysed acylation, the bonzanthrone (194), is able to 

isomerise to the fully arom.atsud benzanthrol (195), which 

may then be actylated. 

9[o9oi9j cq4 
0 	 OH 	 oPec.,. 

(192) 	 (194) 	 (195) 	 (193) 

In the case of biphenyl--2-acotic acid, the aromatis-

ation step is, in effect, straightforward enolisation, and it 

should be noted that the suggested intermediate ketone (196) 

cannot be isolated, while anthroncs, e.g. (194) are stable 

compounds, by comparison. 

In the :resent  study, 2-bonzylbenzoic acid (197)  was 

boiled in acetic anhydride containing sodium acetate. 	Only 

the usual mixture of acetic and symmetrical anhydrides was 

isolated, this mixture being readily hydrolysed back to the 

starting acid (197). 	No celised product, i.e. 9-acotoxy- 

anthracene (198), was formed. 

jL 	 > 
N.O Ac. 

(196) 	(197) 	 (198) 

(c) Cyclisationofi_mcthyl_2,5_d±pnylpyrrole-3-acetiC 

acid 

1-Methyl-2 ,5-diphenylpyrrole-3-acetic acid (199) wa 

prepared by the method used by Brown and Cavalln129  for the 

preparation of the unmethylated compound, by substitution of 

ammonium acetate by methylamine solution in the final pyrrole 



formation. 	The route is outlined below: 

PhCOCH=CHCOPh + CH2(CO2Et)2 	>. PhC00H2•CHCOPh 

CH(CO2Et)2  

± NaOH 	 CH NH 	 CHIJO 

ii Di'F, 	
PhCOCH2.CHCOPh 	3 2 

I 	 AcOH CH2CO2H 

%6431 (.-c02) 

(199) 

The acid (199),  when boiled in acetic anhydride for 24 

hours, cyclised as expected to 5-acetoxy-1-methyl-2-pheflYl-

benzCg)indole (200), in 82"0 after recrystallisation. 

(199) 	
1ZiJ1) 

(200) 

The spectra of (200) showed similarities witP the 

corresponding benzo-analogue, 5-acetoxy-11-methyl-11H--beflzO-

C1carbazolc (181), particularly the n.m.r. spectrum, which 

showed a well downfield multiplet et 1.54 t due to the crowded 

9-proton, with a shift downfield of the N-methyl singlet to 

.92'r compared with 6.57T in the starting acid. 

(d) Reaction of 1_mcthyl_2-phenylindole-3-aCetYl 

chloride with triethylamine 

The belief that the acetic anhydride cyclisation of 

phenylindole acetic acids proceeds through indolylketene 

intermediates (B.2 vii) prompted an attempt to prepare one 

such ketene by a standard method of ketene synthesis, in the 

hope that either the ketene itself could be isolated and its 

cyclisation subsequently carried out, or that, having been 

formed in situ by this more usual technique, the predicted 

cyclisation product could be isolated. 



1_Methyl2-phenylindole-3-aCetiC acid (1+9) was converted 

to the acid chloride (201) using thionyl chloride, and the 

chloride was i-jurified by rocrystallisation from Petroleum 

other. 	The acid chloride ws dissolved in dry ether and 

treated at .50 with one molar equivalent of dry triethylamine. 

A 2recipitate 0± triothylamine hydrchloride was filtered off, 

and the filtrate evaporated. 	The infra-red spectrum of the 

residue showed much of this material to be the anhydride of 

the starting acid, with carbonyl bands at 1850 and 1810 cm. 

Other bands appeared at 175, 1710 and 1655 cm. 

None of the anhycirido was eluted on chromatographing 

the mixture on alumina, presumably being retained as the 

acid by hydrolysis on the basic column packing. 	Two 

identifiable products were oluted. 	These were the ester of 

the starting acid and cyc3isation product (202), and 1-methyl-

2-.phenylindole-3-carboxaidehydo (203) in 7 and k% yield 

respectively. 

CH3 	- 	 CFt3 

(201) 

H

I

-

OY3~6 

+

•-t 	o.s 	 c-l3 

	

(202) 
	

(203) 

The aldehyde (203) was prepared unambiguously by 

Vilsmeier-Haack formylation of 1-methyl-2-phenylindole, 

comparison of spectra confirming the identity of the latter 

reaction product. 	The identity of the ester (202) was 

established from its spectra. 



The infra-red spectrum cif the ester (202) had the 

characteristic carbonyl band at 1745 cm. 	as found in 

similar cyclisation products. 	The mass s:octrum indicated 

a molecular weight of 494, and showed two major fragments, of 

masses 247 and 220. 	The d:a oct formation of the former 

fragment from the molecular ion was confirmed by a netastable 

peak at rn/c = 123.5. 	Since the latter ion is not formed in 

the fragmentation of the acetate ester of the benzocarbazc11 

(181), it would appear to arise also from the molecular ion 

of (202), although the confirmatory evidence of a metastable 

peak was absent. 	The proposed routes of the initial 

fragmentations are suggested below: 

0 

/-\ 	 4. 
R-0 C1I—d' 	) POH + P'CH=C=O 

rn/c 247 

:0- -. 	 + 
R— 0—C—CH 0' 	 P-0—CO. +CH I?' 2 	 2 

rn/c 220 

P = ll-mothy-1iFR.hca''rbazol_5yl 

R 1 = 1 _inoth1rl_2_phenyl.3....jndo1yl 

It is quite likely that the ion of mass 220 is a 

rearranged product, insertion of the methylene giving the 

more stable 1 -methyl-2-phenylquinolinium ion (204): 

Ph 
cI-43  

(204) 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the ester 

(202) looked very much like the superimposed spectra of the 
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corresponding acetoxybenzocarbazole (181) and the starting 

	

acid (11.9). 	Table 8 compares the chemical shifts of 

relevant protons in the n.m.r. spectra of (202), (181) and 

(1'+9). 

Table 8 

Comparison of n.in.r. spectra  of ester (202), ester 

(181) and acid (149) 

	

Proton 	(202) 	(181) 	(149) 

	

1-11 	1.40q 	1.45q 	- 

	

10-111 	1.95q 	1.95q 	- 

	

6-H 	2.120 	2.12s 

	

C6115 	2.42s 	 2.57s 

	

N-MC 	5.73s 	5.90s 	- 

	

-cu2- 	5.81+s 	- 	£.33s 

	

N-Mo 	6.•3s 	- 	6.+2s 

	

cocu 	 - 	7.55c 	- 

a, 60 MHz. , CDC1. soin. 

(vii) Mechanism of the acetic anhydride cyclisation 

The major features of the reaction arc: 

the failure of 2phcnylindolo-1--acc tic acids to 

cycliso, 

the failure of acids of longer alkanoic acid chin 

lonth to cyclise, 

the failure of O(,-disubstituted indole-acetic acids 

to cyclise, and 

(ci) the aromaticity of the cyclisation products. 

It is highly unlikely, uudr the conditions employed 

in this part of the study, that the classical type of acylium 

ion RCO is the reaotivo intermediate, such species being 

formed only under the influence of Lewis or strong protonic 



acids. 	The reaction is,however, an electrophilic aromatic 

substitution of 11+  by an electron deficient species. 

The first step in the reaction appears to be the font- 

ation of the mixed indolyl alkanoic-acetic anhydride. 	The 

acids which failed to cyclise formed anhydrides on treatment 

with acetic anhydridc, the symmetrical anhydrides probably 

resulting only on removal of acetic acid from the reaction 

mixture during the work-up procedure. 	Anhydride formation 

from indole-3-acetic acids and acetic anhydride was observed 

at temperatures lower than that required to bring about 

cyclisrttion. 

The most likely electron deficient species to be derived 

from the mixed anhydride is the inclolyl kctene, formed by 

proton abstraction from the -carbon atom of the indolyl-

acetyl moeity with simultaneous or subsequent loss of acetate 

ion. 	As the roction apparently proceeds without the 

addition of acetate ion, the cyclic mechanism I would seem 

to be preferred over the bimolecular process II. 

) R-CH=C=O + HOAc 

H 	O_CH3 

R-CH--Ac P-CH=C=O + OAc 	II 
— 	

-7 10-  
AcO- H 

The resulting ualdo_kotenen would be expected to be 

unstable, diinerising easily, but stable with respect to 

oxidation by air, unlike "keto-ketenes" which undergo ready 

oxidation 3° The proposed ketene intermediate, if formed, 

must have very brief existence, cyclising immediately. 

Itones have been .put I orwad as the .intormnediatcs in 
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the thermal rearrangement of certain cyclobutenones. 	For 

example, 4,4diphenyl-3-ethoxycyclobut-2-enone (119) has been 

claimed to pass through the ketene (205) during its thermal 

rearrangement to 	ethoxk-7henyl-1naphthol (120).131 

[ 	ç 	
OH 

	

0 	 H - c- 1 

Eho E 

J Ph Ph 

	

(119) 	 (205) 	 (120) 

The ring closure of the proposed ketone intermediate 

(205) is analagous to the cyclisntion step suggested in the 

present case. 

Ketones are very reactive clectrophiles, the carbonyl 

carbon atom being the centre of reduced electron density 

at which reaction occurs. 	It has been propood that 

polarisation of ketenes gives rise to the low electron 

density on the carbonyl carbon atom, Lacey130  suggesting 

that the adjacent carbon atom bears the displaced electron 

density, and Woodward and Hoffmann  that it is borne on the 

oxygen atom; 

R-CH=C 	(- ) 

Woodward and Hoffmann suggest that the unoccupied 
'IIQ 

orbital of the kctemmo1ecule, whichisrpendicu1ar to the 

occupied 11 	orbital, is responsible for the high electra- 

philic reactivity of ketones. 	Geometrically, it is ideally 

directed, in tho intermediate kotens proposed in the present 

study, to allow favourable interaction with occupied 11 

orbitals of the phenyl substituent with which reaction takes 

place. 

Using biphenyl-2-acetic acid as a simple model, the 
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interaction of ketone qr and yhonyl Ti-  orbitals, leading to 

the formation of the Wholand intermediate, is shown in fig. 9 

fig. 9 

Follcw a the forantion of the kotenc intermediate, the 

ovcrali scheme of t- l"i0. reaction, in terms of valencobond 

theory, is thue as follows: 

(Y-O PCp  - 
\_+ 

(20) 

2ho rcaotion of 	 chloride 

(201) with tr:Lcthylaaine provides evidence in favour of the 

formation of a ketene intermodiat 	The primary product of 

the cyclisation of the intermediate in this case would have 

been the hdroavben socarbazolo, then acylated either by the 

kotcne or the starting acid chloride to the ester (202). 

j2 1  



The mechanism by which 1-methyl-2-phenylindole-3-carbox-

aldehyde (203) might have been formed ia discussed in section 

B.2 viii following. 

(viii) Mechanisms of formation of by-products from the acetic 

anhydride cyclisation 

The formation of 2-me thylindoles from indole-2-acetic 

acids would appear to be acid catalysed, taking place only 

when sodium acetate was omitted from the reaction mixture, 

but occurring exclusively when water was added to the acetic 

anhydride, leading to the formation of acetic acid. 	A 

cyclic decarhoxylation mechanism would appear to be favoured, 

and this is compared with the cyclic mechanism Proposed for 

ketene forn'tion: 

/ 
Ketone 	R  - ? - 	L? 	) 	I-CH=C=0 

formation H -C-CH
3  

+ AcOH 

/\ __ 
Decarb- 	 > P-CH7  

6-CH 
3 oxylation H 

+ Ac0 

+ 002 + AcOH 

It is difficult to formulate a mechanism for the 

formation of indole-2-carboxaldehydes and 2-acetoxymethyl-

indoles from indole-2-acetic acids and acetic anhydride, 

without invoking the participation of oxygen in the reaction. 

Since the reaction fails to take place in the presence of 

sodium acetate or water, neither acid nor base catalysis is 

suggested. 

Much work has been published in the chemical literature 

on the oxidation of carboxylic acid anhydrides by pyridine- 
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or picolino_Noxides.136  While most aliphatic anhydrides 

give complex iroducts involving rearrangement of the N-oxide 

to a ring-substituted prcduct, :henylacetic anhydride (206) 

has been shown to give good yields of benzaldehyde by oxidat-

ive decarboxylation. 1 

The Lvechanisr:1 of this reaction, which requires the part-

icipation of tw% molar equivalents of amine oxide, has been 

the subject of considerable controversy, but the iriortant 

I eature of the reaction mechanism rust be the rendering of the 

(-carbon atom of the ahenylacetic anhydride electron deficient 

and thus subject t nucleophilic attack. 	Idssentially the 

mechanism proposed by Cohen15  is as follows: 

PhCH2CO\ 	 + 
0 	-:- C H 140 —4 PhCH. CU.0NC.R -) 

(20 6) 

5H 5N-O 

V 05  F. 

PhCHO ± 

The oxidation under similar conditions of diphenyl ketene 

- 
(207) to benzoihonone (o8) , described by K 	

1bc oenig, 	ap;arently 

takes place via E, carbeno intermediate, the oraaatjon of tetra- 

phenylethane in the reaction supporting this theory. 	dipolar 

intermediate such as (209) is indicated, ;..nd similar intermed-

iates have been cited in the phenylacotic anhydride oxidation by 

136 	 133,134 Koenig 	and iucharcit. 

Ph 

(207) 

zr 
+ C  

	
0CH .PhC:

CL  
) 	bN 	

H N-C
)  55 	 55   

(209) (208) 

O ,H 
PhCH=C 

(-i\1 C5H5  

+ 
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The conversion of indole-2-acetic acids to carbenes in 

acetic anhydride solution may be envisaged as ts:ing place 

thus: -  _2 AcQ RCH2OAc 

AcU 	 H 
+ :00 + AcOH 

in the case of ho reaction of acid chloride with tn 

ethylamine , the formation of carbone from Izetone or acyl- 

aelillOniUm 	ma ion 	y be compared with the similar reaction with 

cUphenyl ketone (.v.). 

0 	 H 

1-COCl + 	:ht 	-.) iCI-iEt 	Cl -.4 R-C: + :CO 

/? H  cI\?L  

k- CH=CO 

i.ono- and diaryl carbenes exist in the triplet rather than 

the singlet state 57139  and therefore behave as very reactive 

diradicals, taking up oxygen from the air readily to give 

carbonyl comp unds • 	Thus irradiation of diazodiphenyLe thane 

ILO 1LL1 

in the :reso11ce of air yields bonzophenOfle, 	the carhene 

being eneratod by the irradiation process. 

1i) 
Ph2CN2  —p rh2CH: •-3 Ph200 

(208) 

similar reaction occurring with indolyl carbenes would 

lead to the corresponding aj-deh- Nr 	and this e.1-planation best 

fits the observed aldehydic by-products from the reaction of 

indole.2-acetic acids with acetic anhydride, and the 3-acetic 

acid chloride wlth triethyl.mine. 

The origin of ace toxymethylJfldoleS from the 2-acetic acids 

and acetic anhydride may arise from alternative carniulll ion 

formation, instea. of ketone formation, as shown above. 
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3. CLc_lisations of indolyl elk 	chlorides us 	 acids __ 

(i) Introduction 

The use of Lewis acid catalysts, such as aluminium 

chloride and bromide, stannic chloride, boron trifluoride 

etc., to bring about acylation of an aromatic substrate with 

acyl halide or anhydride, represents the classic form of the 

Frieclel-Crafts acylation. 	Cycliacylations brought about in 

this way differ considerably in mechanism from the acetic 

anhydride catalysed cyclisations described in section B.?. 

While both reactions occur by electrophilic substitution on 

an aromatic nucleus, the nature of the reactive intermediate 

involved in the Friedel-Crafts reaction is very different to 

that proposed for the acetic anhydride reaction. 

The results obtained in this section are quite at variance 

with those described in the previous section. 	In general, 

cyclisations which proceeded readily by the use of acetic 

anhydride as a condensing agent failed when aluminium 

chloride was used, and those cyclisations carried out 

successfully by the use of aluminium chloride could not be 

brought about by using acetic anhydride. 

(ii) Reaction mechanism 

A discussion of the evidence for the accepted identity of 

the reactive intermediates involved in the FriedelCraft5 

acylation is not merited here, but it may be taken that the 

role of the catalyst is as a means of enhancing the electro-

philic character of the acyl halide by rendering it more 

strongly electropositive. 	The reactive species is probably 

either a donor-acceptor complex I or an ionic species II. 



$.. 	-. 
,,0—Al Cl -  

Cl 

I 

R-C=0+ AlCl, 

II 
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The ro:ction of the acylium ion/complex with the aryl 

substrate may therefore take Place by one of the following 

iiechanisms 

0—AlCl3 	 ____ 	o_Alcl; 
+ ArH _____ 

Cl 
	Cl 

irH Al Cl- 
Ar 

P-C=0+ A1C17+ ArH ____ - 	
0 ArFI A1C1Z 

Tr-comDlexes between aromatic hydrocarbons and Lewis acids 

have been cited as intermediates in the Friedel-Crafts 

reaction. 	Certainly the more basic polycyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbons act as donors towards Lewis acids, forming stable 

complexes. 	In the present study it was observed that when 

one molar equivalent of aluminium chloride was employed to 

bring about acylation reactions of indolyl alkanoyl chlorides, 

no acylation reaction took place, whereas when two or more 

equivalents of catalyst were used, acylation, either intra- 

or interrdolecuarly, resulted. 	It appeared that the catalyst 

formed a complex with the quite basic indole nucleus, render-

ing the first equivalent of catalyst impotent in this function. 

The nature of the indole-Lewis acid complex is a matter 

for speculation; the Lewis acid may be coordinated with 

either the nitrogen atom or the 3-carbon atom of the indole 

nucleus, or more generally with the if-electrons of the 

electron-rich five-membered ring. 	Apart from the deactivat- 

ing effect of this complexing on the catalyst, the donation of 
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electron density from the indole nucleus results in deactiv- 

ation of the 	and 6--positions of the nucleus, in the same 

way that protonated aromatic amines are deactivated as compared 

with the free bases. 

Reaction conditions 

In the reactions studied in this section, with one excep 

tion, acid chlorides were used as the indolyl alkanoi-c acid 

LerivativeS. 	These were prepared by refluxing the acid in 

carbon tetrachloride or benzene solution with excess thionyl 

chloride. 	The acid chloride, obtained by evaporating the 

excess thionyl chloride and solvent under reduced pressure, 

was not purified, but its homogeneity was established s:ectro- 

scopically in each case. 

Aluminium chloride was used invariably as catalyst, this 

being one of the most active Friedel-Crafts catalysts, in 

order to allow standardisation of reaction conditions. 

A standard reaction time of two hours was employed when 

benzene was used as a solvent, on the assumption that if the 

desired cyclisation reaction had not taken :lace in this time, 

then acylation of the solvent probably would.. Normally the 

reactions were carried out at room temperature, higher temper 

atures being employed when lack of hydrogen chloride evolution 

indicated that reaction was not -proceeding. 

Reaction of iidole1-acetyl chlorides 

Of the three indole.1-acetic acids :repared for the - 

purpose of this study, only the two carrying 3--methyl substit- 

uents could be converted to their acid chlorides. 	2-Phenyl-- 

indole-1-acetic acid (135), R = H, R' = H, failed to give a 
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simple acid chloride, reaction of thionyl chloride at the 

indole-3-.position probably taking place. 	Indoles not substit- 

uted at the 3-position are known to react with thionyl 

chloride 
1LL2 

and oxalyl chloride 14 - at this :position. 

(210) 

Acid chlorides were obtained by reacting the 3-oeothyl-

substituted acids (135), R = H and OH3, with thionyl chloride 

in benzene • 	The crude acid chlorides were reacted with 

anhydrous aluminium chloride in benzenc at room temperature. 

Both gave a number of products, but the expected cyclic 

leetones (210) and (211) were not aaongthoei. 

Three ure products were obtained from the acid with the 

unsubstitutod side chain (135), H = H, by column chromatography 

of the crude reaction mixture. 	These were the 1-bonzylindolo 

(212), the phenyl ]ectone (213), and the cyclic dicarbonyl 

compound (211 ). 	The benzylindole arose from decarbonylation 

of the acid chloride under the influence of the Lewis acid 

catalyst, the intermediate carbonium ion being stabilised by 

electron donation from the nitrogen atuu. The phonyl ketone 

resulted from acylation of the solvent. 

r— CH-3 

j&Th 
¶4 

 

11N 

0:~~ CIH3 

	 C H-5 

jçJ 
çF45co 	 kLL 

(213) 	 (212) 
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Spectral properties of the benzylindolc (212) and the 

phonyl ketone (213) arc compared in table 9. 

Table 9 

9• .. -CH  

123°-4°  2.4% 	 4.87s 297 

125 0 7°  14% 1695 	5.92s 335 

a CC11  soin. 	b. 60 nEz,, C011, soTh. 

The structure of the cyclic dicarbonyl comTound was 

established sec troscoically, 	2heinfra-rcd smctrum 

showed two different carbonyl absorptions, at 190 and 1670 

cm, 	caused by the keto and numido carbonyls resncctivcly. 

The 100 MHz. 	spectrum was obtained with difficulty, 

owing to the insolubility of he COIIUOUnc1, and a satisfactory 

integration could not be achieved for this reason. 	However, 

four ortho ,raota quartets downfield of the remaining aromatic 

signals wore evident, and although rocise assignment of 

these cuartu ts was net rossib1, their appcarance strongly 

supports the proposed structure. 	Since the signals are 

close to one another yet relatively first--order cou: led, 

ortho or meta coupling must be with the upfield aromatic 

protons. 	The reason for the shift downfield of the four 

quartets is evident from a nea-scalc diagram of the planar 

ring system. 	From this it is evident that three of the four 
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peri.-protons, Ha  H  and H c, are in relatively overcrowded 

environments, while the other, Hd, is do shielded by the 

ciectron-.withdrawing ortho--carbonyl. 	All four rrotons 

should show ertho nd jacta cou1ings. 

The accurate molecular weight of the dicarhonyl compound 

(21k) was obtained from its high resolution mass spectrum, 

confirming the molecular formula calculated from riicroanal- 

itical data. 	The mass spectrum sh wed a brakc1own pattern 

which was in keeping with the ossignoci structure, i.e. 

sequential loss of CO, H, CO and PCN. 	A noosiblo scheme for 

the earlier stages of this breakdown is suggested as follows: 

CO 

in, [] 	O3L
0 J 

The ultraviolLt and visible spectra of the dicarbonyl 

compound (21'J-) , complex over the 240-330  mu. range, showed an 

abs orption at '3 m. , E= 3760, which exwlains the red colour 

of the coraaound. 	Thu structural similarity to isetin (215) 

and .honnnthraci-uiflOflO (216) , wh:Lch. are both coloured, suggests 

that the visible absorption is associated with transitions in 

the conjugated dicarbonyl systiii1. 

CL4 

(21) •) 	 (215) 	 (216) 

It would a pear frem the formation of the cyclic di- carb- 

onyl compound (214) that initially the required cyclisat On 

of 	 acid (135) 9  P H,.= C}13 , 

to the cyclic kctone (211), 2 = H, k' = OH71  did occur, but 

that this product was oxidiscd by air. 	It should be noted 
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that cyclic compounds possessing the NCH?CO sequence are 

generally unstable in air. 	One well known example is that 

of indoxyl (217), which oxidises readily in air to indigo. 

mother is the facile jr oxidation in alkaline solution of 

2-mcthyl--1 ,2 ,3,Ltetrahydr cis oqu±noline. 1 ,1+-dicne (218) 1 which 

is believed 14-11- to give the vhtialonimide (219) before 

decarbonylating to Nacthyiphthalimide (220). 	Both 

reactions probably proceed via free radicals, and this is 

most probably the way by which the dicarbonyl compound (214) 

was formed. 

C 	 C~H 3 	 N:J4 

1 

(217) 
	

(213) 
	

(219) 
	

(h 20) 

The acid chloride of ,1diae bliyL-2--phcr.ylindole-1- 

acetic acid (135), P = 	= OH 71 hLso g. ye a caplex mixture 

of products on treatment with aluminium chloride in benzene 

Lit room temperature. 	Chromatographic seoaration on alumina 

gave the products of intermolecular acylatin (221), and 

decarbonylation and intermolecular alPylation (222). 	A 

small yield of 2 1 ,acetylbenzamide (223) was also isolated. 

These three aroducts accounted for only 15 of the starting 

material. 

C0043 

N H CO Pb 

(223) (221) (222) 

The benzylindole (222) was obtained in an impure state 

and could not be further purified because of the small yield 

(<5%). 	S:ectral data, and analogy with the product from 
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the reaction of the acid unr1iethylated in the side-chain, 

CH,, were considered to he adequate evidence 

of identity. 	The phonyl he tone (421) was obtained in a pure 

state and identified from its snoctra and analysis. 	Sectral 

data of these two products are summarised in table 10. 

Table 10 

Compound ( 1) rcicb 

1(90 	3.16q,k.55d 359 

- 	8.2Sci,4.SOd 511 

a. CCl soin. 	b, 	111Iz,, 001, soin. 

2 '-.cetylbenzanilide was identiiid from spectral data, 

and by the preparation of an authentic sample by oxidising 

3-me thyl-2-phenylindolo with sodiu.netaperiodate in ncstonc 

5 oJ.uta:n • 	The oxidative cleavage of indoles unsubs ituted 

at nitrogen to neyl derivatives of o-ariinophenyl ketones by 

air is well known 5  The key internodiate is the indolenine 

hydroeronide, which rearranges with opening of the five-

mombered ring: 

R -COR 

Co 
H 

This reaction suggests that in the present study, the 

loss of the alkanoic acid function occurred prior to o:idation 

tal;:ing place, or by a concerted mechanism. 	ho evidence as to 

he ra u:ee of the departing species could be ascertained. 

A compound ohtaind in about 31 yield from this raction, 

in addition be tifle products already tention-3., showed no 

carbonyl band in its infrared spectrum. 	Mass spectral data 

indicated a molecular weight of 283, and loss of class 77 from 

the i:olec:lar ion suggested facile loss of a uhenyl group. 
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The n.rn.r. sectrum had a singlet at 3.1E for the 3-methyl 

protons. 	The only other signals were in the aromatic region, 

inter-rating for l+ protons, and including a two proton Multiple 

at 2.2E. 	The sauctral data at first suggested I ,2..diphenyl-- 

5-iaethylindoio (22), but synthesis of this compound from 

1 ,1-ciiphenylhydrazine hyd:L'ochioride and propioplienone in 

refluicing acetic acid disgrovcd thio theory. 	This indole 

had the 3-methyl :)rotoI  signal at 7.60't ud degenerate 

aromatic signals. 

(22 /.) (225) 

The most likely alternative structure is that of the 

isomeric indoleit±ne (225). 	In this copound the ortbo- 

protons of the 3rheuyl substitucnt are highly crowded by the 

neighbouring methyl grouj, hence a downfield shift of the 

orthoproton signal. 	The considerable shift upficld of the 

methyl proton signal is brought about by the loos of the 

deshielding effect of the now nan-aromatic indcle nucleus, 

and the ring current effect of t].e 3-phcn'l substituent. 

The apieorance of the indolenire (225) a;iongst the 

products may be due to the formation of a radical precursor 

during the autoxidation reaction mentioned earlier. 	tryl- 

ation of the 3-position by o. radical rrocess would seem more 

feasible than a polar reaction. 

Oj -1--CH3 C6  I-16 	
(225) + H•  

The low accountability of tbe starting material in the 
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Friede1-Crafts reaction of indo1e-1.acetic acids, in the form 

of isolated and identified products, reflects the extreme 

reactivity of the intermediate acylium ion/complex, evidently 

resulting in considerable uoiymerisation. 	Spectra of the 

crude reaction products, which were poorly resolved, gave no 

ndication that the expected cyclic ketones were formed. 

(v) Reaction of inclole-2--acetyl chlorides 

The reaction of 1 ,3-diphenylindole4--acetyl  chloride 

(226) with aluminium chloride in benzene was sudied. 	The 

acid chloride was prepared in the usual way with thiony.1 

chloride in crbon tetrachloride soluticn, and treated with 

2.2 rLiolar equivalents of aluminium chloride in benzene. 

When the reaction was carried out on a small scale, i.e. 

0.5 g., the infrared s;',ectrum showed, aDQ:ngatothers, a 

carbonyl band at 1750 cm which was absent when the-reaction 

was repeated on ten times the scale. 	In the former experi- 

ment chromatography resulted in the isolation of a fraction 

with only one carbonyl band, at 1750  cm., the n.m.re spectrum 

of which had a singlet at 5.85T, integrating against the 

aromatic signals for less than one proton. 	The therefore 

impure sample, which was obtain-,d in too small a quantity for 

further purification, was subjected to mass spectrometry. 	A 

molecular weight of 309 was indicated, which corresponded to 

a cyclisation product, with formal elimination of hydrogen 

chloride, of the starting material. 	Since the spectral data 

O4 coc 

(226) 	 (227) 	 (127) 
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of this ketonic product closely resemble those of the compound 

obtained by Chattorjea8  from the cyclisation of 2-ehenyl 

bonzofuran-3-acetic acid with phosphoric oxide in benzene, 

and to which lie assigned the structure (127),  the structure 

(227) io proposed. 	The ketonic comi2ound also showed spectral 

similarities with the cyclobutenones (119), (228) and (229), 

as is indicated in table 11. 

(119) P = Ph, fl' = EtO 

P = Me, 2' = EtO 

P = Me, 2' = CN- 
Table 11 

Siectral data of_cyclobutenones 

Structure 	2c=c11 -2 H maxS max 

(227) - 1750 - 	309 

(127) 87 1753 .66 	248 	27000 	234  

(119) 131 1755 - 	240 	10000 

(223) 146 1757,  5,20 	 - 

(229) 146 1YLOa .68 	- 	- 
The larger scale experiment furnished, on chromatography 

of the crude reacti.n ixturo, the intermolecular acylation 

product (230)  as a ure crystalline compound in 12% yield, 

and a dark, viscous oil which could not be crystallisod. 

This oil, which show,---d no carbonyl band in its infrared 

spectrum but had 	strong hydroxyl band, was acc:tylated with 

acetic onhydride at 700,  and the excess acetic anhydride 

evaporated off under reduced pressure t this temperature. 

(176) P = Ph 
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The uroduct was, after recrystallisation, identical with the 

acetoxybenzücarbazole (176), P = Ph, obtained by acetic 

anhydrido cyclisation of 1 ,3-diphenylindole- -acetic acid 

(133), p = ph. 	Thus the h:droxyhenzocarbazole (231) was 

formed in the cyclisation of the acid chloride (226). Aowever 

it is quite possible that the priiilary product of the reaction 

Was the cyclobutenone derivative (227), which under the 

conditions employed for the reaction or the work-up process 

may have rearranged to the hydroxyhenzocarhazole (231) in the 

manner suggested by Druey et al. 131 
for the rearrangement of 

alkomycyclohutenones, via a kotonc derivative • 	Local heating 

in the larger scale reaction may have caused this. 

Ph 0 

rV 

(227) 
	

(231) 

Jhcn the ketoconiound of ro osed structure (227) was 

boiled in xyieno , the n .m.r. and infrared a ectra of the 

re-suiting oil indicated that the original ketone had been 

consumed and a mixture of prooucts fermed, none of which 

appeared to be the hydroxybcnzocarbazole (21). 

(vi) Reaction of indo1c-3-acetyi chlorides 

l-h1ethyl2-rhonylindole.3_acetyl chloride (201), when 

treated with anhydrous aluminium chloride in benzene, gave a 

ketono resulting from acylation of -
LL' 	solvent, in almost 

cuantitativc yield. 	Yo cyclised derivative was obtained. 

Then the reaction was carried out in nitrobennono solution 

over a nrolonged period at 25 to 30°, 80 of the starting 

material was recovered, and no cyclised product isolated. 
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(201) P = H 	 (233) P = H 

(232) JR =C1 (23':) P = CH, 

The lresence of two .iuthyi rous in the 1icnyl substit-

uent, as in the acid chloride (232), was not sufficient to 

activate the nucleus cnou2h for cyclisation to occur, and a 

high yield of the intermolecular ketone was again ohtined. 

Physical data of the intermolecular acylation Products (233) 

and (23:) are given in table 12. 

Table 12 

Indoiyl3.-me thyl phenyl ke tonos 

Structar 	 !t! 	-2 	çc1 

(233) 	1 000L 	122°3° 5.70 	1635 

(3ij) 	88;' 	1cY °—.7 0  5.85 	-1 80 

a. 60 dHz,, CUlL coin. 	b. Cd 1  sol:i. 

(vii) Pactivjty of indoie2- and 3acotyi chlorides in Lewis 

acid cc t a iysd cy cli sat on 

Th.- failure of indole3acety1 chlorides to cyclise on to 

the poriposition of the indole nucleus may be attributed to 

two effects: 

(a) 	The ':--position of the indole nucleus is relatively 

inactive towards elcctropliujc attack. 	The donation of the 

nitrogen lone pair to the aromatic rJ.n system and also to 

the coordinated Lewis acid catalyst reduces the activating 

effect of the nitrogen atori on the six menhcred ring, which in 

any case is applied to the 5 and 7•ositions. 
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(b) 	An unfavourable steno situation exists. 	Although 

1-naphthylaco bic acid lay be cyclisod to a cni-.ketono, the 

geometry of the indole nucleus does not allow the carbon atom 

of the acvliuin ion/coie. lox to aparoach the 4-carbon atom of 

the indole nucleus. 	The relationship between cyclic 1:otone 

ring size and ease of cyclisation is discussed in Section B.. 

The apparent difference in reactivity between the phenyl 

nubstibuents of the indole-2- and 3-acetic acids is caused by 

the relative electron-donating abilities of the indole nucleus 

through tl?e 3- and 2-uositions to the subs tituent respectavely. 

The 3-position of the indole nucleus, being electron rich, has 

a more powerful activating effect than the 2-position. 	it 

is possible that Lewis acid coordinated with the five--ciembered 

ring of the indole nucleus in the form of Aioiplex may have 

an unfavourable effect on the steroechemistry of the 2-phenyl 

substituent, :reventing the ideal molecular geometry for 

formation of the transition state from being establislied. 

The observation cf cyclobuenone formation in che cyclis-

ation of the indole-2-cetic acid, .ariiculariy in the light of 

the apparent rearrangement of this Troduct, supports the 
L0L:.3 

theory of Jackson and coworkers 	- that the indole-3- 

position is sufficiently reactive to allow the formati.n of 

small, strained rings which suhse 1uontly rearrange. 	(See 

p. 17). 	The failure of the 3-acetic acids bo react s-imilarly 

is therefore to be expected. 

(viii) Peaction_of Dp(-diiLIethylindole-3-Fcety1_chlorides 

A wide variety of products was obtained from the reaction 

of 0(,-dimethyl-2-nhenylindole--3-acetyl chlorides (235)  and 

(36) on treatment with aluminium chloride in benzene. 
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/C•W$ 	 cJkC"3 (4.-,C0  
Al C1 Co 

H 	
+ Cc  Ph 

( 

i = Ii 	(237) P = H 	(239) P = H 

RZ = Ch 7 

	

	(2 33) i = CIT3 	(240) 2 = Ch 3  

-Wrom the reaction of the two acid chlorides, the cyclic 

ketones (237)  and (238) and the interaolecv.lar ketones (239) 

and (240) were isolated by chromatographic searation. 

Physical data of these products are summarised in table 13. 

iable 13 

Structure Yield J•I. 	'!J:J co '\.max  LX 

 46% 196°-7°  l670 [316 
398 

23400 
3500 

261 

 21% 150°-1° 	5•93a 1675
U93 
31U22000 

_7400  
275 

 14% i8 °-4° 	- 1665 - -- 339 

 7% 115°-6° 	170b  1660 - - 353 

The ultra.-vilet sectra of the cyclic 1:otomies (237) and 

(238) were very different to those of the fully aromatic 

acetoxybenzocarbazolcs obtained from the acetic anhydride 

cyclisations described in section P. 2. 	The ketones 

possessed a pronounced bright yellow colour. 

The infrared spectru!t of the cyclic ketone (237)  showed 

two N-H stretching frequencies, at 3480 and 3340 cm 	suggesting 

hyciro2en bonding, - resumabiy intermolecularly with the carbonyl 

oxygen. 

Doth cyclic ketonca showed downfield aro:aatic signals in 

their n.ci,r. spectra, taking time form of triplet -.,,-,,airs separ- 

ated by 7 Hz. 	The silittings sugested ortho-, meta- and 

-mara- couplins in which J = J = 1 Hz. 	This signal was, p 
in buth cases, attributed to the benzooarbazole 4-proton. 
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The downfield shift of this signal is caused by deshieldin 

by the neighbouring carbonyl giup. 

hen the cvclsation of the N-.unsubstituted acid (235) 

was carried out at 500, a trace of triphenylne than ol was 

separated. 	Such a product is tyical of the variety of 

secondary products which may arise as a result of the 

dccarbonylation of the acylium ion/coh!plex, and may be derived 

from 	complex sequence of reactions. 	It is ossible that 

free radical arylations form a part of this sequence. 

No other products were isolated from the reaction of the 

acid (235) with aluminium chloride, but the N.•oiethy1 deriv-

ative (236 ) produced an extensive series of secondary products: 
çH 	 C4 CtL3  043  

C, 142  

CH3 	 CH3
Cf+ 

(21) 	 (212) 

O1 
10 

64 

(243) 	 (244) 

The c<-methylvinylirdole (211) was obtained as a fast 

running chromatograhic fraction, and was identified from,  its 

spectra and by unambiguous synthesis from 1-metPyl-2-phenyl 

;indole (213); 

CH CONIJe  
(213) 

	

	 IbeligI) 	(211) —3- 2- 
(-H20) POOl3 	 ç43 

(215) 

The pure olefin--',Lc compound, a lw melting solid, had a 

1  double-bond stretching hand at 1625 cie 	in its infrared 
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spectrum. 	In the n.m.r. spectrum, 1,3--coupling of the methyl 

and methylene protons of the unsaturated side chain broadened 

the signals due to these protons, at 8,277-and 4.94rC respect-

ively. 

The clineric unsaturated comaound (242) could not be 

obtained in a crystalline state, but was identified from its 

scctra. 	It showed no double-bond absorption in the infra 

red shectrum,  probably because of the high degree of substit- 

ution on the unsaturated link. 	The molecular weigt of k94 

was obtained from the mass spectrum. 	The n.m.r. spectrum 

indicated two non-equivalent N-methyl groups, in accord with 

the proposed structure. 	The single olefinic proton signal 

was broadened by long--range coupling with one of the C-me thyls 

represented by the complex 9-proton peak at 8.7. 
The unsatura:ed products arise from the clecarbonylation 

of the acyliva ion/coiplex. 	The electron-donating effect of 

the geminal methyl groups and the inciole nucleus facilitate 

this cleavage. 	Loss of a proton from the carbonium ion thus 

formed gives the monomer (-i) , which on attach by a further 

carboniuL1 ion is converted to the dimer (242): 

A1C1 CH 3 	-CO 	CH 3 	-4I 	Ch 3  
C1 £rCO 	4Ar-C-00 -Ar--C+ 	> Ar-C=CH2  

CH 
	 CU3  

(236) 	 (241) 

CH CH L 	+ 	CR 7  CR7  -H 
Ar-C-CH=C-- ,',,r 	 Ar-C--CH -C-Ar 2+ 

CR7 	 CH 
-) 	 3 

(242) 	Ar = 1 -Me thyl-2 -phenyl--3-indolyl 

The formation of 1-methyl--2-phenylindole (2'+3) from the 

acid chloride (236), in about 2% yield, probably arose from 
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electrophilic displacement of the whole side-chain by H, but 

no evidence of the nature of the departing fragment could be 

discovered.. 

One other pr•ouct was obtained from this reaction. Its 

insolubility prevented infrarccl and n.ei.r. spectra from being 

run, but the mass spectruI:1 of the yellow solid indicated a 

molecular weight of 550. 	Frabments of masses 302 and 248 

were obscrved in the spectrum. 	The structure suggested was 

that of the first-formed benzocarbazolone (238) which had 

been subsequently acylated by the starting acid chloride 

(236), i.e. the diketonc (2+6). 	T)n fragments formed in 

the mass spectrometer would appear to be the carhoniure ion 

(247) and the acylium ion (21+3), or rearrangement products 

- 	 (.H 	
013 CI 

ao  C0 
	

0 
+NC 	Co LLc 

CJ4 JCHI &LJJ 

of these ions. 

04 
CDCL 

Ph 
Ck 

(236) 

(21+7) rn/c = 21+8 	(2118) rn/c = 302 

The products isolated from the aluminium-,chloride-

catalysed reaction of 

chloride in benzene accounted for 94% of the starting material. 

Two cornpouids which were net observed aiong the products were 

those arising from cyclisation or attack on the solvent by the 

carboniurn ion formed in the decarbonylation of the starting 

acid chloride, i.e. (249)  and  (250)  resrectively. 
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Oçu' or 
cj1 ) 	 c4  

(211.9) 	 (250) 

The deactivaUon of the aryl substituent, which has 

already been suggested, and the strain involved in formatIon 

of the five-rnombcrod ring in this case, may account for the 

failure for the cyclisation to the indcnoindolc (21+9). 

The 2,2-diaryiropane, if formed, is unlikely to have been 

stable towards the reaction conditions used, and the cleavage 

of a 2-phenylpropyl carbonium joy.. frm this molecule may 

account for the 1 .;iethyl2-rhenylifldCle isolated from this 

reac tion. 

(ix) heaction of indolo-propionyl and -butyryl chlorides 

Of these longer-chain acid chlorides, those studied were 

the three isomerc indoix,  propionyl chlorides (251), 52) and 

(253), and 1 ethyl-2phenylindole-3-bUtYrYl chloride(25). 

Ir 	 (0141 

&Xb. 

(251) 	 (252) 	 (253) 	 (25) 

1 methyl_3_phonylindole-2-propiOflYl chloride was prepared 

from the acid by treatment with oxalyl chloride; the others 

were obtained in the usual way using thionyl chloride • 	The 

unpurified acid chlorides were established as homogeneous from 

their infrared and n.m.r. spectra. 

On treatment with aluminium chloride i:; exa:m.c 	ll four 

ail oh1-0-.-ides gave substantial yields of the intermolecular 

acylation products, i.e. the corresponding phunyl ketonus 
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(255) to (258). 

,2
(04
(  14 

(255) 	 (256) 	 (257) 	 (258) 

The phenyl ketones were characterised by the typical 

downfield ortho,euta quartet intcgrating for 2 protons, and 

signifying the protons ortho- to the ndolo nucleus attached 

to the phenyl substituent. 	ri11 O aromatic n.m.r. signals 

integrated for a total of 11  protons in each case, and the 

:iolccular weights indicated from the 1j.ass spectrum confirraod 

the identity of these roducts. 	Physical data of these ehonyl 

ketones arc summarised in table 14. 

Table 14 

	

!c:id Pruduct Yield m.pt. v c 	
t1ib i+ 

chloride 	 - 

(255) 	88% 	8 ° 	1680 5.60t,7.0+t 2.112q 339 

(256) 	421"' 	 136° 	1685 	6.77s 	2.18q 339 

(257) 	91% 	91!.0 	1e75 	6 .93s 	2,20q 339 

(25k) 	(:58) 	
13,c 	iik°° 	1:35 7.25t.o5t 2.25cI 353 

a. c.Cl1 soin. 	b. 60 iIz., CC1L 	c. fleucion: 

incc.r:.eie 	4. 6 'rotons 	e. 3 protons 

Cyclic ketones were not obtained from the in,:.Olc-3-

pionv 7  or butyryl chlorides, but the I and 2-nropionyl 

chlorides gave the cyclic eroducts (259), in 12% yield, and 

(260), in 211% yield, respectively. 

(259) 	 (260) 

The means by which these cyclic kotones were identified, 
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including sectral data, are given in section B.k. 

The cyclisationsof the 1-ropionyl chloride (251) and the 

3-•propionyl chloride (253) with aluminium chloride in tetra-

chloroethano were attempted, in the; hope that cyclic products 

would be obtained in good yields without the compotiig inter-

molecular ecylation of solvent to contend with. 

Gliroisatography of the crude product from the 1proionyl 

chloride resulted in he senaration of a 22, yield of the 

cyclic kotone (259). 	Po other '2roducts were isolated, the 

remaining 731Z. of the starting material being accounted for as 

unreacted and as high molecular weight polymer. 

From the 3-propionyl chloride (253)  was isolated in 11' 

yield the benz cc ,d)indoloiio (261) after a 2 hour reaction time 

at 	S1-e ctra of the crude iroduct miature indicated that 

a lnrre amount of the starting acid was rosent. 	This was 

retained on the alumina chromatography column used for 

urification. 	Then longer reaction times were employed, the 

small yield of cyclic Troduct was lost, and none was obtained 

using carbon disulphide as solvent. 

The characterisation of the cyclic ketone (221) is 

described in section B.4. 

(x) Reaction of 2-ahenylindole.-.3--succinic anhydride 

The reaction of 2-phenylinc1oie-3-succinic  anhydride (133) 

with aluminium chloride in benzene led to the isolation of a 

high yield of an intermolecular acylation product, with no 
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indication of cyclic products having been produced. 	(if the 

two :oossibie rhenyl ketones which may have been formed, i.e. 

(2) or (2'3),  the former seems more likely to be that 

isolated, as it results from reaction of the less sterically 

hindered carhonyl of the cyclic anhydride, as is invariably 

the case 1iith :uonosuhstitu ted suc cinic anhydrides. 19 
	

The 

structures of the two possible products could not be differ-

c;ntiatcd by n .i1.r. spectroscopy. 

CH2  CC) pin  

or?:;H 

CHICO 

%I  R, 

(133) (2 ("1 2) (263) 

L - Cyclisation of indolyl alkanoic acids using_polyphosphoric 

acid 

(i) Nature of the catalyst and its mode of action 

The use of plyphosphoric acid in organic chemistry has 

iLL7 0 
been the subject of a number of reviews. 	' 	It has found 

considerable application as a catalyst for the cycliacylation 

of aryl alkanoic acids. 

Polyphosphoric acid, which is coimnercially available, and 

may be prepared by dissolving phosphoric oxide in 35% phos-

phoric acid, is a mixture of phosphoric acids of varying chain 

lengths, containing on rvcrapo about four phosphorus atoms, 

i.e. 	
OH ro 	OH 

HO- OO-- OH 
II 	I ti I 	It 
0 	0 
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It is therefore a strong protonic acid, and at the same time 

a Powerful dehydrating and phosphorylating agent by virtue 

of the POP anhydride linkages. 

Because of the variety of species present in polyphos 

phone acid, little has been established regarding the iriocle 

of ac ;:Lon of this catalyst in aromatic acylation reactions, 

However, it seems most likely that it reacts initially with 

carboxylic acids to produce a mixed anhydride of the type: 

C)OH OH 

R--OU 0--P-OH 

O 
 111 it 
LC 

Such mixed anhydrides may cleave tu 	uce an acyliuin ion: 

0 014 	 0 OH 	 0- 
+ 

- 
fl-CO 	O--0- 

Alternatively the ahydrid ..,,1ay--r6net tas such. 	In any event 

the carbon-oxygen bond must be highly polaniscd by the 

influence of the electron-attracting hosphoryl chain, making 

the carbonyl group electron deficient. 	Thus the situation is 

somewhat similar to the acylium ion/complex intermediate 

ireposed as the reactive species in thu classical Friodel-

Crafts reaction. 

Polyphoshoric acid has the advantage of acting on free 

acids, thereby eliminating a stage in the usual reaction 

sequence, i.e. nroparation of acid chloridce. 	It is a good 

solvent for the mixed acyl phosphoric anhydrides, and provides 

an excellent iolar medium for an essentially polar reaction. 

It suffers the disadvantages of being a strong arotonic acid 

when either starting material or product ore acid.-sensitive, 

particularly at the elevated temperatures which are invariably 

employed. 
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Reaction of incloleacejc acids 

The use of uolyphosphoric acid for the cyclisation of 

indole-1-, 2- and 3-acetic acids rovcd to he negligible. 

No cyclic products were obtained from such reactions. 

The reaction of polyphoshoric acid with 3.miethyl 2- 

- 	0 phdnylneoie-1...ace tic acid (l- 5), P = H, P' = OH-, at 20 - 

gave only a dark brown insoluble product. 	No ions were 

pr- duced in the mass srectroriieter below m/e 400 on heating to 

250°  at io 	torr. 

 

Ph 

H C@. H 

CH(O-4 

C443  

(135) (138) 

 

(12̀ 9) 

1 I'cthyl- 3-phonylindo3-e-2.acctic acid (138), P = O113 , 

fái1d: tp react at 1000 
 in polymhosphoric acid, and the 

starting material was recovered. 	At higher temperatures 

dark, insoluble products were obtained. 

l-Mcthyl.2-pheuylindole3-2,cetic acid (149)  similarly 

gave dark insoluble material with polyphosuhoric acid at 130 

from which, however, on extraction with boiling benzene and 

chromatography of the extract, was obtained a small yield of 

l.-methyl-2phenylindole. 	The loss of the side-chain would 

apear to be due to eloctrophilic disriacement by H+,  but no 

evidence of the nature of the fragment lost w_-.c obtained. 

An attempt was made to cyclise 1 ,3-cliphenylindole-2-

acetic acid (18), R = Ph, using tbe conditions employed by 

(ilk) 	 (118) 
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Chatterjea8  for cyclising 3-phenylbenzofuran_2acctic acid 

(Ilk) to the cyclohut(h)bcnzofuranone (118). 	Only starting 

material was recovered. 

(iii) Reaction of indole propionic and butyric acids 

The three isomeric iridolepropionic acids, (163) to 

(165), and the indole5-butyric acid (172), wuro stud:Lod. 

kCHO 
0 2caj 	c-  

(163) 	 (uk) 	 (165) 	 (172) 

3cthyl-2-heny1indo1e1pronjorijc acid (163) gave, on 

hcaing with polytioshorjc acid at 12O° 13O a 75 yield of 

k 	 ,2 , i-t , ] quinolin- 

Gone (259) after chromatography, with no evidence of the 

alternative seven.raeub ere c1 cyclic ketone (262). 

 

(259) (26 2) 

1.1,lethyl3-Phenyljndoe.2.pronionic acid (161".) was 

converted by po1 
	 -0 	0 ypnos1. horic acid at 1O -1:O quantitatively 

to 6 ,7-dihydro--8-rfe thyl-_5H-benzo ELI,7]cyclohept [i ,2-bJ indol5 

one (260) . 	There was no indication of cyclisation on to the 

3-carbon atom of the indole nucleus to give akotone of the 

structure (263). 

CM3  

(260) 	 (263) 
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1_1,'.Ie thy12_ jhenylindOle_3Pr0P1Ohhic acid (165) was very 

resistant to cyclisation. 	A variety of reaction conditions 

were studied. 	On heating the acid with nolyphosphoric acid 

at 110
0  for 15 minutes, a 13% yield of the cyclic 1:etone 

(2 61) was isolated on chromatography of the crude material. 

This involved the sei:aration of a considerable quantity of 

the starting material. 	Below 110°  only the 	orting material 

was recovered, while above 11+00, or after longer reaction times 

at that temerature, dark, insoluble polymeric material was 

obtained. 	None of the alternative cyclic ketone (261+) was 

roduced on this reaction. 

3 	 (f43  

(2(1) 	 (261) 

1.Methyl.2_phenylinc101e5hUtYric acid (172-) ,on heating 

with aoiyhosphoric acid at 130°-i 1+0 2ave the peri-ketone 

(2(5) in. 75% yield. 	None of the other possible cyclic ketone 

(2(_'.) vms identified in the reaction mixture. 

cR' 
CH 

(265) 	 (266) 

Physical data of the cyclic ketones obtained from indole-

pro . ionic and butyric acids are summarised in table 15. 

Table 15 

'IC Yield 	 —0= -2 0  

(259) 	751/" 	 1200 	1685 7.15t,5.88t 	261 a. cm 	0011+ 

(2 0) 	100% 	i6° 	1665 	6.95s 	261 b. 100 1'z,, 

(2i1) 	13% 	156°-7° 	1675 6.81t,7,15t 	261 LL 

°- (265) 	75% 	1201° 	1660 7.2Um8 ,,12m 275 
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(iv) Identification of the cyclic ketones 

Infrared spectra 

The carbonyl stretching freuencies of -'L-l..-.e cyclic ktones 

tended to occur at longer wave-lengths than those of the inter-

!oicculr acylation groducts described in section J3.3, and 

there war-a tendency for the 	 ketones to absorb at 

longer wave lengths than their lower homoloues. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 

The cyclic ketones described here were obtained by not 

entirely unambiguous routes, in that alternative cyclic 

ketones could have been formed. 	The n.m.r. sectra of the 

Single product isolated from each of the polyhosrhoric acid 

cyclsations were instrumental in distinguishing between the 

ossible niroducts. 

Structurally, with reard to the proton resonances shown 

by these compounds, the salient features were these. 	If 

cyclisation of the all:anoic acid side-chain resulted in 

attack on the six-membered rin of the indole nucleus, three 

adjacent nrotons remained on this ring, while 	if attack on the 

henyl substituent occurred, there remained four adjacent 

protons on the indole nucleus, and four on the aryl subsituent. 

dince the carbonyl group exerts an anisotro- ic effect on 

protons adjacent to it in the aromatic ring, the signal due to 

such 	proton tends to be shifted downfield, resulting in an 

AB. .X a ectruin in which this downfield signal shows relatively 

first-order cou1ing. 	The couplings of protons adjacent to 

carbonyl gruups with other protons in the same ring was 

observed in most cases, allowing asignment of many of the 

signals. 	The five arotons of an otherwise unsubstituted 

ohenyl nucleus were observed to be essentially degenerate. 
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The 100 1,71z. n.ni.r, soectra of the crclic ketones from 

indole- ropionic and butyric acids are reproduced on -pages 

119 and 120. 	The fine structure of the aromatic regions of 

these s:ectra was studied by scale expansion, and is shown for 

the cyclic ketone (29) in two different solvents in fig. 

10 and 11, p. 119. 

Considering the predictd spectrum of the he tone (59) 

he bios b oownfield sinai from the protons H , b and H (see c 

below) would he expected to be H, and to show a 7-8 Hz. 

coupling with H  and a further 1 Hz. coupling with 	, :i. • e 

an ortho ,meta-quarte -b. 	h should showsimilar couplings and 

be the next most downf:icld. 	H1 , subject to no deshielding 

fred other nearby substituents, should be upheld of H and H 
a 

two orthocoual:uis resulting in a 1 2 1 triplet • 	In carbon 

tetrachloride, the H and H quartets overlapued slightly, but 

in cetone solution complete resolution of these sigitals was 

observed. 	The Hb tiipiLb was also clearly resolved. 

PC, 	 HLk 	 H6 
P6, 	

__~( 

C14 3 

( 259) J 14o, 

The s:ectrum of the isomeric kotone (21) showed somewhat 

poorer resolution of the signals for H , Hand H . 	The a b 	c 
shift downfield of the H triplet, compared with the Letone (259) 9 

is attributed to dietaorjentdtjón relative to this proton of 

the ole c rondcuating nitroen atom, compared with the para- 
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- 

- 	I  

10 

9 	 (259) 	1U0 I -II 	 IaLllJ 

CC 4  

_,JU' LJt,J'1  

fip. 10 	 (259) 	Aromatic signals expanded 

013  

çI 1,---/ 

C14 C 	4 

	

-- 	-- 

fig. 11 	 (259) 	Aromatic signals ex-panded 
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orientation in ketone (259). 	The effect of the nitrogen 

atom in these compounds is to 	hield protons ortho- and 

par- to it, hence the upfield shift of H   in kotono (259). 

The move upfielci of the Ha  and H signals in ho tone (2(i1) as 

compared with ketone (259)  is similarly explained. 	The 

essential features of the predicted spectrum of (261) were 

nevertheless appare:'.t from the experimental spectrum. 

The s::octru: of the seven-mombored Jeetone (2:5)  was 

better resolved than that of th structurally similar ketone 

(2o1). 	The geometry of the ring system is such that the 

oxygen atom of the carhunyl rcu is much closer to the 

adjacent aromatic proton .than in (261), this resulting in 

greater deshielding of the aromatic -:,.,,rot- on. 	The signal for 

the Protons of the hen-v1 substituent was a lit into a doublet 

with a separation of 3 Hz. 

The n.in.r. s.. snais due to aromatic protons in the three 

peri.-Jeetones are documented in table 16. 

Table 16 

Ketono tt Ph 'tH T  rH 	Solvent -a -b - 
(259) 2.6L5 2,38q 3. 00t 2.L.7q  Acetone 

(261) 2.58s 2.•5q 2.76ta 2.56m ODd 3  

(265) 2.69d 2.16q 2.90t 
266b 

cc13 

a. Not first-order 	b. Obscured by phenyl 

protons signal 

The ketone derived from the indole.-2-propionic acid, 

(260), formed by ring-closure on to the rhenyl substituent, 

HG  

(265) 	 (20) 
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showed a very different aromatic region in its n.m.r. spectrum 

corunarod with the spectra of the peri-ketones. 	The signals 

were slit into three distinct groups. 	A 3-proton complex 

at 2.1V rohably accounts for the proton Ha adjacent to the 

carbonyl group and the arotons Hd  and  H,  which from a 

molecular model can be seen to be in close 1Dromi1ity with one 

another. 	A triplet, J = 7.5 Hz., showing further uiota- 

solitting, Jm  = 1.8 Hz., at 2.40T may be due to one of the 

four protons with two adjacent aromatic protons, H 
bl 

H, H or 

H. 	The assignment of this signal to H is favoured, because 

it is orientated para to, and is therefore desheilded by, the 

carbonyl group. 	The rest of the aromatic signals covered a 

range of 35 Hz., with no indication of a single line which 

might be caused by degenerate phenyl protons. 	No signal 

which could he attributed to olefin:Lc protons, mu in the 

alternative structure (263) were observed. 

(c) Ultraviolet spectra 

The ultra violet spectra of the iour  cyclic ketones 

showed similarities, each with three major ahsorbtions. 

These are documented in table 17. 

Table 17 

Ultraviolet soectra of cyclic ketones 

Ketono - 	- (mu) —max nax m 
(iou) (mu) max —max ,ax 	 max 

(259) 242 18700 272i 9160 343 10300 

(260) 256 14800 289 11000 356 2950  

(261) 258 12900 280 8800 357 2800 

(262) 242 14700 274 5650 358 6000 

1. inflexion 
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(d) Mass siectra 

The class spectra cave the expected molecular ion for 

all four ketones, and in the peri.-ketonos (259), (261) and 

( 265) this was the most intense ion. 	The sixmemberod 

ho tones (259)  and (2i1) gave no other comparably intense ions, 

but the seveneicmbercd ketone lost a 1-a-ge fragment, rn/c 56 

to give an ion (30  intensity) rn/c 219. 	The departing neutral 

fragment may have been acro1n or cycloproanor. The other 

seven merebered ketone (260) lost fragments of masses 23 

(co) and 29 (GHO) to give ions of considerable intensity, in 

this respect more closely following the breakdown pattern of 

the acetonybenzocarbazoles and benzocarbazolones described 

earlier in this study. 

(v) Reasons for the preferred directions of cyclisation of 

indole.propionic and .-hutyricacids 

As has already been suggested, reluctance for alkanoic 

acid or acid chloride sadechains to react with a 2 --aryl 

substituent may be due to relative deactivation by electron 

withdrawal through the indole--2-carbon atom. 	This effect 

may well be accentuated when the indole nucleus is pi'otonated 

or coordinated with Lewis acid, e.g. 

A 3.nnenyl substituent is less susceptible to these 

effects, being attaeho'th'-toan dc- ctron-rich carbon atom, 

although protonation must have some deactivating effect. 

Of the urotons attached to the six-menhered ring of the 

indole nucleus, the 5.- and  7- are those most susceptible to 

electrophilic subs titutie. 	This explains the greater 



1 2L: 

Ph 
Pk 

(29) 	 (2:0) 	 (21) 	 (265) 

yield of blic kotono (259) frea the indole1rroicnic acid 

compared with that of the ho tone (261) from the 3rooionic 

acid. 	The alternative cyclisation in each case would 

involve closure on to a 2-phonyl substitucnt. 

The high yield of the perke tone (265) stresses a 

variance with the normally accept :d reactivity/ring-size 

relationship. 	Since no other effects are apparently at play 

in the formation of the kotones (261) niid (265) respectively, 

the greater yield of the latter must inevitably be attributed 

to more favourable geometry, if not of the product, then of 

the transition state • 	Gcor1otrical considerations are likely 

to be of much greater importance in the case of eri-cyclis-

ation than when clouro on to a relatively freely rotatable 

phenyl substituent is involved. 	Molecular models of the 

likely transition states in the pericyclisatiofl of iirdole 

acetic, pronionlc and butyric acids readily demonstrate why- 

'the 

hy

the acetic acids fail to cyclise, and why the bubyric cids 

cyclise more readily than the propionic acida. 	The extra 

degree of freedom conferred on the butyric acid by the 

extension of the chain by one carbon atom allows the carbonyl 

carbon atom to readily take up the necessary ooition above 

the reaction site en the indole nuclous. 

In the case of the 3pheny1indole-.2-1-_ce tic and proabonic 

acids there appears to be no barrier to the formation of the 

requisite intermediate on sturic grounds. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Microanalyses were done by Mr. B. Clark using a Perkin-

Elmer 2+0 Elemental Analyzer. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectra were recorded by Mr. H. McKenzie 

and Mr. T. Naisby on a Perkin-Elmer P,10 spectrometer using 

tetramethylsilane (TMS) as internal standard (unless otherwise 

stated). 

100 MHz. n.m.r. spectra were recorded by Mrs. M. Groves 

on a Varian HA 100 spectrometer using TMS as internal 

reference standard. 

Infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer SP 200 

spectrometer. 

Ultra-violet/visible spectra were recorded on a Perkin-

Elmer SP 800 spectrometer. 	Redistilled 2-ethoxyethanol was 

used as solvent for all spectra. 

Mass spectra were recorded with the assistance of 

Mr. D. Thomas, using an A.E.I. MS902 double-focussing mass 

spectrometer. 

Melting points were taken using a Kofler-type hot-stage 

apparatus made by Reichert, and are uncorrected. 	Boiling 

points are uncorrected. 

Organic solutions were dried with anhydrous magnesium 

sulphate unless otherwise stated, and evaporated on a Buchi 

rotary evaporator. 	Liquid samples for examination by n.m.r. 

or infra-red spectroscopy were obtained free of unwanted 

solvents by evaporation with carbon tetrachloride (reagent 

grade). 
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A. Pcaration of Indoylai1canoic acids. 

2-Phenylindo1e-1-cetjc acid. 

Sodium (2.39.) was cut into small pieces and added to 

liquid ammonia (approx. lOOmi.) containing a small crystal 

of ferric nitrate, in a Dewar flask. 	The mixture was 

stirred until the deep blue colour had disappeared (about 

1 hr.) and 2-.phenylindole (19.3g.) added portionwise to the 

sodamide solution over a-pprox. 5 mm. 	After a further 

20 mm, stirring ethyl brornoacetate (16.7g.) was added 
portionwise over 5 mm., vigorous ammonia evolution indicating 

an exothermic reaction. 	.fter a f.rter 15 mm. stirring 

the mixture was diluted cautiously with water and then 

evaporated until all solvent was removed. 	Sodium hydroxide 

(8g.) in a mixture of ethanol (100mm,) and water (20mm.) 

was added and the resulting solution boiled under reflux 

for 3 hr. 	Evaporaticn of the ethanol followed by dilution 

with water gave recovered 2-phenylindole (9.20g.) which was 

filtered off and dried, m. 178°-180°. 	The filtrate on 

acidification with excess dii. Hl gave 2.-phenylindole-1-

acetic acid, 12.1g., 72% yield (based on 2-phenylindole used) 

m. 1680_1730, 	Recrystallistjon from benzene gve 9.959. 

m. 165°-167°, 

The i.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin,) gave ') 0=0 1720 cm 71  and 

V -OH 3500-3000 cm,-1  

The 60 NHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) showed a 

singlet at 5.20 	(N-cH2-CO) and a singlet at 3.1 0T. 
(indole-3-H). 	The -OH proton appeared as a broad peak at 

-0.28 t and the aromatic protons between 2.15 and 3.OcYt'. 

Microanalysis: Pound C 76.20016, H 5.090%, N 5.23%. 
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C16H13NO2  requires C 76.1+8%, H 5.21%, N 5.57%. 

3-Me thyl-2-phcnyiindole. 

Propiophenone (26.8 g.), phenyihydrazine (21.6 g.) and 

ethanol (50 ml.) were boiled under reflux for 20 mm, in the 

presence of 0.2 ml. acetic acid catalyst. 	After evaporation 

of the solvent, benzene (50 ml.) was added and the solvent 

evporatcd again to remove last traces of ethanol. 	Poly- 

phosphoric acid (300 g.) was then heated to 120°  and the crude 

oily ihenylhydrazono added to the hot acid over 25 mm, at 

such a rate as to keep the temperature below 11+0°. 	The 

mixture was cooled to 90°  and heavily diluted with water with 

prolonged stirring. 	The solid iridole, red in colour, was 

filtered off, dried at room temp. and recrystallised from 

petroleum ether (b. 60°- 00 ) to give the pale yellow, pure 

indole, 26.9 g. (65%), m. 890-910, 	(Kanaokives 91 0..93,50  

ex hexane). 

The i.r. spectrum (CC11+ soln.) gave 	N-H 3I-50 cm, 1  

(sharp). 

yl-2-pheylindole-1acetjc acid 

Sodium (3.1+5 g.) was dissolved in liquid ammonia (approx. 

100 ml.) using ferric nitrate as catalyst to give a solution 

of sodamide to which 3-methyl-2-phenylmndole (10.35 g.;0.05 

mole) was added portionwise over 5 mm,, followed by 15 mm. 

stirring. 	Ethyl bromoacetate (25.1 g.; 0.15 mole) was added 

portionwise over 5 mm., and the solution was stirred for a 

further 15 mm. 	After careful dilution with water and 

evaporation, sodium hydroxide (5 g.) in ethanol (200 ml.) and 

water (200 ml.) was added to the residue and the solution 
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boiled under reflux for IL hr. 	On dilution with water, no 

starting material was precipitated, and acidification with 

excess dilute HC1 gave 8.3 g. (63%) 3-methyl-2-phenylindole- 

1-acetic acid which was recrystallised from petroleum ether 

(b. 600_800) to give 5.3 g. of the acid, m. 1200_11O0  with 

slow decomposition, which appeared pure from its n.m.r. spectrum. 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13  scm.) gave 9 0=0 1700  cm. 1  and 

j) -OH 3500 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum had a singlet at 7.75 Th (3-methyl) 

and a singlet at 5.30 	(N-CH 2-CO). 	The aromatic protons 

appoared between 2.25 t and 2.90 aiid the -OH proton as a 

broad peak at -o.06. 

Microanalysis: Found C 77.30%,  H 6.02%, N 4.97%. 

C17H15NO2  requires C 76.96%, H 5.70%, N  5.29%. 

O,3Dimethyl_2_phenylindole_1 -acetic acid s  

To a solution of sodamide prepared by disolving sodium 

(3•5 g.) in liquid ammonia (approx. 100 ml.) was added 3-metyl 

-2-phenylindole portionwise over 5 mm, 	After 15 mm. 

stirring ethyl-2-bromopropionate (28 g.) was added portionwise 

over 5 mm. and the mixture stirred for a further 30 nun, 

After cautious dilution with water and evaporation, the crude 

ester was hydrolysed by boiling under reflux with sodium 

hydroxide (10 g.) in ethanol (150 ml.) and water (100 ml.) for 

3 hr. On cooling and dilution with water some starting 

material was precipitated and was extracted with carbon 

tetrachloride to give on evaporation 6.15 g. 3-methyl-2-phenyl 

indole which appeared from its n.m.r. spectrum to be nearly 

pure. Acidification of the aqueous solution with excess 

dilute HC1 gave the solid ,3-dimethyl-2-pheny1indole-1- 
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acetic acid, 8.52 g., 55% yield based on starting material 

consumed. 	Pecrystallisation from petroleum ether (b. 800_ 

1000  ) gave 6.33 g. pure product in. 1690-1710* 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin.) gave ) C=0 1715 cm. 	and 

-OH 3600-3000 cm. 

60 NEz, n.m,r. spectrum had a doublet centred 8.37 ' 

(-CH3) coupled with a quartet centred 5.00 'r (N-CH-CO), J=7Hz. 

The aromatic protons appeared between 2.30 and 2.95t and the 

-OH proton as a broad hump at -0.17. 

Microanalysis: Found C 7734%, H 5.87%, N 4.90%. 

C18H17NO2  requires C 77.40%, H 6.:3%, N 5.01%. 

Ethyl 	 tte 

Ethyl acetoacetate (5 g.) was added to a solution of 

sodium (11.5 g.) in ethanol (100 ml.) and the resulting 

solution evaporated to dryness, the last traces of ethanol 

being removed by evaporation of toluene (2X50 ml.). from the 

residue. 	To the dry sodioderivative, suspended by stirring 

in dry ether (400 ml), was added phenylacetyl chloride 

(71,3 g.) over 15 mm. 	Heat was evolved, the ether coming 

to the boil. 	The mixture was boiled under reflux for 1 hr., 

and allowed to stand overnight. 	Water (300 ml.) was added, 

the organic layer separated, and the aqueous layer extracted 

with ether (150 ml.) • 	The combined organic solutions were 

washed with water and dried, and liquid ammonia (approx, 

ko g.) added from a Dewar flask. 	After 2.5 hr. standing 

a small amount of solid was filtered off and the solution 

washed twice with water. 	10% HC1 (200 ml,) was added and 

the mixture shaken for 10 mm, After separation and washing 

with sodium bicarbonate solution, the solution was evaporated 
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and distilled roughly, the main fraction boiling between 112°  

i 	a' and 1900  at 1 mm. 	Further distillation gave 1 g. ',15/o 

- o ethyl phenylacetoacetate, b. 150  -170
0  at 14 cnn. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) had the ethyl -CH3  

triplet centred 3.74'l and -CH 
2-  quartet centred 5.86 Z . 

The remaining two methylene proton singlets appeared at 6.60' 

6.22', and the aromatic protons as a broad pek at 2.78. 

1 -Mc thyl-3-phenylindole-2-ace tic acid. 120 

1-Methyl-1-phenylhydrazine sulphate (7.70  g.), ethyl 

phenylacetoacetate (9.30 g.), anhydrcus sodium acetate (6.20 g.) 

and glacial acetic acid (100 ml.) were boiled under reflux 

for 30 mm. 	The solvent was then evaporated and sodium 

hydroxide (10 g.) in ethanol (50 ml.) and water (50  ml.) was 

added and the solution boiled under reflux for 3 hr. 	The 

solution was cooled and diluted with water. 	After washing 

with a little methylene chloride, the solution was acidified 

with excess dilute 1-101 and the precipitated acid filtered off 

and dried to give 5.50 g. (41%), m. 120°-12+°  dec. 

Recrystallisation from ethanol gave 3.55 g.,m,  125o127°  dec., 

rather lower than the figure given by Teotino120:of142? 

60 MHz. n.m.r, spectrum had singlets at 6.20 	(N-CH 
3) 

and 6.03't (-CH2CO-), and the aromatic protons appeared between 

2.20t and 2.90t 

Decarboxylation of 1-me thyl-3-phenylindole-2-ace tic acid. 

4' 	 -- 	 - 0.1 g. o the acid was heated at 100 
 for 20 mm, 

Carbon dioxide evolution was evident. 	The i.r. spectrum 

(Cd1, soin.) showed no carbonyl absorption frequency and the 

60 i'lHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soln.) now had 2 singlets at 
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7-57 'r(L-CH ) and 6.35 ' (N-CE3), indicating formation of 

1 1 2-dimethyl3-pheny1jndole, the -CE2- singlet having 

disappeared. 

1,3-Dipjie1y1indole-2-acetic acid. 

Ethyl phenylacetoacetate (5.43 E-), I ,1-diphenylhydrazjne 

hydrochloride (5,79 g.), anhydrous sodium acetate (1.80 g.) 

and glacial acetic acid (50 ml.) were boiled under reflux for 

45 mm., and the solvent was then evaporated. 	Sodium 

hydroxide (8.0 g.) in ethanol (30 ml.) and water (20 ml.) was 

added and the solution boiled under 	lux for 2.5 hr. 	After 

dilution with water and extraction with chloroform (20 ml.), 

the aJJ:aline aqueous layer was acidified with excess dilute 

1-IC1 and the oily free acid which separated extracted with 

chloroform (100 ml.). 	The extract was washed with water, 

dried and evaporated to give the crude acid, 9,0 g. (>100%), 

which on recrystallisation from petroleum ether (h. 30°-1000 ) 

gave the pure acid, 2.76 g., in. 160°dec. 	The heavy loss of 

product on recrystallisation appeared to be due to extensive 

decarboxylation of the acid on heating in solution, 

- The i.r. spectrum (CI-ICJ  soin.) showed 	C=0 1710 cm. 

and) -OH 3500-3000 

60 hHz, n,m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) had a singlet at 6.2- 
(CH 2-CO) and a broad peak at 0.90 	(-OH). 	The aromatic 

protons appeared between 2.20t and 2 ,95't. 

Microanalysis; Pound C 80.-, II 5.17%, N 39L%, %  

C 	H 	N 0 22 17 2 requires C 80.71%, H 5.23%, N 4.28%. 
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1 93-Dimethylindole..2-.acetonitrile 

Skatole (31.8 g.) was methylated on nitrogen by 
dissolving in sodamide/liquid ammonia (o.7 g. sodium diss-

olved in 200 ml. liquid ammonia) and adding methyl iodide 

over 10 mm., followed by stirring for 10 mm, 	The crude 

43—diiety.indo1 ws baid on dillitiaD  aad extraction in 

to ether. 	The ether solution was washed twice with water, 

dried, and evaporated, and the indole converted to the 2-

dimethylaminoniethyl derivative by adding formalln (30  wI. 1+0% 

aqueous soin.), dimethylamine (30 ml.  25% aqueous soln.) and 

acetic acid (60 ml.), and boiling under reflux for 2 hr. 

The product was extracted from the diluted reaction mixture 

with chloroform (200 ml.), and the solution dried and evapor-

ated. 

The crude dimethylamino compound was methylated in 

methanol (100 ml.) by addition of diniethyl sulphate (11+ ml.) 

and heating the ' solution at 500  for 1 hr. 	The methanol was 

evaporated, the residue boiled with water, and the resulting 

solution washed with chloroform. 	The water was eva.prated4  

and ehtanoj. (200 ml.) and scd.iuni cyanide (15 g.) added, 	The 

solution was boiled under reflux for 12 hr., and evaporated. 

Water was added, and the organic product, crude 1,3-dimethyl- 

indole-3...acetonitrile, extracted into chloroform. 	The 

solution was dried and evaporated, and the residue chromato- 

graphed on alumina (1+0 g.). 	The first fraction, obtained by 

eluting with benzene, gave on evaporation the solidiroduct, 

5.6 g., which was purified to give 2.7 g.  of 'he crystalline 

nitrile (60/o based on skatole), m. 1060-1070 . 
I.r. spectrum (Cd1+ soin.) showed 	2290  cm.1  

60 MHz, n.m.r. spectrum (Cd 1+  son.) had a singlet at 
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7.76'(3-CH3). 	The N-CH3  singlet at 6.141 and -CH 2-CO- 

singlet at 6.16'- were badly resolved. 	The aromatic protons 

lay between 2.5017  and 3.15 

106 
1i Lie thylindolo -2-acetic acid. 

1,3-Dimethylindole-2-acotonitrilc (2.0 g.) was boiled 

under reflux with a solution of sodium hydroxide (2.0 g.) in 

ethanol 0 ml.) and water (50 ml.) for 36 hr. 	Ammonia was 

evolved. 	The solution was cooled and diluted, and acidified 

with dilute HC1 to give the solid acid 1.20 g. (5%) which on 

recrystallisation from benzene gave only 0.50 g., in. 97 0dec. 

(Thesing and Burger give 1010dec.). 	The product turned red 

and became sticky on prolonged exposure to air. 

Go flliz. nm.r. spectrum (CDC13  soln.) indicated a mixture 

of the acid and its decarboxylation product, 1,2,3-trimethyl— 

indole. 	Three barely resolved singlets at approx. 7.70, 7.74 

and 7.76 	indicated the 3-CH3  signals for both compounds and 

the 2-CH3  of the latter, while the singlets at 	and 

6.1-2 	represented the N-CH_ protons of,  both compounds. 	The 

-CH2-CO- singlet of the acid appeared at 6.25r and the -OH as 

a hump at 1.50'. 	The aromatic photon signals occurred 

between 2.iO' and 3.05 Z. 	A study of the decarboxylation 
of the acid indicated that its decomposition had occurred in 

the preheater of the n.m.r. instument at 350, in solution. 

Decarboxylation of 1,2-dimethylindole-2-acetic acid. 

The acid was heated in deuterochloroform at 35 for L.  hr. 

and its 60 11Hz. n.m.r. spectrum obtained. 	This indicated 

total decarboxylation, showing 2 signals at 7.70 t and 7.77' 

(2 and 3 -CH 3s) and a singlet at 6.1,4 T (N-CH3) with no sign 
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of the -CH 2CO-singlet of the acid, the data being consistent 

for 1 ,2,3trimethylindole. 

2_Phen3rlindole_3acetic_ acid  ? 

A mixture of 3-henzoylpropionic acid (30 g.), phenyl- 

hydrazine (27 g.), ethanol (350 ml.) and concentrated 

sulphuric acid (50  ml.) was boiled under reflux for 36 hr. 

After cooling, the solution was diluted with water, extracted 

with carbon tetrachloride, and the organic solution washed 

with water and saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, dried 

and evaporated to give crude ethyl 2phenylindole-3-acetate 

(approx. 35 g.). 

The crude ester was hydrolysed by boiling under reflux 

with sodiam hydroxide (20 g.) in ethanol (200 ml.) and water 

(100 cii.) for 1 hr., cooled, diluted with water, and extracted 

with a little chiorofcr. The aqueous solution was acidified 

with dilute 1101 to give 2-phenylindole-3-acetic acid which 

was filtered off, dried, and recrystallised from benzene, to 

give 15.3 g. (37%) pure acid, M. 1690-1700 . 	Julia gives 172+0 . 
60 NHz. n.m.r. spectrum (ODd 7  soin.) showed a singlet 

at 6.15t (CH2C0_), a downfield aromatic proton as a multiplet 

at 1.9 T (probably indule-2+-11) and the remainder of the 

aromatic protons between 2.2 and 

1-Methyl-2-henylindole-3-acetic acid 50  

To a solution of sodium (6.2+ g.) in liquid ammonia 

(approx. 150 ml.) was added portionwise 2-phenylindole-3- 

acetic acid (23.0  g.). 	After 10 mm. stirring, methyl iodide 

(1k.2 g.) was added portionwise over 6-7 mm., and stirring 

was continued for a further 10 mm, 	After cautious dilution 
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with water, the solution was evaporated to dryness, and the 

residue dissolved in water and filtered. 	Acidification with 

dilute HC1 gave crude 1-methyl-2-phenylindole-3-acetic acid 

which was filtered off and recrystallised from ethanol to give 

19.0 g. (78%) pure acid, m. 149
0- 1500, 	A;es et a150 l.ive 

m. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (ODd 3  soln.) showed singlets at 

6.k2T (N-CH3 	LF) and 6.3 	(-cH200-), and a broad peak at 053 -  

(-OH). 	The aromatic protons appeared between 2.25 rand 

),00 

1 Met}l-2- (3 -.dime thoxyph(,,nyl)-indole -3--ace  tic acid 

1-Methyl-1-phenylhydrazine (6.10 g.) and 3-(314-dimethoxy-

benzoyl)-propionic acid,(11.90 g.), prepared by Friedel-Crafts 

succinylation of vcratOle, were boiled under reflux in 

benzene (75 ml.) for 1 hr., water being removed by means of 

a Dean and Stark trap. 	The benzene was evaporated and the 

hydrazono dissolved in acetic acid (100 ml.). 	The solution 

was saturated with hydrogen chloride and heated up to reflux 

temperature over 20 mm. 	On pouring the dark solution onto 

ice a brown, oil was obtained which later solidified. 	The 

crude acid was recrystallised from ethanol and again from 

benzene to give 8.0 g. (4901',,), in.  1570-160 • 	Chalmers and 

Lyons give in. 153°-i56°. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soln.) showed singlets at 

(If-CH 3), 	 (-CH2cO-), 6.20'C and .6.13t (-OCH3). 
The -OH proton signal appeared at -0.38 	and the aromatic 

protons between 2.25 rand 3.10 	Ashoulder on the peak 

at 6.13 Tindicated the probable presence of some isomeric 

material. 
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3- 	 oie-3- acid 

This acid was Prepared in 55% yield by the method given 

for 1_i1ethyl-2-(3dimethoxyphenyl)_indo1e_3acetic acid. 

o-Xylene was succinylated using succinic anhydride and 

aluminium chloride in methylene chloride, and the keto-acid 

subjected to the Fischer synthesis with 1-methl--phenyl 

hydrazine as given. 	The crude acid, recrystallised from 

aqueous ethanol had iu. 1620_1630, 

60 1YIHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) showed one signal 

at 7.70'r for the aromatic methyl substituents, and singlets 

at 6.k2 t (11 CH3) and 6.32 t (-CH2C0). 	The -OH proton gave 

a broad resonance at 0.06't and the aromatic proton signals 

occurred between 2.3 and 3.0'r 

Microanalysis: Found C 77.80%, H 6.20%, N 4.86%. 

C19H19NO2  requires C 77.79%, H 6.53%, N .177%• 

,1-DiIuethy2ienhindole-3-acetjc acid, 

1-Methyl-2-phenylindole-3-acetic acid (7.0  g.) was 

converted to its ethyl ester by dissolving in 10% ethanolic 

sulphuric acid (100 ml.) and boiling under reflux for 2 hr. 

The solution was diluted with water and extracted with benzene. 

The organic solution was washed with water, dried and 

evaporated. 	The crude estor was dissolved in a solution of 

sodium (3.10 g.) in liquid ammonia (approx. 100 ml.) and 

stirred for 5  mm, 	Methyl iodide (19 g.) was added portion. 

wise over 5 miii, and the solution stirred for a further 1 hr. 

Water (100 ml.) was added, followed by sodium hydroxide (5 g.) 

in ethanol (150 ml.) and the mixture boiled uncer reflux for 

1+ hr. 	After dilution with water the solution was extracted 

with a little chloroform and then acidified with dilute MCi to 
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precipitLte the crude acid which was recrystallised from 

- 
aqueous ethanol to give 3.74 g. (51%) acid, m. 1840  -1900.  

Further recrystallisations from benzene and ethanol gave 

1.0 g., in. 1960-1990 
 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13 so"") showed V C=0 at 1705 

and v-OH at 3500-5000  cm. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) had a doublet at 

8.0t (cH3-C-) coupled with a quartet at 6.15 	(-CHCO-), 

J = 7 Hz. 	The N-CH signal appeared as a singlet at 6.48 

and the -OH proton as a hump at 0.35  T,the aromatic protons 

occurring between 2.15Z and 3.10 

Microanalysis: Found C 77.+11/0', H 6.08%, N 4.70%. 

C16H17NO2  requires C 77.40%, H 6.13%, N 5.01%*  

ttempted methylation of the free acid using similar 

conditions gave only recovered starting material. 

LDimethyl-hei1ylindoie-3- tic acid. 

2-Phenylindole (27.8  g.) was dissolved in acetone (300 ml.) 

and ground flake potassium hydroxide (100 g.) added to the 

ice-bath cooled solution. 	Cbloroform (1+5 g.) was added 

steadily over 30 mm. to the vigorously stirred mixture, the 

temperature being maintained between 150  and 250  by external 

cooling. 	After a further 30 mm. stirring at room temperature 

the mixture was boiled under reflux for 3 hr. 	The solvent 

was evaporated off and the residue dissolved in water. 	Some 

oily material was extracted from the solution with ether, and 

a quantity of solid filtered off. 	The aqueous solution was 

then acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid to give an oil 

which on solidification was filtered off, dried and 

recrystallised from benzene to give pured,ddimethyl-2- 
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phenylindole-5-acetiC acid, 14.4 g. (36%) m. 202°-203°. 

60 NHz. n.m.r. spectrum (acetone-d6 soin.) had a singlet 

at 8.5o 	(gem CH3s), the -OH signal as a broad hump at Q,O5, 

and the N-H signal as an even broader hump at 0.75' . 	A 

complex muitiplet at 2.9_5r amongst the aromatic proton 

signals represented the o-protons cf the 2-nhenyl substituent, 

the remainder appearing between 2.27 and 2.8 -C  

The mass spectrum gave the molecular ion rn/c = 279. 

Microanalysis 	Found C 77.39%, H 5.88%, N L.85%. 

C10H17NO2  requires C 77.+0%, H 6.13%, N 5.OIY. 

The solid filtered off before aIdification gave a residue 

on combustion, indicating an insoluble potassium salt. 	It 

was disnolved in boiling water, filtered, and acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. 	The precipitated oily acid 

crystallised on cooling and was filtered off to give 3.15 g. 

solid. 	Two recrystallisations from aqueous eth:uiol gave 

s. 1970 1980. 	Spectroscopic and anelytical data showed it bo 

be ( , 	_betramethyl--2-pheflylifldolel 5-diace tic acid. 

60 iiiIz. n.rn,r. spectrum (acetone-(_16  soin.) showed singlets 

at G.63r (0_C(C113)2CO_) and 8.50 	(N--C(CH3) 2C0) 	The -OH 

proton signal appeared at 	and 'bhe ai'oinatic proton 

region had a multiplet at 2.95' 	(2-phenyl c-protons), the 

remainder lying between 2.15V and 2.70 

Mass spectrum gave the molecular ion is/c = 365, 	Loss of 

86 mass units ,i6O2 , to rn/c = 279 (metastable peak at 

rn/c = 217) occurred, the cracking pattern then following that 

of the primary reaction product. 

Microanalysis: Found C 72•t+%, H 6.17, N L.00%. 

C22H23NO1, requires C 72.1 0%1 6.30%, 3.84%. 
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acid 

,.-Dimethyl_2_phenylindo1e.3_Ctic acid suspended by 

stirring in water (50 ml.) was treated simultaneously with a 

solution of sodium hydroxide (3 g.) in water (25 ml.) and 

dimethyl sulphate (25.2 g.) over 30 ioin., maintaining the 

temperature at 40 and the pH of the reaction mixture close to 

7. 	After stirring for 1 hr. and then warming to 600, 

mixture was cooled and a white solid filtered off, dried, and 

recrystalijeed from benzene to give 4•9 g. (8+) methyl 

ci. 1290-1300 . 
I.r. spectrum (CR013  coln.) CI1OWCU ) C=0 at 1720 ci. 

with no -011 ahsorrjtjon band. 

The methyl ester was dissolved in ether (50 ml.) and 

added to a solution of sodium (1.45 g.) in liquid ammonia 

(approx. 200 ml.) with stirring. 	Methyl iodide (9.0 g.) was 

added portionwise over 5 niin•  and the mixture stirred for 1 hr. 

Addition of water followed by sodium hydroxide ( g.) in 

ethanol (60 ml.), boiling under reflux for L:. hr., gave on 

acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid,l-trimethyl_ 

/ ?-phenylindole_ 7_acetic acid, 3.10 g. (79o) m.. 196'-199'.  

A sample recrystallised from petroleum ether (b. 6001oo0) had 

rn. 

 

198'-199'- 

60 1iz. n.ci.r. spectrum (oDd 3  soln.) had singlets at 

(gem -dimethyl protons) and 	(N-CR3), the aromatic 

proton signals anpearing between 2.2 	and 3.0 

Microanalysis: Found C 78.02%, H 6.505,, N 4.39%. 
C19H19NO2  requires C 77.79%, H 6.53%, N -.77%, 

2-Phenylindole-3-succinic acid 

2-Phenylindole (7.2 g.) and maleic acid (4.1+ g.) were 



ground together and heated at 190°  for 30 am. 	The melt was 

cooled, broken up, and extracted with sodium hydroxide (10 g.) 

in water (50 ml.). 	Filtration followed by acidification with 

dilute hydrochloric acid gave a pale green solid which was 

filtered off and recrystallised from acotonitrile to give the 

solvated acid 3.97 g. (30% m. 181°-183°. 	Noland and Hammer 

0 
give in. 139 -190 

2- Phenylindole-3-succinic anhydride 114  

2_Phenylmndole-3-SUcCifliC acid (3.0 g.) was dissolved 

in acetic anhydride (15 ml.) and cue solution allowed to stand 

at room temperature for 3 days. 	Crystals of the cyclic 

anhydride were deposited. 	Evaporation of the acetic anhydride 

1 	 0 	0 	 0 	7 0 
below 70 

0  gave the pure anhynride, 2.cO g. (o0,0/ ) M. 191 l9a 

Jo 
Roland and Rammer give i. 19L1 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin.) showed 90=0 at 185 cm. 1  

and 1770 cm., and 	N-H at 3420 c--Ii.-1  (sharp). 

2_(L_Pyridy1)mndole hydroclilLoride 

To kacctylpyridine (20 g.) cissolved in ethanol (12 ml.) 

was added phenyihydrazine (18 g.) and the solution boiled 

under reflux for 30 mm. 	On cooling the phenyihydrazOne 

crystallised and was filtered off and dried. 	The crude 

phenyihydrazone (30 g.)  was added portionwise to poly-phosphoric 

acid(90 g.) at 1Li-00 
	 0-  
, the final temperature of loO 1900  being 

maintained by adjusting the rate of addition. 	After cooling 

to 90 0 the mixture was stirred for 1+ hr. with water, and the 

insoluble phosphate filtered off and boiled with sodium 

hydroxide (30 g.) in water (300 ml.). 	The buff coloured free 

base was filtered off and recrystallised from 10 hydrochloric 
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acid to give the yellow hydrochloride, 31.2 g. (82%) m. 2630-  

265 . 	(The crystal structure changed ca, 200 0). 

The pyridylindole hydrochloride (15 g.), dimethylamine 

(30 ml. of 30% w/v methanolic solutioa), ;•C% aqueous 

formaldehyde (10 ml.) and acetic acid (30 ml.) were heated 

together at 60°  for 30 mm, 	The resulting clear red solution 

was cooled and poured into a solution of sodium hydroxide 

(LEO g.) in water (1 00 ml.). 	The yellow precipitate was 

filtered off, dried, and recrystalilsed from benzeno to give 

the Mannich base, 11.2 g. (690%) m. 178°-189°  with slow 

decomposition. 

60 rz. n.1i.r. spectrum (ODd 3  soln.) showed singlets 

at 7.70 'N-N(dH3)2 ) and 6,4C 	(-CH2N-). 	The N-H proton 

signal appeared at 0.30 	, and the aronutic proton signals 

re divided into 2 doublets at 1.38 	(pyridyl-protons) and 

2.252 (pyridyl p-protons), J = 6 Hz., with further fine 

splitting. 	The indole 1 -H was apparently concealed by the 

latter doublet and the remaining aromatic proton signals 

occurred between 2,55 	and 2.95 

Microanalysis: Found C 76.62%, H 6.50%, N 16-38%- 6.38%. 

C16 H  17  N 3 
C1 6H17N3  requires C 76.1 6%, H 6.820/,, N 16,721/ j/ . 

2- (L!_pyrjdyl)jndole_3 ace  tonitrile 

3-(N,N_Dimethylaminomethyl)-2-(-pyridyl)indole (11.0 g.) 

was suspended by stirring in ethanol (100 ml.) and methyl 

iodide (10 g,) added. 	On warming the mixture to +00  a clear 

solution was obtained, from which the methiodido then began 

to crystallise. 	After 2 hr. stirring the methiodide (18 g.) 
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was filtered off and sus ended by stirring in ethanol (70 ml.). 

Pntas3ium cyanide (6.0 g.) dissolved in water (30  ml.) was 

added and the mixture boiled under reflux for 2.5 hr. 	The 

resulting dark red solution was diluted with water and cooled. 

The green solid which was deposited was filtered off and 

recrystallised from ethanol to give 1.85 g. (18%) nitrile, 

m. 2210_2250,  greenish crystals. 	sample recrystallised 

again from ethanol formed fine yellow needles, ;ii. 2270_2280. 

I,r. spectrum (CHC17  oln.) showed 	CN at 2280 cm. 

and 	N-H at 3460 cm.. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (aetcr-d6  soin.) showed a 

singlet at 5.80 	(-CH2-CN), the doublets for the- and 

pyridyl protons occurring CIt 1.35 	and 2.30 	respectively, 

J = 6 Hz. ,with further fine splitting and the remaining 

aromatic proton signals appearing between 2.0t and 2.9 

The N-H proton resonance appeared as a singlet at 7.15 

The mass spectrum gave a molecular ion m/e = 233. 

Microanalysis: pound C 76.95%, H L1.985C'), N 18.270'. 

C15H11N3  requires C 77.23%, H .75%, N 18.01%. 

2:OI-Pyridyl)indole-3-acetic acid  

2-(t -Pyridyl)indole-3-acetonitrile (1.73 g.) was 

hydrolysed by boiling under reflux "ith sodium hydroxide 

(2.0 g.) in water (25 ml.) and ethanol (50 ml.) for 48 hr. 

Dilution with water and acidification with acetic acid gave a 

yellow precipitate, 2.11 g., which waiT recrystallised from 

ca. + litres of water to give the pure acid, 0.90 g. (48%) 

- m. 236 0 dec. 

60 NEz. n.m.r. spectrum (ITaOD/D20 soin.; tert. butanol 

internal reference standard) showed a singlet at E.Ot. 
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(CH 2CO-). The pyridyl protons appeared as a broad doublet at 

1.76 	(J = 6 Hz,) and the remainder of the aromatic protons 

occurred between 2.47 and 

Microanalysis: Found C 69.88%, H 4.77%, Ii 11.56%. 

C15H10N202  requires C 69.99%, H  

1-Me ti 	flaJ4ndole2l-propionic acid 

To a finely powdered mixture of 3-methyl-2-phenylindole 

(10.4 g.) and flake potassium hydroxide (6.0 g.) was added 

1 -propiolactone (7.2 g.). 	The temperature of the reaction 

mixture rose slowly to 600  whereupon a strongly exothermic 

reaction set in, the temperature rising rapidly to 150°. 	The 

mixture was heated to 1800 by means of an oil bath, the 

temperature shortly falling to i4 °  at which it was allowed 

to reflux for 15 mm. 	On cooling, water was added and 

unreacte' starting material (6.80 g.) extracted out with carbon 

tetrachloride. 	Acidification of the aqueous solution with 

dilute hydrochloric acid gave crude 3-methyl-2-phenylindole-

1-propionic acid, 3.20 C. (670/./) based on starting material 

00 consumed) ie. 134 -135 . 	Pecrystailisation from aqueous 

ethanol gave 2,35 g, Ture acid, m. 1410_1420. 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin.) showed 	C=O at 1715 cm. 

and V OH at 3500-3000 

60 IiHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soln.) had a singlet at 

7.8o 'r (3-CH7) and triplets at 7.48 Z (-CH2C0-) and 5.6 

(N-CH 8-), J = 7,5 Hz. 	The -OH hump appeared at 0.81 	and 

the aromatic proton signals between 2.3 	and 2,9 ' 

Microanalysis: found C 77.7201/,, H 6.14%, N 4.80%. 

C18H17NO?  requires C 77.72%, H 6.13%, N 5.01%. 
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I -iethyl-3-phenylindole 
98 

Thenacyl bromide (52 g) and N-methylaniline (56 g.) were 

heated together under reflux. 	At 600 a very vigorous reaction 

took place, the temperature rising considerably. 	Jhen the 

reaction had subsided the mixture was boiled under reflux for 

1 hr. 	After cooling, the product ws dissolved in methylene 

chloride and extracted with 100/ .0 hydrochloric acid (2250 ml.). 

The organic layer was dried and evaporated, and the residue 

chromatographed on alumina eluting with benzene-petroleum 

ether (b. 600_800) to give a first fraction of 1-methyl-3-

phenylindole 18 g. (33%) and a ccond fraction of 2-phenyl-

indole, 10.5 g. (21%). 

The 1-methyl-3-phenylindole did not solidify, although 

Crowther et al. report a rc.pt. of 650_660. 	The oil appeared 

from its 60 MHz. n.rn,r. spectrum (COiL  solii.) to be 

substantially pure, chowing singlets at 6.6+ 	(N-CH3) and 2 

3124 	(indole 2-H). 	The indolo LH aapered as a complex 

muitiplet at 2.2 T , nd the rcaainder of the aromatic signals 

1:etween 2.L0 	and 3,05" 

I.r. spectrum (0db sln.) showed no 	0=0 or N-H 

absorption. 

The mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 207. 

The second fraction of 2-phenylindoie solidified. 	Its 

i.r. spectrum (CHCi soin) had 	N-H 370 cm., and 60 MHz. 

n.m.r. spectrum had no methyl singlet but coupled indole-3- 

proton at 3.15 ' • 	Mass spectrum had molecular ion m/e = 193. 

1-tiepi-3-phenylindole-2-carb oxaldehyde 

1-14ethyi-3-phenylindoie (11.1 g.) was added to a mixture 

of phosphorus oxychioride (9.2 g.) in dimethylformamide (27.5 
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ml,) and the solution heated t 60"'for 2 hr. 	The solution 

was poured onto ice, sodium hydroxide (30 g.) in water (250 ml,) 

added and the mixture brought to the boil. 	After cooling the 

oily product was extracted into chloroform, dried and 

evaporated, and recrystallised from methanol to give 1-methyl- 

0 	 /o560-610.,- 3-:henylindole_?_carboxaldehyde o.0 g. O) ii.   

Further recrystallisation from methanol raided the in. pt. to 

0 620  

ICr. spectrum (Cd 1  scm,) showed 	C=0 1655 cm., 

60 MHz. n.m.r, spectrum (CDC13  soln,) had singlets at 

5.92 ' (N-OH3 ) and 0,11 	(aldehy. 	j 	ton). 	The aromatic 

proton sgnaln occurred between 2.2l and 3.0 ' 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion ni/C = 235. 

Microanalysis: Found C 8186%, H 5.57%, N 5.82, 

C1 H1.N0 recuircs C 81.68%, H 5,57%, N 5.82%, 

1-Ne thyl-3-nhenyiindole-2-nie thanol 

I 	(8.0 g.) in 

ethanol (150 nil,) was treated with sodium boroiiydride (2.0 g.) 

portionwise over 10 mm. with external cooling. 	'-f ter 

stirring for 30 mm. the solution was -oared into acetic acid 

(25 ml.) in water (150 ml.) and the resulting oil extracted 

into chloroform. 	ifter washing with sodium bicarbonate 

solution, drying and evaporation, the sticky solid residue 

was triturated with carbon tetrachloride to iive on filtration 

and washing with the same solvent 1-methyl-3--phenylindole- 

2methano11  6.20 g. (78%) in. 1180-1190, 	Pecrystallisation 

of a sam:le from benzene raised the in, pt. to 1200 . 
I.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin.) showed no carbonyl absorp- 

tion, and 9 	3590 cm. 1.  and 3420 chi. 
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dO ifHz. n,in,r. spectrum (Ci)Cl) had singlets at 342 

(-0H), 6.15 	(1,,,- cH7 ) and 5.18 	(-cH2o), integrating 1 -- 3:21  

and aromabic signals 2.2-3.0T'. 	On shaking the sample with 

deuterium oxide the singlet at 8.1:2 dissapeared arid was 

replaced by an ROD peak at 

ilass spectrum had a molecular ion Y1/e = 237, the first 

fraient lost being mass 17 (01-i) , roe tan table peak 20 .5. 

Wicroannlycis: 	Found C 30.90- , H 5.98, N 5.90%.. 

C16h15]'O rouircs C 30.93%, H 6.37w, N 5.90%. 

l.Metllyl3..-phenylindcle_2 ..propiondc s id 

2-Chioroine thyl-1 ..iiethyl-3-phenyiindole was prepared in 

approxamatuly 60% purity by boiling under reilux 1-methyl-

3henrlindolc2iethanol (:•.2 g.), thionyl chloride (5 ml.) 

end benzene (25 ml.) for 30 mm. 	Rydroen chloride las 

evol' - od. 	ivaporation of tile solution gave a dark oil 

showing V 0  idC5 	indicating the presence of some 

1 -ace thyl- 3-phonylind ole-2-carhoxaldehyde. 

60 ijhz, n.m.r. spLctrum (COlt: ) showed singlots at o.ior 

(-CHO ronon) red 5.8YC (ic,) ioi....he alcichyde, and at 
a 

5.2 	(-CH2Cl) and 6,i3 (N-CH7 ) for the chloronethyi 

compound, the latter as amnroxiniatoly 60% of the total 

product, judged from integration ratio. 

The crude chioromethyl compound was added to a solution 

of sodio-diethyl nialonate prepared from diethyl nialonato 

(3,1+ g.) dassolved in a solution of sodiuo; (0.05 g.) in 

ethanol (100 ml.). 	The mixture was boiled under reflux for 

2 hr., diluted with water, and extracted with chloroform. 

Acidification of the aqueous phase with dilute hydrociloric 

acid gave the solid (i-niethyl--3--phenylindolyl-2--niethyl) - 
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malonic acid which was filtered off, dissolved in dimethyl. 

formamjde (75 al.) and boiled under reflux for 1 hr. 	On 

pouring into water 1-Icethyl-3-phenylindole.-.2...propjonjc acid, 

185 g. (38%) recipitated, and was filtered off, dried and 

recrystallised from benzene to give 1 .35g. m.  177°-178°. 

60 Mhz. n,in,r, spectrum (cDc13  sin.) showed a singlet at 

£.28 	(1\T.-..CH3) with multiplets at approx. 6.87 and 7.4 

representing the adjacent methylene groups. 	Aromatic proton 

signals occurred between 2.272 and 3.0 ' , and the -OH signal 

at -O,fL I
L" 

, 

Microanalysis: Found C 77.07%. Rb.O9, N5.28%. C 1H17NO2  

requires C 77.40%, H 6.13 0i,, N 5.01%. 
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1 -tIe thy1_2heny1indo1e150  

To a solution of sodium (6.9 g. ) in liquid ajemonia (250 

was added 2-pheny1inclo1e (25 g.) in portions wirh stir.- 

ring. 	iftor 30 'Ain., mcthyl iodide (50 g,)  was added in 

iortions over 5 eiin. , and the mixture st:Lircd for a further 

30 am • 	On dilution with water, the s,_-,lid 1 ere thyl-.2-phonyl-. 

indole was filterd off, 27.3 	Iccryst 

allisation of a saple froa ethanol raised the m. t. to 

i • r • siec ruiu (Ccl, sola. ) showed no il-H absor mtion. 

60 hEr • n 	r. spectrum (COiL,)  I.iad singluts at ( 

(N-OH3) and 3.60 (indule-3--J). 	The aromatic signals 

occurred between 2.:-T and 301D. 

l 4lethyl-2-phcnylinioIc3-ar)i)jonjc acid 

1 -h(-,  thyl-2hcnylindolu (12 .;. g,) and --aropiolac tone 

(10 nil. ) wore heated together . 	b :aaron. 1300 a vigorous 

exothormic i'oact:Lon. took place and the temperature of the 

reaction mixture rose rapidly to 2000. 	On cooling;, 5001u111 

hydroxide (20 g. ) in ratcr (100 ml. ) was added, the mixture 

boiled for 15 ,iin., cooled and extracted with chloroform. 

Jcidification of the aqueous solution with dilute hydrochloric 

acid gave an oily rec1]D1rate which crystallised on standing. 

:va.poratioj of ti'ie cbloi'ofoimi entroct avu recovered sta:eting 

eaterial which rr:s rocycLO three times as above using 

rorlolactone each time, giving ultimately, on recrystai:Lisation 

from aqueous ethanol, 1 -methyi2-phanylindcie-3.-propionic acid, 

5.53 g. (52 b esoci on sta rting inc[oJ.e consumed) a. 1050_1120, 

- 	 ,- 	 -. 	 I ,-- 	 n 0 	O and recovered 1 -ierhyl-o -phenylancloie ( .O g. ) a. o9 -i 

The acid was rcrystal1ised iiae from bunzcne-petroicuui 

O 0 ether (b.60    -80 ) mixture to yield .50 • pure acid a. 1130- 
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ill 10 	 0 	0 
11:- . 	Harley-Mason gives in. ilk -116 

60 	z. n.ni.r. spectrum (ODd 3  coin.) showed the N-CH3  

resonance as a singlet at 6.50 	, the -CH2-CH2CO proton 

signals appearing as complex multipiets centered at 7.44 

and 6.92 	The -OH proton signal occurred at -0-33  ?and 

the aromatic resonances between 2.25 	and 3.00 	. 

Reaction of 2-phenylindoles with -propiolac tone 

3 experiments were carried out on: 

3-Methyl--2-.phenrlindoILe 

1-Me thyl-2-phenylindole 

2-phenylindole 

The indolo (2 g.) and propiolactone (2 ml.) were heated 

at 1200  for 21: hr., boiled under reflux with 8 sodium hydroxide 

(30 ml.) for 1 hr., recovered starting material filtered off, 

and the filtrate acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. 	The 

precipita;ed product was dried and examined by n.,r. (CDC13  

soin.). 

gave no acidic product. 

gave ca. 100 oi 	1_me thyl2-phcnylindole-3-propionic acid, 

multipiets 6.9 	, 7.35 	(-CH2-CH2-), singlet 6.50 	(N-CM3). 

gave ca. 100 rig. 2-phcnylindole-3-propienic acid, muitiplets 

6.75C 1 - 7.2"C'(-CH2CH2-), humps at 2,0 	(N-H) and 0.3 

(-CO2H). 	The absence of the indole 3-H proton at ca. 3.5 ? 

indicated only 3-substitution had taken place. 

2-Phenylindole-3-butyric acid12E 

5-Benzoylvaleric acid (10.3 g.), phenyihydrazine (13,0 g.), 

ethanol (100 ml.) and sulphuric acid (5.0 ml.) were boiled 

together under reflux for 4 hr. 	The reaction mixture was 
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cooled, diluted with water and extracted with chloroform. 

The extract was evaporated to an oil which, by chromatography 

on alumina, e1.utikig with methylene chloride, gave the solid 

ester, 5.0 g. 

Hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide in aqueous ethanol 

/ 	 O 	0 
gave on acidification the acid, 	g. (31) m. 12c -132 

( J o O 
Suvurov etal. give 1380-:1390 .  

1-Methyl-2-phenylindole-3-butyric acid 

2-Phonylindole-3-butyric acid (4.30  g.) was methylated 

at nitrogen with methyl iodide ir soC inide/liquid ammonia by 

the method used for the preparation of the corresponding acetic 

acid, to give 1-methyl-2-phenylindole-3-butyric acid, 3.05 g. 

from petroleum ether (b. 600_800), 68% yield, m. 92
0_940 . 

60 Ifliz, n.m.r. spectrum (ODd 7  soln.) had a singlet at 

6.46 	(N-CH3), a triplet at 7.25' (J = 7 Hz.), and a broad 

complex 7.55to 8,3 2. 	The -OH proton signal appeared as 
a broad hump at 0.40 	, and the aromatic Proton signals 2,2 Z- 
to 3.O'. 

Microanalysis: Found C 77.71%, H 6.18%, N '.580//0. 

C19H19NO2  requires C 77.7905/6, H 6.53%, N 4.77%. 
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B. Cyclisations of indolylalkanoic acids and acid 

chlorides, and related reactions. 

Note 1. 	Removal of acetic e.nhydride and sodium acetate 

from reaction mixtures. 

Acetic anhydride was removed as completely as possible 

( 0 on the rotary evaporator at 	0 
oO 9O and water-pump pressure. 

Addition of toJuone (2x20-30inl.), followed by carbon tetra-

chloride (2x2O-30m1.), with evaporation between each addition, 

aave a sample free from acetic anhydride and toluene, suitable 

for n.m.r. spectroscopy. 	Sodium 	 if present in the 

reaction mixture, was filtered off after the first toluene 

addition, the solid being washed with a little toluene. 

Note 2. 	Decomposition of products from aluminium chloride 

cyclisations. 

The products from aluminium chloride catalysed cyclis-

abions were poured on to ice containing a little cone. 

hydrochloric acid, and allowe 'Co stand until all the ice had 

melted. 	Residue left in the reaction vessel was removed by 

the addition of a liO.-Ile ice followed by solvent washing 

into the rest of the decomposed products, 
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Attempted cyclisation of 2-phenylindole-1-acetic acid 

With acetic anhydride 

2-Phenylindole.--1-acetic acid (1.0 g,) was boiled under 

reflux with acetic anhydride (20 mi.) for 24 hr. 	Evaporation 

of the acetic anhydride (note 1) have  an oil (1.0 g.). 

I.r. spectrum (film) showed 	1750 cm. 	and 

1820 cm. 	and 	1100-1020 cm. 1  indicative of an 

anhydride. 

60 11Hz. n.m.r. spectrum (CClk soln.) had a singlet at 

8.20r(C0CH7 ) and two singlets at 5.52T (major) and 5.1,0'. 

The indole 3-H signal appeared at 3.O6c. 

Hydrolysis of the oil by boiling with water gave solid 

recovered starting acid, identified by comparison of i.r. and 

n.m.r. spectra with those of authentic material. 

The data were consistent with the products being a 

mixture of symmetrical and mixed anhydrides of the starting 

acid. 

With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

The experiment was repeated as (1) except for addition 

of 10 g. anhydrous sodium acetate into the reaction mixture. 

The mixture of anhydrides was again obtained, hydrolysing to 

the starting acid on boiling with water (identified by i.r. 

spectrum). 

Attempted cyclisation of 3-niethyl2-phenylindole-1-acetic acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

3-Methyl-2-phenylindole--1-acetic acid (1.0 g.) and 

anhydrous sodium acetate (1.0 g.) were boiled under reflux in 

acetic anhydride (20 ml.) for 24 hr. 	The sodium acetate 

and acetic anhydride were removed (note 1) to give an oil, 
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(1.0 g.), 

I.r. spectrum (film) showed C=o 1750 cm. 	and 

1820 cm. 	and 	1080-1040 cu. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CC11, coin.) had singlets at 

7,78 and 7.82,17-  , corresponding in relative intensity to 

singlets at 5.37'Z arid  505079 representing the 3-methyl and 

-CH 2CO- protons of mixed and symmetrical anhydrides. 	The 

CH3  CO- singlet of the mixed anhydride appeared at 8.307--

Aromatic proton signals occurred between 2.+ and 3.2T. 

Hydrolysis of the oil by boiling with water gave only 

the starting acid (identified by its L,r. spectrum). 

(ii) With aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

3.-Methyl-2--phenylindole-1-acetic acid (2.65 g.), tbionyl 

chloride (1.0 ml.) and benzene (20 ml.) were boiled under 

reflux for 30 mm. 	Evaporation of the solvent gave the crude 

acid chloride 	1785 cm. 1  -CH200- 5.0). 	To the acid 

chloride in benzene (15 mi.) was added powdered anhydrous 

aluminium chloride (3.20 g.)  and the mixture was heated at 

500  with stirring for 2 hr. 	The mixture was decomposed with 

ice (note 2) and the products extracted into chloroform and 

washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution. 	After 

drying and evaporation of the solvent the crude dark oil 

(3,4.6 g.) was examined spectroscopically. 

I.r. spectrum (film) showed 03  1690 cm. 	and 60 MHz. 

n.m.r. spectrum (ODd 3) mainly singlets at 7.702 and 

with poor resolution in the aromatic region. 

Chromatography on alumina (100 g.) gave the following 

fractions: 

Fraction 1 	0.19 g. eluted with 1:1 benzene-petroleum 

ether (b. 600300). 	I.r. spectrum showed no 0=0 absorption. 
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Rechromatography on alumina, eluting with 1:1 benzene-

petroleum ether, gave 0.07 g. (2.4%) crystalline 1-benzyl-.3-

methyl-2-phenylinaoie, which on trituration with petroleum 

ether and filtration gave colourless needles, rn. 1230.1240. 

I.r. spectrum (Cd1, soln.) showed no carbonyl absorption. 

60 MHz. n,mr. spectrum (ccl coin.) showed singlets at 

7.75r (3-C117 ) and 4.87r(NCH2-), integrating 3:2, and 

aromatic signals 2.6-3.2T 

Mass spectrum had molecular ion m/e = 297. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 88.721XI, H 6.32%, N 5.040/6. 	C22H19N 

requires C 88.85%, H 6.44%, N 4.71%. 

Fraction 2 	0.82 g. oil eluted with benzene. 	I.r. 

spectrum (film) showed 9 d0 1695 cm. 	Further chromato- 

gra1±y on alumina, eluting with 2:1 benzene-petroleum ether 

gave 0.45 g. (14%)  crystalline 3-methyl-2-phenyl-1-jnclolyl_ 

btI 	ngi 	tori. 	q, i._i9 	PtOH. 

I.r. spectrum (CC14 soin.) showedc0 1695 

60 MHz 6  n.m.r. spectrum (Cc11  coin.) had singlets at 

7-78T and 5-92V integrating 3:2, and a characteristic ortho, 

meta quartet at 2.35T(o-protons of phenyl ketone). 	The 

remaining aromatics appeared between 2.2 and 3.1t. 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion m/e = 335. 

Microanalysis: Found C 85,02%, H 5.90%, N 4.07%. 
C23H19N0 requires C 84.90%, H 5.89016, N 4.30%. 

Fraction 3 	0.20 g. deep green oil eluted with methylene 

chloride. 	Pechromatography on silica gel gave 0.14g. green 

solid, i.r. spectrum (CC1)f  soin.) showingJ 	1685 C1110 
-1 

and 1695 cm. 	60 MHz*  n.m.r. gave no resolution and no 

mass spectrum could be obtained owing to decomposition of the 

sample before volatilisation, preventing identification. 
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FractionL 	0.10 g. red solid, eluted with chloroform. 

Recrystallisation from benzene gave 0.07 g. (2.7 %) 

11 rncthylindolo[20 	isoquinoline5,6dione, m. 2550 -257 0
. 

I.r. s-pectrum (cHc17 coin.) showed 9C=01675 crn. 	with 

a shoulder 1690 CiO. 

100 IIz. n.rn.r. spectrum (ODd 3) showed a siligict at 

7.38T, and in the aromatic region four ortho,meta quartets, 

all J ortho= 7,5 Hz. at 1,52, 1.33T, 2.01T and 2.26T, with the 

remaining aromatics 2.4.-.2.87. 	Low solubility prevented 

meaningful integration. 

Mass spectrum gave an accurate mabs for the molecular 

ion of 261.077123 	C17H11NO2  requires 261 .078973. 

Fragmentation proceeded by loss of masses 28 (co), metastable 

peak 208.0 1  1 (H), metastable peak 231.01  28 (co), metastable 

peak (179.4) and 27 (HOP), metastable peak 153.4, to mass 

177. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 78.19%, H 4.40%, N 5.73%. 

017H11NO2  requires C 78.15%, H 1+.2L%, N 5.36%. 

U.V. slJectrun: X m 	23 mi, Emax  12700; Xmax  290 m11, 

Eniax 2000; max 433 mi, max 3750. 

With polyphosphoric acid 

The acid (265 g.) was heated with polyphosphoric acid 

(approx. 13 g.) at 1200-1400  for 20 mm. 	Dilution of the 

reaction niixture with water gave a dark brown, very insoluble 

solid. 	Pass spectrum showed no significant ions below 

rn/c = kOO on heating up to 2500  at 10 	torr. 

With boron trifluorjde_in acetic anhydride 

The acid (1.0 g.) was boiled under reflux with acetic 

anhydride (10 ml.) and acetic acid (10 il.) for 1 hr. 

Boron trifluorjde.acetjc acid solution (3 drops) was added, 
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and boiling continued for a further 30 minutes. 	Dilution 

with water gave a dark sticky solid which could not be re-

crystallised. 

60 MHz. n,1i1.r. spectrum (CDCL, 
2) 
 coin.) was poorly 

resolved, but showed singlets at 5.20t (N-CH2-00), 7.35T 

(3-CH7), and  7.75T(-000H3) in 2:3:3 ratio. 	Mass spectrum 

(rn/c = 307) confirmed that ring acetylation had occurred 

(probably in the 5-position) without cyclisation. 

Attempted cyclisation of b(,3-dirnethyl-2-phenylindole-1- 

acetyl chloride with aluminium 	 in benzene 

(,3-Dimethyl-2-phenylindole-1.acetic acid (2.79 g.) was 

converted to the acid chloride by boiling under reflux with 

thionyl chloride (1 al.) in benzene (20 ml.) for 30 mm. 

Evaporation of the solvent gave the crude acid chloride, 

shown to be essentially pure by its 60 i'llIz. n.m.r. spectrum 

(CC1L soln.), doublet at 8.26T coupled with a quartet at 

5.OT, J = 8Hz. (CH 3.-CH-), singlet at 7.76T(C-CH3). 

To the acid chloride diesolved in benzene (15 ml.) was 

added powdered anhydrous aluminium chloride (3.20  g.) and the 

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2-hr. 	Hydrogen 

chloride was evolved, and two liquid phases formed. 	Decomp- 

osition of the reaction mixture with ice (note 2) and extract-

ion of the nroducts into chloroform gave after bicarbonate 

washing, drying and evaporation 3.30 g. red oil. 	The 60 

Mhz. n,m.r. spectrum (CDC13) was poorly resolved. 

Chromatography on alumina (100 g.) gave three main 

fractions, 1.44 g. eluted with benzene, 0.27 g. eluted with 

methylene chloride, and 0.28 C. eluted with chloroform, total 

1.99 g. 
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The first fraction, on further chromatography, on 

alumina, giving four main fractions: 

Fraction 1 	0.12 g. oil, cluted with 1:1 bcnzene- 

netroleum ether (b. 6000  
00

0 

I,r. spectrum (film) showed no carbonyl absorption. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion at rn/c = 311, and the 

60 MHz. n.m.r. s-pectrum (Cci!, coin.), although indicating 

the oresence if impurities, had a doublet at 8.251C, coupled 

with a quartet at 4..5'r, J = 7Hz., (CH 3-.0H-), and a singlet 

at 7.78T (3-OH3), suggesting the structure 3-rnethyi-P-p n hcyl- 

1- (b( -phonyle thyi)indolc. 

Fraction 2 	0.18 g. oil, eluted with 1:1 benzene- 

Petroleum ether, shown to be fairly pure -(3-methyl-2-phenyl-

indolylethyl) phenyl ketone by 60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum. 

Further chromatography on silica gel, eluting with 1:1 

benzene-petroleum ether, followed by recrystallisation from 

0 petroleum ether (b. 600-800),     gave the pure ketone, rn. 129 

I.r. spectrum (CC1)L  soln.) showed V 	1690 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (Cd 1  soln.) had a doublet at 

8.16T, coupled with a quartet at .55' (J = 7 Hz.), and a 

singlet at 7.80 (3-CH3). 	Aromatic signals occurred at 

2.4-3.2T. 

Pass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 339, the first 

fragment lost having mass 105 (c7H9o), metastable peak at 

161-5. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 85.15%, H 6.30%, N 430%• 

C21,H21N0 requires C 81.92%,  H  6.2L%, N 4.135/6. 

Frac.tion3 	0.28 g.,  eluted with 1:1 benzene- petroleum 

ether. 	Further chromatography on silica gel, eluting with 

1:1 benzene-petroleum ether, gave a further 0.03 g. of the 
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ketone obtained from fraction 2, and 0.10 g. of an oil which 

partially solidified. 

I.r. spectrum showed no carboyl absorption. 

100 MHz. n.m,r, spectrum (c1)C1 coin.) indicated that 

the product was substantiallyUre, with a singlet at 8.167  

(3GH3) , and the aromatic signals divided into a complex mult 

11?lCt at 2,2'(3 protons) and the remaining 11+ -protons between 

2.5 and 3.t. 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 283, losing mass 

77 (C6H5), metastable peak at 150.0. 

Preparation of authentic 1,: -'i 1- enyl-3--methylindoie 

showed that the product was not this compound. 

Fraction b, 	0.22 g. oil, eluted with benzene. 	Further 

chromatography on silica gel, cluting with methylene chloride, 

and on alumina, eluting with benzcne, gave 0.08 g. of a 

crystalline compound, identified by spectral data, rn. pt. 

and preparation of an authentic sample, as 2'-acetylbenz-

anilide. 

I.r. spectrum (COiL scm.) showed 	1680 cm. 	and 

1655 cm, 	and V 	3250  cm. 	(broad), 

100 MHz. n,m.r. Spectrum had a singlet at 7.34r&- (3CH3), an 

ortho, ieeta quartet (J = 8 Hz.) at i.c'T, an ortho,meta 

quartet (J0  = 8 Hz.) at 2.15, an ortho, ortho, meta triplet 

(J0  = 8 Hz.) a-b 3.0'T and a rnultiplet at 2.0Z, the remain-

ing aromatic signals occurring at 2.3-2.7T- 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 239, breaking 

down by loss of mass 15 (OH3), metastable peak at 210.0, 

and alternatively 43  (C2H30), metastable peak 160.7, 

followed by loss of mass 91 (06H5N), no corresponding mota-

stable peak, and 28 (CO), metastable peak 56.5, to mass 77. 
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The accurate mass was deterrniied as 239,094412. 

C15H13NO2  requires 239.09+623, 

I.r., i.m.r, and mass spectra were identical with those 

of an authentic sample of 2'-aQetylbenzani1ido, 

1 ,2-Diphenyl.3.methy1jndole 

l,l..Diphcny1hydrazje hydrochloride (2.20 g.), propj_ 

phenone (2.52 g.) and acetic acid (30 ml) were boiled 

together under reflux for 2 hr. 	A granular precipitate of 

amnionium chloride formed. 	The reaction mixtra was poured 

into water and extracted with chloroform. 	The organic 

solution WC:$ washed with water and sat. NaHC0 scm. 	After 

drying and evaporation, cystal12-, ne 1 ,2-diphenyl-3-methyl- 

indole 	 was obtajnad m. 1160 ex petroleum ether 

(b. 600_800). 

I.r e 	cctr.im showed no carbonyl or N-H aborption. 

60 MHz. n.ro.r 1  spectrum had a singlet at 7.60'r (3-OH3)
1 

 

and the I4 aromatic protons were almost degenerate, a singlet 

Pt 2.80 showing little fine st'uture, 

Mass sectrum had a molecular ion rn/c Q  235, 

2 '-Acctylbenzanjljde 

3-Methyl-2-phenylindo1e (2.07 g.) dissolved in acetone 

(100 ml.) was treated with a solution of sodium metaperiodatr 

in water (100 nil,) and boiled under reulux for 2 1. 

Dilution with water and extraction with chloroform gave an 

oil (2.5 g.) which was chromatographed on alumina, 	The 

first fraction, obtained on elution with benzene, was an oi 

which cry3ta11isd on trituration with petroleum ether, givig 

21-acetylbenzanilide (0.72 g,, 	Pecrystallisation from 
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petroleum ether (h. 600_800) gave colourless needles, in. 
970, 

Cyclisation of 1 -me thyl_3_phenylindOle-2-aC& tic acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride 

1_Mebhyl_3phenylindole-2-aCetiC acid (1.0 g.) in acetic 

anhydride (25 ml.) was heated at 95°-100°  on a boiling water 

bath for 24 hr. 	Removal of the acetic anhydride (note 1) 

gave an oil, epprox. 1.0 g. 

I.r. spectruio (film) showed 	=o 1655 cm71 
 and 1750 cr0:1  

(shoulder 1730 cm.), and 	1210 cm. 

0 1E.z. n.ia,r. spectrum (CCIL  coin.) indicated a complex 

mixture, with the major products showing singlets at 7.6, 

7.64-7C-CH), CLfld 6.50'L, 6.43t (N.-CH3), with much downfield 

of the main aromatic region <2.0T), including a small singlet 

at 0.17'Z. 

Chromatography on alumina gave the following fractions: 

Traction I 	Fluted with 1:1 benzene-petroloum ether 

-. (b. 	60'-80'). 	0.3/ g. ()- L /) white crystalline product, 

identified as 1,2-dimethyl-5-phenylindoie, m. 110111. 

I.r. spectrum (CCl soin.) showed no carbonyl absorption 

band. 

60 Yziz. n.m,r. spectrum had singlets at 7.75(C-CH3) end 

£.6o (1\T-CH3), and aromatic proton signals at 2.3-3.2T. 

Mass spectrum ave a molecular ion m/e = 221. 

The s)octral data agreed with those obtained for the 

compound produced by heating the starting acid at 1500. 

Fecrystallisation from petroleum ether (b. 600_800) gave 

needles in. 110°-111°  (lit. in. 111°-1120). 

Fraction 2 	Fluted with 11 benzene-petrolcum ether. 

0.08 g. (90%) pale yellow oil identified as 1-methyl-3-phenyl- 
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indoie-2-carboxaldehyde. 

I.r sectrurn (film) showed V00  1655 cm. 1  

60 MH 	n.m.r. spectrum had singlets at 5.9Z (N-CH 3) 

and 0.13T(aldehyde proton), integrating 3:1, the aromatic 

;.roton signals occurring at 2.25-3.1T. 

Nass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 235. 

The oil could not be crystallised, but i.r., n.ril.r. and 

mass spectra were identical with those of an authentic sample 

of the aldehyde, m. 61 0-620 . 
Fraction 3 	Fluted with 1:1 benzene-petroleum ether, 

0.09 g. yellow oil. 

I.r spectrum (film) showed carbonyl absorption bands 

at 1650 crn. 1  1725 cm, 	and 1750 cm.,1  and 	1210 cm. 

60 MHz, n,ni.r. s:aectrum (CC11,,  soin,) showed 3 compounds 

to be present, the aldehyde obtained from fraction 2, and the 

acetoxybenzocarbazole obtained from fraction k, and another 

compnnd with sinlets at ('3-cH3 ), 6.36 (N-CH3 ) and 

L1., 8k'Z. 

Pechroriatography on alumina, eluting with 1:2 benzene-

petroleum ether, gave a middle fraction, 0.03 g. (3%) of a 

crystalline lProduct, identified as 2-acetoxymethyl-1-methyl-

3-phenylindole. 

I.r. spectrum (CCl4.  soin.) showed 	1730 cm. 1  and 

1225 

60 r:Iz. n.m,r. spectrum (oDd 3  coin.) had singlets at 

7.92T (C-CH 3), 6.25T UT-CH 	and .YOT  (-CHH 2 	integrating 

3:3:2, the aromatic rotons appearing at 2.2-3.1T. 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion m/e = 279. 

The sma.l quantity of material could not be recrystail-

ised, but i.r., n.rn.r. and mass sectra were identical with 
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an authentic sample of the compound, m, 140 - 141 

Fraction 4 	Fluted with benzene, 0.07 g. red oil which 

solidified. 	The product was recrystallised from petroleum 

other, ci. 1 90° 196°, and was identified as -acctoxy-7-methyl_ 

benzo[cJ carbazole by comparison of spectral data with a sample 

obtained later by a similar reaction (q.v.). 	The n.rn.r 

spectrum of the original product mixture suggested a yield of 

Ca. 2011' of this benzocarbazolo, much having apparently been 

completely adsorbed on to the chromatography column, probably 

following hydr 017s15 

Fraction 5 	Fluted with chre:Curm, 0.18 g. grey solid. 

I.r. spectrum (Cal1, soln.) showed no carbonyl absorption, 

and Va_H 3300 cm, 1  

60 MHz. n.rn.r, spectrum (cD013  soln,) showed a singlet 

at 	.78T (1,,T--OH3 ) and a pair of aromatic multiplets at 1.2T 

and 1.5T 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 2k7. 

The data suggested 7-methyl-7H--bonzoLcjcarbazol_5_ol, 

i.e. the hydrolysed acetate from fraction . 

The reaction carried out under similar conditions, but 

including the addition of 100/1" w/v water to the acetic 

anhydride, resulted in total decarboxylation of the starting 

acid. 

(ii) With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

The reaction was repeated on one quarter of the scale, 

incorporating the addition of anhydrous sodium acetate 

(0.25 g.) to the reaction mixture. 	Removal of the acetic 

anhydride and sodium acetate (note 1) gave 0.28 g. (100%) 

5_acetoxy_7_methy1_711.benzoc3caroazole, m.. 190 0- 1 960  

OO 	0 	0 recrystallised from petroleum ether (b. 60 -0 ) M. 195 -197 
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I.r spectrum (Cd t  soin.) showed 	1760 cm. 	and 

1210 cm,  

U.v. spectrum: A max  275 rn, Ereax 30800; Xmax 291 rnJi, 

Ernax 1E200;Amax 332 mji, E max  1511-00;\max   352 rni,Emax 6800; 

Amax 361 m, E max 5250. 

60 MHz. n.in,r. suectrum (CDC13  soin.) showed singlets 

at 7.5kT (C-CH7) and 6.23T(iTCH3), the well-resolved aromatic 

region covering 1.I'Z to 2.9T. 

100 MHz. n.m,r. spectrum (ODd 3) showed the up±'ield 

singlets at 7.52rZ  and 6.232. 	The aromatic region had orthc, 

meta quartets (J = 8 Hz.) at 1.22'r, 1.507'and 1.98, and a 

triplet at 2.28(J = 8 Hz.), the remaining aromatic signals 

occurring at 2.4-2.81. 

Mass scctrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 289, the first 

fragment lost being 42 (021120). 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 78.60%, H 5.00%, N +.8o%. 

C19H15NO2  requires C 78.87%, H 5.23%, 'i L3L% 

(iii) With_polyphosphoric acid 

The acid (0.2 g.) and polyphosphoric acid (5 g.) were 

heated together with thorough mixing at 100 
0 for 30 mm. 

The hot mixture was decomposed with water to give a solid 

which was filtered off and dried. 	I.r. spectrum (CR013  

soin.) showed 	170 cm. 	and O-H 3500-2700 cm. 	and 

was closely similar to the spectrum of the starting acid. 

Cyclisation of 1,3-diphenylindole-2-acetic acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride 

1,3-Diphenylindole-2-acetic acid (0.5 g.) in acetic 

anhydride (12.5 cml.) was heated at 95°-100°  for 2L1.  hr. 

Removal of the acetic anhydride (note 1) gave an oil. 
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Ix. spectrum (film) showed V 	1655 cm. 1  1725 cm. 1  and 

174-0 cJe.7 with C-O-C 120 cm. 	and 1225 cm. 

60 1{z, n.n.r. sectrum (CCl scm.) had singlets at 

8.32rr, 8.18'r, 8.o6, 7.73r, 7.69, k.98ard 0.1. 	The 

aromatic region covered 1 • to 5.11L , including some downfield 

0 ,m- quartuts. 

The crude product was chroeiatogrnnhccl on alumina, and the 

following fractions obte:dncd: 

Fraction 1 	Elutud wibh 1:1 benzene.-pctrolcum ether 

(b. 600_800), 0.0 g, (20%), identified as 1,3cUphenyl2 

mothylindole, colourless needles 	c Ei.OI 111.1090 .  

I.r. spectrum (CC1k soin.) showed no C=0 or 0-H absorp-

tion bands. 

60 114Hz. n.ie.r. spectrum (COiL) had a singlet at 7.73t 

(2-CR3) and aromatic proton signals at 2 .3-3.1T. 

Hass suectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 283. 

icroanalysis: 	Found C 89.401
/0 3  H 6.06%, iT 5.32%, 

C21H17N requires C 89.01%, ii 6.05%, N 4g4/,, 0  

Fraction Fraction? 	Plutod with 1 :1 henzcne._etro1eui ether, 

0.06 g. (121/ *j), identified as 2acctoxymct1iy1.1 ,3-ciiphenyl-

indole, off-white needles ex petroleum ether, 3.1.1690 .  

I.r. spuctrum (Cci f  scm.) showed V 	1730 cie. 	and 

c_o_c 12k0 CU. 

60 DIfIz. n,in,r. s-pectrum 
(COlA) had singlets at 

(COCH3) and 4.967-( CH20). 	The aromatic proton signals 

apeared at 2.2- 	including a sharp singlet (2 protons) 

at 2.88T 

Mass spectrum showed a molecular ion rn/c 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 81.240b, H 5.73%, N 4.40%. 

C231i19NO2  requires C 80.92%, H 5.61%, N k.io%. 
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Fraction 3 	Eluted with 1:1 benzenepetroieum ether (b. 
r 0 	0 eQ -oo ), 0.09 ;. (18/)  yellow crystalline solid, identified 

as I ,S_ciiphenyi indol 2rnrho.ldohyde pale yellow needles 

ex petroleum  other (b, 600..8O0), m.  141+ 0_14 

I,r, spectrum (scit cola-) showed \) 	1665 cm. 

60 I'iz. n.m.r, spectrum (COiL) had a singlet at 0.15 

(aldehyde proon) and aromatic signals 

Mass spectruo gave a molecular ion rn/c = 297. 

Microanaljs: 	Found C 85.00%, H 5.15%, N 4.71%. 

C21H15N0 requires C 81 ,82%, H 5o8%, N 1f.71%. 

The n.rn.r, spectrum of the crude material indicated that 

the remaining 501110  of the products was the cyclised product, 

Cc carhazole, which remained on 

the colu:nas the hydrolysed phenolic compound. 

(ii) Lith acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

The experiment was repeated under the same conditions, 

except for the addition of anhydrous sodium acetate (0.5 g.) 

to the reaction mixture. 	Pcmoval of the acetic anhydride 

and sodium acetate (note 1) gave an oil (0.5 g.) which 

crystallised on cooling, the i.r. spectrum (Cc 	coin.) of 

which showed only one carbonyl absorption band, 1755 cm. 

The product was identified as 

[6carbazo1o, colourless crystals in, 190_1950 ox petroleum 

ether and carbon tetrachloride. 

I.r, spectrum showed  9 	755 cm. 	and V 	1200 cn 

Uv. specbru:n: A 	269 mu, 	 m 1600; 	292 u - 	 ax 	 ax m 	 max 

rx l IQ' 000; A 	327 inji, F . 	12800; 	349max 	m, max 5000; 

'rnax 	mjn, 	!25Q. 

60 I'jz, 11.u,r 0  spectrum had a singlet at 7.627 (-000H3), 
The aromat-:c region was well resolved, with ortho,inota quartets 
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at 1.1511, 1,LT nd 1.9 	(J= 8 Hz. in each case), and the 

remaining aromatic protons at 2.05-2.8T. 

Mass sp.ctrurn had a molecular ion ia/e = 351, the first 

fragment lost being of mass +2 (C2R20). 

1:1 cran.. lysi: 	EThi:d C i2 .35 	H )•.yy, p 3.93%. 

C2J H17NO2  requires C 82.03%, H +.88%, N 3.99%. 

With phosphoric oxide in benzene 

The acid (0.1+0 g.), phosphoric oxide (1.0 g.)  and benzene 

(20 ml.) were boiled under reflux for 1.5 hr. 	Decomposition 

with ice (note 2) and separation of the organic layer gave, 

after washing with sat. NaHCO3  so1.n. drying and evaporation, 

an oil, (0.2 g.). 

I.r. spectrum (film) showed 0 	1705 cm. 	171+5 cm 

and 1810 cm. 	and a broad 0-H band 3500-2500  cm.,1suggesting 

a mixture of the starting acid and its anhydride. 

Hydrolysis of the oil by boiling with water gave the 

solid starting acid, identified from its i.r. s;ectrum. 

With aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

The acid (0.5 g.)  was boiled under reflux for 0.5 hr. 

with thionyl chloride (1.0 ml.) in carbon tetrachloride 

(20,0 ml.). 	Evaporation of the solvent gave a dark oil. 

I.r. spectrum showed 	1780 cm.,1  and 60 rIz. n,m,r. 
C=O

spectrum (CCl) showed the compound to be homogenous, 

with a single -CH 2- signal at 5.90. 

To the crude acid chloride in benzene (15 ml.) was added 

anhydrous aluminium chloride (0.1+5 g.) and the mixture was 

stirred at room temperature for 1 hr. 	ifter decomposition 

of the reaction product with ice (note 2) , the resulting oil 

was extracted into chloroform, washed with bicarbonate soin., 

dried and eve-)orated, to give a brown oil (0.50  gJ. 
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I.r. spectrum (film) showed 	=o 1680 cni. 1  and 1750  cm. 

and a broad 0-H band 3500-3000 cni.1 

60 MHz. n.rn.r spectlur'. (cDC13) was poorly resolved, but 

downfield aromatic proton. signals (1,1-1.8T) and others at 

2.1-3.2r wore evident, as were 2 small singlets at 5.65'and 

5. 8dt. 

Chromatography on silica gel gave two principal fractions: 

Fraction 1 	Eluted with benzene, 0.30  g. red oil with 

green fluorescence, V 	1750 crc. 	no 0-H band, n.m.r. singlet 

at 5.80'r greatly enlarged relative to 5.65T singlet. 

Rechromatographing twice on alumina gave on eluting with 

1:1 benzene-petroleum ether (b. 600-800) a palo yellow oil 

(0.22 g.) which could not be further purified or induced to 

crystallise. 	Physical data suggested that the compound was 

1,7h.-dihydro-3 ,7b-diphonyl-3M-crclobut {o) indol-1 -one. 

I.r. spectrum (cl1  soln.) showed V 	1750  cm. 	and 

1620 cm. 	with astroag band at 1125 cm. 

100 MHz. n.rn.r. spectrum (CC1LF) had a sharp singlet at 

5.97T, integrating in the ratio ca. 1:30  with the aromatic 

protons at 	3.057, indicating the presence of considerable 

amounts of impurity. 

Mass spectrum had .a molecular ion rn/c = 509. 

The experiment was repeated on 10 g. acid. 	I.r. 

spectrum of the crude product showed little absorption at 

1750 cm. 	Principle bands were carbonyl (1685 ci. ) and 

hydroxyl (3400 cm). 	chrooatograhy of the crude product 

gave two main fractions: 

Fraction 1: 0.50 g. 1,3_diphenylindOlYl-2iethY1  phenyl 

0 	 0 0 
ketone, i. 117 ex. petroleum ether (b. 60 -80 ). 
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Ir. snoctrum (Ccl, soin.) showed VC=0  1685 

60 ifflz. n.m.r. spectruci (CDC17  soin.) showed a singlet 

at 5 .68Tintegratlng 1:7 with the aromatic signals, which 

occured between 2.l't and 3.O'Z, and included the character-

istic downfield cuartet centered at 2.3r. 

Microanalysis: 	Found c 86. E8, II 5 . 27h, F 3 

C231121N0 requires C 3d.82, H 3.38, N 3.585, 

Fraction 2 	Dark, viscous oil. 	Ir. 6pectru:n indicated 

a :aixture of phenyl ketone 	1685 cm) and hydroxio 

coapourid 	OH 
31+00 cm). 	:epeated chronatography on 

aluiuina, eluting with benzenepe rolcum ether, gave little 

iieroveiucnt in purity of either comaoneflt, as judged froel 

i.r. spectra. 	The dark oil was treated with acetic 

anhydricle (30 ml.) at 700 for 2 hr. 	The excess acetic 

anhydride aas evaporated off below 70 
0 under reduced pressure, 

and bhe residue recrystallised from getroleum ether (b. UOO 

1(00 ), to give a brownish crystalline solid,. 	175°-182°. 

I.r. s.ectrum of this cocip.uncl showed it to be 51-1-cetoxy-

7- henyl..-7H--beflZOCc carbazole, i.e. the compound obtained 

from the acetic anhydride/sodiU:1 acetate reac bion on the 

starting acid. 

No other products were isolated froe this experiment. 

2Acetoxyc1ethYll _methyl3pheflYlifld0l0  

1 -Me  thylheflYlind01e2b0t5ol (0.5 g.) was heated 

in acetic enhydride at 500_600 for 12 hr. 	Oemoval of the 

acetic onhydride (note 1) 0ave 0.5 g. colourless oil which 

crystallised. 	1Recr1stallisati.0n from petroleum ether (b. 

.00 800 ) ,  gave fine, colourless needles (0.35 g.), ri 1.:.00_ 

1 ;-1 . 
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I.r. spectrum (CC14 soin.) showed co 1735 crn. 1  and 

V 	125 cm. 

60 1z, n.m,r. spectrum (CC14) had singlets at 7.92' 

(-Cock3), 6.23'r (N-CH3) and 	70r(-CH20-), and the aromatic 

proton signals at 2.2-3.Or. 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 279, losing a 

fragment of mass 59 (C2H702)
1 
 metastable peak 173.5. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 77.17%, H 6.0+%, N k.E00160. 

C18H17NO2  requires C 77.60%, H 6.13%, N 5.019/. 

Reaction of 1,3-diciethylinclole-2-acetic acid with acetic 

anhydride 

1,3-Dirnethylindolo-2-acetic acid (0,1 g.) in acetic 

anhydride (0.6 ml.) was heated at 800  in an n.rn.r. tube 

immersed in a refluxing benzene vapour jacket. 	The tube 

contents were examined on the 60 MHz. n.m.r. sectrometer at 

the start of the reaction, and after 4 hr., at which time 

the total dissappearance of the -CH 2-proton signal at 6.05 

was observed, as was the displacement of the N-CH3  proton 

signal from 6.38 to 6.48i, indicating the total decarboxyl- 

ation of the acid to 1 ,2,3.-trinethylindole. 	No other 

products with proton signals downfield of 6.8Z were evident. 

Cyclisation of 2-phenylindole-3--acetic acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

2-Phenylindole.-3-acetic acid ((.5 g.), sodium acetate 

(6.5 g.) and acetic anhydride (30 ml.) were boiled together 

under reflux for 24 hr. 	Removal of the sodiin acetate and 

acetic anhydride (note 1) gave a solid product, 6.7 g. (95%) 

ci. 1600_1700, the 60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum of the product 
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(CDC]soln.) indicating that only one product had been formed. 

iecrys tall isatiO from ethanol and then benzene gave pure 

5_ace 	H 	 a ox_11bcnzoJcarbZOle, m. 1840. 

I.r. sectruio (0014 soin.) showed 0( 17 	cm. 	and 

c_oc 1235 CLI. 

U.v. spectrum: 	ma 254 
	/ 	

max 18500; rnax 283 mi, 

Emax 37000; 'max 
308 	ax 19800; 	ax 37 mji, max 6350; 

max 342  9al  riax 6900; 'max 355 mj, Emax 6700. 

60 MHz. n,i1,r, spectrum (Gild 3 ) had a singlet at 7.50T 

(-GOGH3) and a hump at 1.20(N-H). 	Aromatic proton signals 

occurred at 2 ,1-3.1'r. 

100 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (Gild 3) gave improved resolution 

cf the aromatic region, showing an ortho, meta quartet at 

2.257', J = 8 Hz, and J m = 1,b Hz. (10-proton), and a sharp 

singlet at 2.44(6-proton). 

Mass sac c;rum had a molecular ion rn/c = 275, fragmenting 

by loss of mass 42 (C2H20), metastable peaks at 197.4 , followed 

by loss of mass 28 (Go), nictastable ica1: at 180.2. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 78.83%, H 4.70%, N 4.82%, 

018H 13NO2  requires C 78.53%, H 4.76y, N 5.09%. 

(ii) With acetic anhydride 

The reaction carried out in the absence of sodium acetate 

followed the same course, a 9500 yield of nearly pure 

5_acetoxy_11Hbenzoa]CarbaZ0lC being obtained. 

Cyclisation of 1 _mcthyl2-phenylind0le-3acetiC acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

The reaction was carried out under the same conditions 

used for cyclising 2-phenylindole-3-acetic acid, a quantitative 

yield of 5_acetoxy_11_methyl.-11H-benzo[ajcarbaZOle being 
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obtained, as indicated by the n,m.r. spectrum of the crude 

product. 	Pecrystallisation from benzene gave colourless 

needles, m. 1920 194°. 

I,r. ssectrum (CHC17  coin.) showed ' 	i7tE5 cm. -1 
-) 	 0=0 

U.v. spectrum: 	X 	262 mu 	26-1-00; ), 	281-f m 
max I max 	max 

Emax 39800;  Amax  297 m)1, Einax 26200; 'max 307 	max 22100; 

max 330 my, cax  7350; Amax 347 MY I 
Emax 6300; >11oaLlIx 

358 mje, 

Emax 5L50. 

100 MHz. n.m,r. seocbrum (oDd 3  sam.) had singlets at 

7-57T (-00011 ) and 5.95T (N-CH7 ). 	The wellresolved aromatic 
3 	 -) 

region had a downfield isultiplet at 1.55T- 0 proton, probably 

bonzocarbazole-1--H), and another at 2.07T (2 protons, probably 

benzocarbazolc-7- and 10-arotons). 	The isolated 6-H appeared 

as a sharp singlet at 2.20T, and the remaining aromatic 

protons covered 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/a = 289, fragmenting 

by loss of ease L2 (02 IT,  20) , eietnsteblc peak at 211.1 , followed 

by mass 15 (0113), metastahic scale at 217.9,  then 29 (0110), 

metastable soak at 177.6 . 	Alternatively these last two 

fragments wore lost in the reverse order, the metastable 

peaks appearing at 192.4 for mass 29 and 189.0 for inas 15. 

Microanalysis: 	Pound C 78.99%, 11 5.08%, N 4.67%. 

01911151102 requires C 78,87%, 11 5.23%, N '-.8'+%. 

(ii) With polyphosphoric acid 

The acid (0.65 g,)  and polyshosphoric acid (approx. 5 g.) 

were mixed together and heated at 1300  for 30 min. 	On 

decomposition of the viscous mass with water the mixture 

yielded a dark solid which proved to be substantially insoluble 

in any solvents. 	After drying it was ground and extracted 

with boiling benzene. 	Filtration and evaporation of the 
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solvent gave an oil which on chromatography on silica gel, 

eluting with benzene, gave a fast-running fraction (50 mg.) 

which crystallised and was shown to he 1.-methyl-2phcnyl-

indole by comparison of the i,r. and n.a.r. sDectra with 

those of an authentic sample. 	No other uroducts could be 

isolated. 

(iii) With_ aluminium _chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

The acid (2.65 g.) and thionyl chloride (10 ml.) in 

carbon tetrachloride (20 ml,) wore boiled together under 

reflux for 30 minutes, and then evaporated to yield the crude 

acid chloride, 	1780 ca,,1  60 kHz. n.m,r. spectrum (ODd 3  

soln,) indicating homogeneity, with singlets at 6.507- (14-OH7 ) 

and 5.90r (-011200-). 

To the crude acid chloride dissolved in benzene (15 ml.) 

was added anhydrous aluminium chloride (3.20 g°) with stirring. 

The temperature was raised slowly by means of a warm water 

bath. 	Hydrogen chloride evolution began at 
3Q0 

Lfld the 

temreraturo was raised to 60
0  over the course of 2 hr. 

After cooling and decomijosition with ice (note 2) the products 

were extracted into methylene chloride, washed with sodium 

bicarbonate soln., dried and evaporated, to give an oil 

(3,05 gO), 
which was shown by its n.m.r. spectrum to be 

entirely 1 -me thyl-2phenylindolyl-3-iu1ethyl phenyl he tone, 

recrystallised from ethanol to give 1.27 g. m. 122°-123°. 

I.r. saectrum (CClff  coin.) showed IJ 	 1685 cm.-1  

60 1111z. n,a,r. spectrum (COiL1 ) had singlets at 6.4T 

(N-CH7) and 5.70T (-CH2CO-), integrating 3:2. 	The aromatic 

region showed the characteristic multiplet (2 protons) at 

2.2T, (ortho-protons of phenyl ketone), essentially an ortho, 

meta quartet with J 	8 Hz. and 	-2 Hz. 	The remaining 
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aromatic protons (12) showed at 2.4-3.Ot. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 35.07%, H 5.750/' , N 4,27%. 

C231119 NOrequires C 84.90%, H 5.89%, N k.30. 

Pith aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in nitro-

benzene 

The preceding reaction was repeated on the scone scale 

with the substitution of nitrobenzene as the solvent, the 

attempted cyclisation being carried out by stirring for 24 hr. 

at 250_300. 	iftor decomposition of th reaction niixturc 

with ice (note 2) the products were cutractcd into chloroform 

and washed with sodium bicarbonate soln. with vigorous shaking. 

Steam distillation removed the nitrobonzene, and the dark 

residue, after drying, was chromatographed on silica gel 

(180 g,), some 80% of the starting acid, identified from its 

i.r. and n.iii,r. spectra, was thus recovered. 

With phosnhoric oxide in benzene 

The acid (1,0 g.), phosphoric oxide (2.0 g.) and benzene 

(25 ml,) were boiled together under reflux for 1.5 hr. 

Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture with water gave only the 

starting material, identified by its i. r • end n .ci. r. s 0cctra. 

With triethylaminc on the acid chloride in other 

The pure acid chloride was pro-Oared as described in the 

)receding experiments from 5.0 g. acid. 	kecrystallisation 

from petroleum ether (b, 600_300)  gave pink needles, 3.80 . 

(71%) m. 90980 , 

Dry trio thylcmiine (1.0 g.) was added to a solution of 

the acid chloride (2.8 g•) in dry ether (50 nil.) at 

When the addition was complete the reaction mixture was 

allowed to warm to room temperature over 1.5 hr. 	A colour- 
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less precicitato of tr t1iyloainc hydrochloride (1.4 g.) 

formed, and was filtered off. Pvaporation of the filtrate 

gave an oily residue (2.0 g.), turning pale green on standing, 

C=O 1850 cm.
-1 1810 cm. 	(anhydride), 17'+5 C1i1. 	1710 crc. 1  

and 1655cm. 

Chromatograrhy on alumina gave the following fractions: 

Fraction 1 	0.18 G. eluted with benzene, greenish oil 

which solidified, Vc O  174.5 cm. 	only. 	Recrystallisatiofl 

from benzene-petroleum ether (b. 600_800) gave colourless 

crystals, u. 191+0_1970 , identified as the 11-methyl-11H-

benzo[a]carbazol-5-yl ester of 1.-me thyl-2-.phenylifldole-3-

acetie acid. 

I.r. spectrum (CClL  soin.) showed 0 	175 cm. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum had singlets at 6.3Yt (N-CH 7), 

5.85T (-CH200-) and 5.74't (N-CH3). 	The aromatic region (18 

rotons) had a downfield quartet at 1.40T, and another at 

1.95, as in the acctoxybc•nzocarbazole earlier described, and 

a sharp singlet at 2.13', the remaining aromatic protons 

appearing ::t 2.2-2.97C  

Mass spectrum nad a molecular ion rn/c = 	blie two other 

major ions in the sectrua being 2+7 (C17H13N0) and 220 

(C171112Nil) corresponding to cleavage of the ester in bwo 

different ways, aceoss he 0-CO and CI-12.-00 bonds. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 82.711,o, H 	N 6.07%. 

CSkH2EN2O2 requires C 82.800/', H 5.30%, N 5.67%. 

Fraction 2 	0.10 g.  eluted with benzene, crystalline 

10 	 0 0 i 
sold, Li.  12 	ex petroleum ether (b. 60 -80 ), dcntifed by 

i.r, and n.m.r. spectra and mixed molting-point as 1-methyl-

2- henylindole3-carboxaldehyde. 
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1Methy1n1i1Ole13 - carboxa1dehYd 

1-Mc-thyl-2--:.)henylii,idole-3-c,-,,rboxaldehyde was prepared by 

Vilsme±er acylation of 1-me thyl_2-pheflylifldole using the 

procedure given by Ames et al 50  The aldehyde was obtained in 

68olol yield, in. 121°-123°. 

I.r. spectrum (CCl scan.) showed) C=O 1655cm. 1. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) had singlets at 

(N-CH) and 0.28' (aldehyde proton). 	The indole k-H 

appeared as a complex mult:Lplet at 1,57 	, the rest of the 

aromatic proton signals occurring between 2.31- and 2.8 	. 
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Hydrolysis of 5acctoxy-l1-methyl-1111-bcnzoLaJ carbazole 

Hydrolysis of the acetate (1.0 g.),obtained from the 

cyclisation of 1nicthyl.2-phenylin6,ole-3acotic acid, was 

effected by boiling under rofiux with a solution of sodium 

hydroxide (1 .) in 50% aqueous ethanol (-O ml.) for 1 hr. 

Acidification of the resulting soluti)n gave 11miethyl-11H-

bnzo[a carbazol-5.ol, recrystallised from chloroform, 

in. 211°-212°  in a sealed, evacuated tube. 	The compound 

darkened considerably on exposure to air and. light. 

I.r. spectrum (nujol) showed 	3100 crn. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 247. 	The 

cracking pattern closely resembled that of the acetate from 

mass 247 down. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 32.89%, H 5.k(Y%, N 5.26%. 

C17H13N0 requires C 82.60%, H 5.30%, N 5.67%. 

Cyclisation of 1mcthyl-.2-(3_,4 '-diiicthylphonyl)indole -3-

acetic acid 

(i) With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

1-Diethyl..2-(3 ,kt_dimothy1phenyl)indole_3acetic acid 

(5.0 g.) was cyclised with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

as previously described, to give 5.10 g. crude ijroduct. 

Fecrystallisation from benzene gave only 2.95 g. (551/o) 

.5.acctoxy2,3,11-trirnethyl..11HbonzotacarhaZOlc, glistening 

colourless noodles, m. 220 c-  221 -221 0  

I,r. spectrum (Gild7 -) soin,) showed JC=O 171:5 

U.v. spectrum: 	Xmax  263 fflE max  31300;Arnax 286 rp, 

Erlax 50000;  Arnax 309 m,p, Emax 23500; 'inax 331 rni, 	ax  6500; 

A max 34-7 rn, Enax  5900; Imax 358 11,V, Eriiax  5900- 

100 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13  soin.) showed the 2- and 
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3-methyl protons as separate singlets at 7.64' and 7.67r. 

Expansion of the N-CH3  singlet at 5.971C showed no splitting, 

establishing the homogeneity of the compound. 	The 1- and 4- 

protons appee.rcd as broad (i.e.. pcoupled) singlets at 1 .87T 

and 2.381 , and the 6-proton as a sharp singlet at 2.23T. 

An ortho,meta quartet at 2,02'r(J0  = 7,5 Hz.) represented 

either the 7- or 10-proton. 	The remaining aromatic protons 

appeared at 2.55-2.8T. 

Microanalysis: Found C 79.23%, H 5.96%, N 4.00%. 

C21H19NO2  requires C 79.50% H 6.05%, N 4.+2%. 

Evaporation of the rocryste lisntion liquors and exam- 

ination of the n.m.r. spctrum indicated that a substantial 

quantity of the expactod already isolated hnzocarbazole was 

present, but chromatography of the residual mixturc did not 

result in the isolation of any further products. 

(ii) liJith aluminium chloride on the acid chloride ie henzcno 

T b̀c,  acid (2.93 g.) ijas converted to the acid chloridi 

and trcatcd in benzene (15 ml.) with anhydrous aluminium 

chloride (3.20 g,) as previously described, 3.15 g. (89%) of 

the crude product hcing obtairid. 	N.m.r. spectrum showed it 

to be entirely I -metliyl-2-(3' ,L '_dim(.-thylphenyl)indOlyl-3- 

methyl phenyl ketone, n. 1060-1070  ex ethanol. 

I.r. snectruro (Ccl coin.) showed '%)c=o  1380 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CClk) showed the barely resolved 

31 - and 1+'-mcthyl singlots at 7.73', with singlets at 6.-5iT  

(N-CH7 ) and 5.85r (-C112C0-). 	The aromatic proton signals 

(2.2-3.11 ) included the characteristic o,m-quartet for the 

ortho-protons of the phenyl ketone. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 84.70%, H 6.37%, N 4.01%. 

C25H23N0 requires C 85.00%, H 6.55%, N 3.97%. 
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Cyclisation of 1-me thyl-2-(3 	T22henYl )indole-3- 

acetic acid 

1-Methyl.-2_(3' ,'-diriiethoxypheny1)indo1e_3_acetjc  acid 

(2.20 g.) was cyclised with acetic anhydride and sodium 

acetate as previously described, to give 5-acatoxy-2,3- 

dimethoxy_11_rnethy1_11H.henzoEccarbs.zo1e, 2.20 g. (93%), 

substantially pure as judged by n.m.r. spectrum. 	Recryst- 

allisation from bcazene-petroleui other (b 600-800 ) gave 

1.68g., m. 1830_180, which darkened on standing in air. 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13  soin.) showed 'co 1745 cm. 

U.v. soctrus: 	1max 2E3ini, CrIla ko500; Am 	289 mi, 

EmaxE540; oix 	' max 26800; 
max 311 rn (inflexion), 

max 21800; A 	346 	£i ax 3500;  max 357 max  2500. Max 
100 MHz. n.m.r. 	soctruie 	(CDC13) had two separate 

singlets for the methoxyl protons, at E.0and 6.0. 

Expansion of the aromatic region of th s ctrue showed the 

1- and +-proLons as broad (p-coupled) singlets at 2.2and 

2.84T, with the 6-H as a sharp singlt at 2,27. 	The 10-H 

appeared as a multiplet at 2.05Z. 	The rmiain.ng  aromatic 

protons covered 2.5-3,IT. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 72.70%, H 5.45%, N 3,80%. 

C21H19NOk requires C 72,21%, H 5.50%, N 4.02%. 

Attempted cyclisation of 2-(k'-pyridyl)jndole.-3acetjc acid 

with acetic anhydride 

2- ( 41 _Pyrjdyl)jndolc._3_acctic acid (o.k g.) in acetic 

anhydrido (10 ml.) was boiled under reflux for 36 hr. 

Removal of the acetic anhydride (note 1) gave a yellow oil. 

I.r. spectrum was badly resolved but the n.m,r. sectrum 

(CDc13) showed singlets at 7.90t, 7.86T, and 7.52T, and a 
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multiplet at 1 .7T. 	Mass scctrum had a molecular ion 

rn/c = 250. 

Chromatography of bhc crude product on alumina gave only 

one product, 0.22 g. eluted with mcthylenc chloride, in. V_  41-0  

ox bcnzenc. 	This was identified as 3-11etliyl-2-(4'-pyridyl)- 

indoic, 	the original nroduct from the rcaction being the 

N-acetyl compound which wes hydrolysed on the column. 

I .r. anectrum showed NH 3480 cm • -1 

100 	[j]z. n.n.r. spectrum (CDC17 
J 
 ) had a singlet at 7.4 

(3-Ch 3) and a broad hump at 1 .()-5'c-  (NH). 	The pyridyl-2- 

protons appenicd as a doublet at ,33 (J = 6Hz. with some,  

fine splitting) and the remaining aromatics at 2,3-3.OT. 

Mass spucbrum 1:rd a molecular ion in/c = 208. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 80.61%, H 5.8%, N 13.28%. 

CI4H12N2 requires C 80.74%, I-i 5.81%, N  

Cyclisation of IX,1dimethyl-2-phcnylindole-3-ecetic acid with 

acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

,1Dimethyl-2-phenylindolo-3-ecetic acid (0.5 g.) was 

cyclisod with acetic anhydride end sodium acetate as 

previously dcscrihd to give 0.48 g. 5-acetoxy-6,11-dirnethyl 

0 0 ç-O 11H-benzo[nJ c:roezcle, ii. 1o2 -1o3 

I.r. spectrum (did 3  coin,) showed 9 	iyks Ciii. 

U.V. s:ectrun: X.max 263 nije, Emax 16000 	max 283 9.1, 

LIaX kk500; Anax  303 	Thax 22800; 'rnax 332 mji, E ,Ylax  6100; 

nax 	Ee 5k50; max 358E Emax  5750. 

100 MHz. n.rn.r. spectrum (CDC13) had stnglcts at 7.54tt 

(-00CH3), ?.27T-(6-CH 3 ) and 5.8kT (N-CH3). 	The aromatic 

region had two mirror-image multiplets at 1.461C and 2.15r 

(1- and 4--pro tons). 	A sultiplot at 1.83T robebly 
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corresponding to the 10-proton. 

Mass spectrum gave a molecular ion rn/c = 303. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 79.00%, H  

C20H17NO2  requires C 79.21%, H 5,57%, N 

Cyclisation of 	<dirnethyl_2phenylifldOle-3-aCetic acid 

With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

(-Dirnethyl-2-. hen ylindole-3-acetic acid (2.80 g.), 

anhydrous sodium acetate (2.80 g.) and acetic anhydride 

(30 ml.) were boiled together under reflux for 24 hr. 	After 

removal of the acetic anhydride md sodium acetate (note 1) 

an oil (2.80 g.) woo obtained rhjch on triburation with carbon 

tetrachloride deposited crystals, 1.55 g. (481/-"), of the mixed 

anhydride, ra, 90°  on rapid heating, resolidifying if heated 

more slowly. 

I.r. spectrum (CR013  soln.) showed 9 	1735 cm. 1  and 

1W5 cm, -1 

60 MHz. n.m.r. soectrun (CDC13) had si1iebc at 8.45r 

(em-CH3s) and 8.07T (C0CH-) integrating 2:1. 	The aromatic 

protons apreared at 2.2--3.0T,  and the I -I-I signal as a hump at 

2.05Z. 

iass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c  

Evaporation of the residues from the carbon tetrachloride 

trituration gave a mixture of the mixed and symmetric 

anhydrides ( as judged from the n.rm.r, spectrum). 	Hydrolysis 

of both the purified mixed anhydride and the oily mixture by 

boiling with water gave only the pure starting acid, shown 

by its n • m r. op e c t rum 

With aluminium chloride on tl]e acid chloride 

The acid (2.(50 g.) was converted to the acid chloride, 
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C=O 1765 cri1. 	homogenous by n,rxi.r. spectrum, with thionyl 

chloride in benzene. 	Treatment of the acid chloride in 

benzene (15 'ni.) with anhydrous aluminium chloride (3.20 g.) 

- o for - hr. t p with stirring gave on ecompositiofl with -_'ce 

(note 2) 3.05 g. product which on trituration with carbon 

tetracliloride div:iUed into yellow oil (2.80 g.) and yellow 

solid (0.25 b.) 

The yellow oil, on chromatography on alumina, gave the 

following fractions 

Fraction 1 	o.8 g. (iJ+%) yellow oil, ciuted with 

)-O 	0 	 - 	 ,- OO 
benzene, hi. 1o3 loL: ex benzene-I. 	ethL?r (h. oO -oO ) 

identit ed ac 2 , 2--d:Lmethyl2- (2.phenyl_3indOlYl)acet0I3h0 fl0nc 

Comparison of n.m,r. spectra of crude and recrystallised 

product indicated the substantial purity of the former. 

I.r. sectrum (CH013  soln.) showed 	1665 	1 and 

IT 	
3450  cm. 1  

60 NHz. n.m.r. spoctruln (ODd 7) had a singlet at 

(rera-CH7s) ind N-4{ hump at 2.0T. 	The aromatic proton 

signals, between 2.25w and 3.057' , showed the characteristic 

downfield cultipiet (o.-protons of phenyl he tone) at 2.35?. 

The aromatic :CH- rat:io was 73. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c =339. 	Fragment- 

ation proceeded by loss of 77 (C6115) followed by 28 (CO), to 

give a base neak m/e = 2311. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 85.63%, H 6.10% 9  N 4.03%. 

C2,H21N0 requires C 84.95%, H 6.20%, N 4.13%. 

Fraction 2 1.20h. (+6'I) 5 ,6dibydnD-6,6-c1iuethYl-1 1H-brizc)- 

carbazol-5-one, yellow crystals m. 1960.1970 ex benzene. 

I.r. spectrum (CHCl7  coin.) showed 	1670  cra. 	and 

3340 ciii. 	and )kCO cm. 
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100 MHz. n.m.r. sectrum (cC13) showed the gem.-dirnethyl 

singlet at 8.30T and the N-H hump at 1 .0Z. 	Exriansion of the 

aromatic region showed a multiplet at 1.83C (LH) to consist 

of a pair of triplets (Jo 	,S Hz.). 	A nultiplet also 

appeared at 2,211C (probably 10-H), the remaining aromotic 

protons occurringat 2.5-3.. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion m/e = 261, fragAuen iag 

by loss of mass 15 (CH3) metastable peak 231.9, followed by 

either loss of 14 (CH 2), metastable peak 218.8, or 29 (CHO), 

metastable peak at 191.4. 	Accurate mass determination gave 

the molecular ion rn/c = 261.11541 	C18H15N0 requires 

261.11536. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 82.80%, H 5.70, N  5-31%- .31%. 

C 18  H 15 
NO C18H15N0 requires C 82.76, H 5.75%, N 5.37%. 

Fraction 3 	0.90 g. yellow solid, eluted with methylene 

chloride • 	Pc chromatography on alumina, eluting with 

methylene chlrride, gave 0.52  g. yellow solid. 	Neither this 

nor the solid earlier obtained by carbon tetrachloride 

trituration could be identified. 

The exreriment repeated Uri tie same scale at 50°resul ed 

in the isolation of a 16% yield of the uhenyl ketone and ca. 

7% of the cyclic ketone, using the same techniques. 	In 

addition a small quantity of tri1;henylsiethanol (50 mg.) was 

also isolated, its identity being confirmed by comparison of 

spectra with those of an authentic sample. 	0H 
3600 

singlets at 2.80T and 7.18't ,15:1 , molecular ion r.- 1/ = 

260.120119, fragmenting by sequential loss of 77,78 and 28, 

019H160 requires 2(0.119583). 
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chloride with aluminium chloride in benzene 

p<,1-Trimethyl-2-.phenylindole--3-acetic acid (2.80 g.) 

was converted to the acid chloride, 	1765 cm. 	using 

thionyl chloride in benzene. 	The crude acid chloride was 

dissolved in benzene (15 ml.) and treated with anhydrous 

aluminium chloride (3.20  g.) at 25°  for 2 hr. with stirring. 

After decomposition of the reaction mixture with ice (note 2) 

the crude product obtained by extraction into chloroform was 

chromatographed on alumina to give the following fractions: 

Fraction 	0,25 g., eluted with petroleum ether, 

which later iartially crystallised and was identified as 

1 -me thyl-3-&-mothylvinyl)-2-nhenylindole (11% yield). 	The 

i.r. , n.n.r. and mass spectra wore closely similar to those 

of an authentic saciple. 

I.r. spectrum 	soin.) showed no carbonyl absorption 

and 	u 125 cm._ I 

60 MHz. n.in.r. spectrum (C0lL)  showed CH3-C=CH- protons 

at 	8.27 (CH 
3-1 

 small coup1in.) and 1:.91f (=CH-, broad peak) 

and N.CH7  protons as a singlet at 5,5r•  

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion m/e = 27. 

Fraction 2 	0,05 g. crystalline solid, identified as 

1-methyl-2.--phenylindole (2.5 yield) by comparison of i.r. 

and n.m.r. spectra with those of an authentic sample. 

I.r. spectrum showed no carbonyl absorption. 

CO Mhz. n.ri.r. spectrum (cc11 ) had singlots at 6.3't 

(N-CE3) and 3.50 (indole-3H), and aromatic protons at 

2 .+-3. it. 

Fraction 3 	1.07 g. colourless oil, eluted with 1:1 

benzene-petroleum ether (b. 600-800), believed to be 5-methyl- 
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dimer of the unsaturated corn-pound obtained from fraction 1. 

scm,) showed no carbonyl absorption I.r. spectrum (cCl  

and no perceptible C=C absorpton band. 

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (Cd 1,) showed two different 

N-CH3  singlets, at 6.43T and 6.701(7, integrating 1:1:3 with a 

broad peak at 8.757, representing 3 non-equivalent methyls. 

An olefinic proton signal showing a small (2 Hz.) coupling 

appeared at k.oc, and the aromatic protons showed between 

2.1 and 3.57-  integrating for 18 protons. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c  

Fraction k 	0.25 g. colourless crystalline solid, eluted 

with 1:1 benzene-pctroleUm ether (b. 600_800), 7.5% yield, 

0 	 / m. 1o5 -166 ex bnzene-petro±eurLi ether, 2 ,2d1meLhyl-d.1 '. 

rnethyl21phenyl_31.fldOlYl) ace t0Phef0n 	1660 cm. 1  

60 MHz. n.i;i.r. spectrum (COiL,) had sin-lets at 

(gem-.dimethyi protons) and 6.701 (N-OH3). 	The aromatic 

signals (14 protons, 2.2.3.4-T) included the characteristic 

downfield multipict at 2.4(phCflyl ketone o_protons). 

Mass crectrum had a molecular ion We = 353, losing mass 

105 (07H50), metastahie peak 17.2, to give a base peak 

rn/c = 243• 	Loss of mass 15 (CH 3), metastable eak 219.0, 

followed. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 85.3 0/',, H 6.56%, N +,03%. 

C25H93N0 requires C 8+.95, H 6.56%, N 3.96%. 

Fraction 5 	0.55 g., eluted with 1:1 benzene.petr0lCUri1 

ether, yellow highly crystalline solid ex, benzene-petroleum 

ether, in. 150°-151°, identified as 5,6-dihydro-6,E,11 

trirncthyl-1 1H-benzoCa) carbazol-5-- one . 
P.r. spectrum (Cdl, soln.) showed 	1675 cm. 
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100 hBz. n.rn.r. spectrum (CC14) had singlets at 8.+01t 

(gem.-CH3s) and 5.98t (N-CH3) and a well resolved aromatic 

region (see discussion for analysis). 

Mass sectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 275, losing mass 

15 (OH) to give a strong base peak rn/c = 260. 

Microanalysis: 	Found c 32.961/ 1  H 6.16%, N 5.07%- 

C 

.07%. 

019H17N0 requires C 82.91%, 1-1 6.20%, N 5.10%. 

Fraction 6 	0.50 g. elutod with benzene, could not be 

purified by further chromatography, probably a polymer of the 

olefinic products. 

Some insoluble yellow solid (0.20 .) which was filtered 

off before extraction of the crude products into chloroform 

could not be recrystallised or examined by i.r. or n.m.r. 

sectroscopy because of low solubility. 	The unpurified 

material, in. 2660_2690, gave a molecular ion rn/c = 550 in the 

mass spectrometer, and showed two major fragments rn/c = 02 

and 21 8, indicating that the compound was the product of 

secondary acylation of the cyclic ketone by the starting acid 

chloride, i.e. 5,6dihydro-6,6,11-trimethyl-8(21 henyl-

0(,c<,1 t.-.trimethyl_3-.indoly1)acetyi_11H_benzo Cal carhazo1...5_one. 

3-Acetyl-1 -me thyl-2-phenylindole 

To 1-riethyl.2..phenylindole (27.3 g.) suspended in 

dirnethylacetarnide (C ml.) by stirring was added ith external 

cooling phosphorus oxychloride (21 g.). 	The mixture was 

heated at 600 for 6 hr., during which time the rixture set 

into a solid mass. 	Sodium hydroxide (Co g.) in water 

(1+50 ml.) was added slowly with cooling, and the aixture then 

heated to 80°, the evolution of dimethylamine taking place. 

On cooling, the crude product solidified and .-ras filtered off, 
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Chromatography on alumina (550  g.) gave on elution with bttizc:no 

starting material (4.9 g.), rn. 940_950 
 ox petroleum ether, 

followed by 3-acetyl-1.mothyl-2-ihenylindo1e, 17.20 g. (64% 

based on unrecovored starting material) e:: petroleum ether, 

L. 740..760. 	Further recrystallisation from petroleum ether 

-0 
gave 15.70 g. ill-7.. 

I.r. spectrum (CC ), coin.) showed 00  1645 cm. 

CO iz. n.m,r. spectrum (Cd 1) had singits at 8.26T 

(-CocH ) and 6.67r (N-CE7 
-) ). 	

I. multiplot at 1.6o (5 l:Lnes) 3  
re)resented the indoie--411, the remaining aroaeLtic proton 

signals appearing at 2.4-3.O. 

Picroanalysis: 	Found C 81.83%, H 6.23%,  N 5.61r. 

C17H15N0 requires C 81.90ç., H 6.06%, N 5.62%. 

I -Methyl-3-((( -rnothyivinyl)-.2-phenylindole 

Pethyi magnesium iodide was prepared from magnesium 

(1.44 g.) and methyl iodide (8.6 g.) in ether (0 ml.). 	To 

the solution of Grignard reagent was added 3-acetyl1--methyl- 

2-!Jhenylindole in dry ether (30 ml.) over 10 mm, 	Very 

little evolution of heat occurred. 	The ci::turc was boiled 

under reflux for 1 hr., during which time a white deposit 

formed. 	20 tLe ice-cooled mixture 5% hydrochloric )c1d 

(50 ml.) was slowly added. 	The organic solution was 

separated, washed with sodium bicarbonate soln., dried and 

evaporated, giving a pale yiiow oil, 5.0 g. 	The product 

was crystallised from petroleum ether (h. 400-( '00 
by cooling 

0 	 °0 to 0 , colourless crystals ( -i,9 g.) el. 540-57c*  

I.r. snectrum (CCli, scm.) shewed 	1625 cm. 1  

60 hEz. n.ni.r. soctrum shcwed a signal at 8,21t(=C-CH3 ) 

showing a small coupling with the olefinic protons (=CH2), a 
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singlet at 6.50'C, and the aromatic signals at 2.25-3. 15. 

Mass spectrum had a moluiar ion M/e = 247, 

All :::cctra were closely similar to those of the first 

unsaturated product obtained from the rtjon of 

rnotiiyl-2-phenyUndole-.3-.acetyJ. chloride with aiuniirum 

chloride in benzene.  

Microanalysis: 	Found C 37.200%, H 6.88%, N 	74% 

C 8 H17N requires C 37.411-, H 6.93%, N 5,66%. 

Attempted cyclisation of 2-henylindole.3-succinic_acid 

Ci) Wit i acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

2-ienyiindole-3succinc acid-ace tonitrilG COii1ex 

(0.7 g.), anhydrous sodium acetate (0.7 g.) and ACetic 

an)aydi:.dc (15 ml.) were boiled together under ref lux for 

4 hr 	HcovJ, of the acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

(note 1) gave a dark oil (0.6 gj. 	Comparisolt o i.r,, 

n.nir, and mans sectra (rn/c = 291) with an autheiitic sample 

showed the :.roduct to be the cyclic anhydride OP the starting 

acid, 

(ii) With aluminium chloride on the cyclic anhydrice in 

benzene 

2-Phenylindole-3-succjnjc anhydride (3.48 g.) suspended 

in benzene (53 ml.) wa treated with nowdered snh'drous 

aluminium chloride O  (u.k g.) and stirred at 50 for 2 hr. 

After decompcsition of the reaction mixture with ice (note 2) 

the benzene was evaporated from the mixture aitd be residue 

filtered off. 	The crude product was dissolved in 101/c/  

aqueous sodium hydroxide Loin. (20 ml.), filtere 1  and 

acidified with dj.l, hydrochloric acid. 	The colOut'less 
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precipitate of 3-ben7,o7 -2-2phenyl-3-indo1yl)propionic acid 

(3.05.. .) .was dried, and recrystallised from benzene, in. 

211° 213°  after drying at 1100  in vacuo. 

I.r. spectrum (CHC13 soin.) showed V 	1700 cm. 1  and 

1680 Clu., 	NH 350 cm.-  (sharp) and 0F 
3700--2500 cm.,1  

very broad, 

100 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (acLtoned6) showed the 

methylene rrotons te be non-euivalcnt. 	One appeared as 

lines at 	80T with coiinlings of 17 Hz. and 3 Hz., and the 

other at 5.6T with 17 Hz. and 10 Hz. couplings. 	The me thine 

proton at 5.10'r showed the 10 Hz. and 3 Hz. cou.iings. 

Aromatic signals appeared at 1 .9-•3.. 

Mass suectrum _rc.ve a aeleculur ion rn/c = 369. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 78.30%, H 5.02%, N 4.02%. 

C24"191;103 
2 H1 9N0 requires C 78.03%, H 5. 18%, N 3.79%. 

Preparation and cyclisation of related arylace tic acids 

3,4Diben7.oylbutyric acid 

A mixture of I ,2 1ibeeylethyiene (25.?  g.), diothyl 

malonate (1j. 0  g)  to hlaair1e (".0 eli. ) nd c thLnoi 

(100 ml.) was boiled under re±'lux for 24 hr. 	The resulting 

ester solution aa.: hydrolysed by addition of sodium hydroxide 

(15 g.)  in water (100 il.) and boiling under reflux for a 

further 1.5 hr. 	The deep red solution thus obtained was 

acidified with dil. hydiochloric acid, and the oil which 

precipitated extracted into methylene chloride. 	After 

washing with water and drying, the organic solution was 

evaporated to give a dicarboxylic acid which was boiled under 
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the cooled solution with water precipitated crude 3,4-dihenz-

oylbutyri acid, 25.8 g., (88%) m. 1530-1550  ex ethanol. 

(Brown and Cavalla 129  give 1480 1500 ). 

1-Methyl_2,5_diphenrlpyrrole_3..rcetic acid 

3,4Dihci1zoy1hutyr.ic acid (5.0 g.), 30% acjuoous methyl-

amine (50  ml.) and acetic acid (50 ml.) were boiled together 

under reflux fur 2 hr, cooled and diluted with water to give 

crude 1nethyl.2,_5-dihanylpyrrole.-3-actic  acid, which was 

filtered off and rocrystallisod from benzene 3.03 g. (2%) 

in. 152°-155°  ex benzene after drying at (SOQ  in vacuo. 	A 

further recrystallisation from benzene gave m 154°_1560 . 
iO MHz. n.rn.r. srectrunl (ODd,) had singlets at 6.57 

(N-CH3) and 	(-CH200-), barely resolved 1  and at 3.68'r 

pyrrole--4H). 	The aromatic proton signals occurred at 

2 . 8t. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c 	91. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 78.50%, II 5,82%, N 

C19H17NO2  requires C 78,33%, H 5.88%, N 4.812', 

Cyclisation of i-me thyl-2 ,5-diphonylpyrrole-.3-ace tic acid 

with acetic anhydride 

i-Me thyl-2 ,5-diphcnylpyrrole-3--acetic  acid 0.5 g.) was 

boiled under r flux with ac:tic anhydride (10 ml.) for 24 hr, 

Removal of the acetic anhydride (note 1) left a solid rroduct 

which was recrystallised from petroleum ether C h. 600800), 

0.40 g. (82%) 5-acetoxy-1-:nethyl-2-phenylbenzEgjindole, 

in. 1420_1460. 	Further recrystallisation from petroleum ether 

0 	0 (b. 80 -100 ) gave in. 1460.  
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I,r. s:.ectrum (CHC17  soin.) showed C=O 1750 cm. 

U.v, spectrum: 	A 11117'x 237 111F, Emax 11500; Amax 283 m,i, 

ii1.X 
4o5oo- A max 352 mje, E 

max 3750. 

100 MBz. n.m.r. spcctruna (CDC17) had singlets at 7.687- 
-, 

(-COcH7), 5.92T (N-CH3) and 3.36 ( bonzCgind.olo-3H), 	Mult- 

iplts appeared at 1.547 and 2.06' represented th benzCgi.- 

indole-6 and -9H. 	The other aromatic protons appeared at 

2.3..2.87. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion m/e = 315. 	The first 

fragraerit lost was of mass 42 (C21-12o). 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 80.06%, Ii 5,71%, N k,32%1  

C2 H17NO2  requires C 79.98%, H 5.+3%, N )e.kL%, 

Biphenyl-2-acctic acid15  

Biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid (7.0 g.) we.s converted to the 

acid chloride by standing at room temperature for I hr, with 

oxalyl chloride (70 g.) in dry benzene (20 ml.). 	The 

solvent was evaporated and dry ether (20 ml,) was added. 	A 

small Precipitate of oxalic acid was filtered off, and the 

solution of acid chloride added to an ether solution of diazo-. 

methane generated by the action of potassium hydroxide on 

Nncthyl_N_nitroso.p.to1uene5u1phonamidc (25 g.) in diethylene 

glycol monobutyl ether. 	The solution was allowed to stand at 

room temperature overnight, and on evaporation crystals of 

the diazoketone were obtained, which on washing with ether 

furnished 1.25 g. (16%), m. 100°_105°. 

I.r. sectrum (ccl soil-1.) showed V 	1620 cm. 	and 

2100 -1  
Cifl. 

60 Ill-Iz. n,m.r. spectrum (CClk) had a singlet at 5.30T 

(CHN2) and aromtjc signals 
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Silver nitrate (2.4 g.) in water (50 ml.) was added to 

sodium hydroxide (2.0 g.) in water (50 ml.) and the 

resulting precipitate filtered off and dissolved in sodium 

thiosu1pht (7.0 g.) in water (100 ml.). 	To this solution 

was added the diazoketone (1.25 g.) in dioxan (100 ml.), and 

the solution stirred at 500  for 2 hr. 	The solution was 

filtered and acidified with dilute nitric acid to give an oil 

which solidified and was dried and rccrystallised from 

benzenepetro1eum ether (b. 60°-800), 1.20 g. (8%), in. 113°-
L 

60 MHz. n.m.r o  spectrum consisted of two singlets, at 

6.4o (-CH2co-) and 2.67r (aromatic protons) and a hump at 

-0.2't (-oH). 

Cyclisation of biphenyl-2-acetic acid with ac..,ti c anhydride 

Biphenyl-2.acotjc acid (0.25 g.) was boiled under reflux 

with acetic anhydride (10 ml.) for 24 hr. 	Evaporation of 

the acetic anhydride (note 1) left a colourless crystalline 

TJroduct, M. 760 	0 	 o -77 cx petroleum ether (b. 60 -p00  ), lit. 

76°_77.5°. 

I.r. sectrum (cci1  sola.) showed \ C=O 1750 cm. 	and 
1210 cm. 1  

60 MHze n.na.r. spectrum (001k) of both crude and 

recrystallised product were identical, establishing that the 

reaction had proceeded quantitatively, to 9-acetoxyphenanthr 
ene 1  a singlet at 7.78T (-cOcH3), complex multiplet at 1.6 
(k- and 11-protons). 	The remaining aromatic proton signals 
appeared at 2.0 -2.r. 
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Attemp-ted 	of 	oic acid with acetic 

anhydride and sodium acetate 

2-Benzylbenzoic acid (1.0 g.), anhydrous sodium acetate 

(1.0 g.) and acetic anhydride (10 ml.) were boiled together 

under reflux for 24 hr. 	Removal of the cetic anhydride and 

sodium acetate (note 1) left a. colourless oil, 1.1 g. 

I,r. spectrum (film) showed 9 	1715 cm. 	and 1770  cm 

-in d 1000 cm. 1  

60 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum showed singlets at 7.86 (-OOCH3 ) 

and 5.601C (-OH2--), the latter bearing a pronounced shoulder. 

The singlets integrated in the ratio 3:4, suggesting a mixture 

of symmetrical and mixed anhydrides of the starting acid in 

the ratio of about 1:6. 

Hydrolysis of the product with 2N NaOH overnight at room 

temperature gave on acidification the starting acid a. 1120_ 

1160  which did not depress the melting-point of the original 

acid. 

0m.ssion of the sodjuiii acetate from the reaction mixture 

did not alter the nature of the products (as judged by compar-

ison of spectra). 

Cyclisation of 3-me thyl--2--phcnylindole-1-propionic acid 

(i) With_polyphosphoric acid 

3-Methyl--2--phenylindole-1-.propionic acid (5.0 g.), mixed 

with polyphosphoric acid (aprox. 25 g.) was heated at 1200_ 

1300 for 2 hr. 	Hydrolysis of the reaction mixture gave on 

extraction with methylene chloride a red solid (5.0 g.), 

which was chromatograjhed on alumina, eluting with 3:1 

benzene-petroleum ether (b. 600_800). 	Four fractions were 

collected, total 3.50 g. (75%), shown by n.ra.r. spectrato be 
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all substantially k,5-dihydro-1-methyl-2-phenyl-6H-pyrrolo-

t3,2,1-ij]quinolin-6-one, ri. 1200  ex petroleum other (b. 600- 

800). 	No other products were obtained from the chromato 

graphy column on cluting with more polar solvents. 

I.r. spectrum (COiL soin,) showed V 	1685 cm. 1  

100 MHz. n.m,r. spectrum (ODd 3) showed the 1-methyl 

protons as a singlet e.t 7.7L:T, and the protons of the adjacent 

methylene protons as two coupled tri:lets centred at 7.15' 

(-COCH2-) and 5,88T (N-CH2--), J = 6.5 Hz. 	The 8-proton 

appeared as a triplet at 2.97T, the coupled 7- and 9-protons 

showing as superimposed o,m-.uartete, J0  =7.5 , Jm  = 1.0 Hz., 

centred at 2-39T  and 2.1-1-61C, the protons of the C6 H5**  nucleus 

occurring as a broad line centred at 2.637. 	In acetone, 

the 7- and 9-proton doublets were well resolved from each 

other, being separated by 19 Hz. 

TJ.v. spectrum: A.ax 	P' Emax 18700;  Amax 272 nf 

(iflfieXiofl), 5 	9150;AMCIX  3k3 mF,E 	10300- 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 261. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 82.709b, H 5.96%, N 5.10%. 

C181115N0 rec!uires C 82.73%, H 5.79%, N 5.36%. 

(ii) With aluminium on the acid chloride in benzene 

The acid (2.43 g.) was converted to the acid chloride by 

boiling under reflux with thionyl chloride (1 ml.) in benzene 

(20 ml.) for 1 hr. 	The crude acid chloride dissolved in 

benzene (13 ml.) was treat&d with powdered anhydrous 

aluminium chloride (2.80 g.) and stirred at 25°  for 2 hr. 

Decomposition of the resulting mixture with ice gave a dark 

oil which was extracted into carbon tetrachloride, washed 

with sodium bicarbonate solution, dried and evaporated, to 

give 3.30 g.  crude product. 	Chromatography on alumina gave 
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two pure fractions 

Fraction 1 	2.70 g. colourless crystalline solid, 88% yield 

of 2-(3-methyl-2rhenyl-1-indolyl)ethyl  phenyl ketone, hi. 83°  

ex petroleum ether (b. £0_800). 	(Eluted benzene). 

I.r. spectrum (CC11  soin.) showed C=O 1680 Cili: 

60 Iiiz. nm,r. a ectrum (CClL)  had a singlet at 7.80 

(3-CH3) and triplets at 7.04r and 5.6OrC, J = 7.5 Hz. (coupled 

methylene rotons). 	The aromatic signals (2.5-3.1),  integ- 

rating for 14 protons, showed the characteristic o-protons 

cuartet at 2.42'r. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c  

Microanalysis: 	Found C 84.70%, H 6.00%, N 4.00%. 

C H-)11110 requires C 84.920%',  H 6.24%, N 

Fraction 2 	0.31 g. pale yellow solid, 12% yield of 4,5-di- 

hydro-1-methyl-2-phenyl.6H-pyrrolo3 ,2 , 1-ijJ quinolin-6-one, 

identified by comparison of i.r, and n.m,r, spectra with 

those of an oarlier identified sample. 	(Pluted with benzene) 

(iii) jith aluminium cblorjde on the acid chloride in tetra-

chloroe thane 

The acid chloride prepared from 1,72 E. acid was stirred 

with aluminium chloride (2.0 g.) in redistilled tatrachlaro- 

cthune (10 ii.) at 35°2f00  for 2 hr. 	After decomposition 

with ice (note 2) Ghe crude product was extracted I: to chloro-

form, washed with sodium bicarbonate soibn, , dried and avEpor- 

ated. 	Chromatography of the residue Cave only one identifi- 

able product, 0.2 g. (22%) k,5-dihydro-1-methyl-2-phenyl-6H-- 

ryrrolot3 ,i ,1ij9uinolin6-one, ci. ii5°-i18°  (crude product), 

eluted with benzene, identified by comparison of i.r. and 

n.m.r. spectra with previously identified product. 
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Cyclisation of 1.-methyl-3-phenylindole-2-propionic acid 

With polyphosphoric acid 

1_Methyl-3-phenylindole-2-propionic acid (0.25 g.) was 

heated with polyphosphoric acid (approx. 5 g.) for 2 hr. at 

150°_1L0°. 	The resulting dark gum was hydrolysed with water 

and extracted with chloroform. 	The organic solution was 

washed with water and sodium bicarbonate solution, dried and 

evaporated to give a greenish yellow crystalline solid 

(0.22 g.), m. 1560  ex Et0H ideiittficl specroscopically as 

,7-- dihyi 6-8. mct1i iyl-5H-henzo€6 ,73cycl011cpt U ,2-bJ  indol-5one. 

I.r. spectrum (CCl soln.) iIIOwcdcO 1665 cm. 

IJ.v. sectrum: 	'max 239 mp, Emax 18100 
 'max 256 rn1i, 

emax 14800; 
'max 

 289 m, €max  11000; "max 
 356 m, Emax 2950. 

100 MHz, n.ni.r. s'ectrurn (CDC13) showed the -CH2C112- 

protons as a narrow quartet almost a single line, at 6.9377 . 
The N-CH singlet appeared at 6,267% 	The aromatic proton 

signals a. ..eared as three distinct groups; a complex at 

2.03-2.23T (3 protons); a triplet J0  = 7.5 Hz. with a further 

splitting J 1 = 1.5 Hz., centred at 2,L5  (1 proton), and 

another complex 2,57-2.97 (L protons). 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 261 , losing both 

28 and 29 as first fragments, merged m,-.tastable i.eaks at 206-

208. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 83.000/,, H 6.05%, N 5.75%. 

C18H15N0 requires C 82.73%, H 5.790/0 1  N 5.360/,". 

With aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

The acid (0.50 g.) dissolved in ecthylene chloride 

(10 ml.) was treated with oxalyl chloride (1.0 ml.) and boiled 

under reflux for 30 mm. 	Addition of dry ether (100 ml.) 
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precipitated oxalic acid, which was filtered off, and evapor-

ation of the solvent gave the acid chloride, V 0  1790 Cm., 

which crystallised on standing. 

To the acid chloride dissolved in benzene (10 ml.), 

powdered anhydrous aluminium chloride (0.57 g.) was added and 

the mixture stirred at rOQO for 2 hr. 	Decomposition with 

ice (note 2) gave on extraction with chloroform 0.5 g. yellow 

oil, \) 	1665 cni. 	and 1685 cm. 1 	Chromatography on 

alumina gave by elution with benzene 3 fractions: 

Fraction 1 	0.17 g. (28) colourless crystalline solid, 

/ 	 I 	- 	1• 	 0 2 	(1 -:::othyl -phony ] 2-indolyl)ethy p.rienyl ketone, m. 136 

ex petroleum 	 0-800). ether (b. 60   

I,r. s ectrum (COi L  coin,) showed 	1685 crc. 

60 MIz. n.rn,r. spectrum (CDC17) had a broad peak at E.77'? 

(-CH2CH2- protons, degenerate), and a sharp singlet at 6.10Z 

(N-CH). 	The aromatic protons, ; .1 5. iT, included the 

characteristic o,m-quortet (2 rotona) at 2. 18T, Jo 	7.5  Hz. 

1.3 Hz. 

Mass scctrum had a riolecalar ion We = 339, losing 

fragments of mass 105 (C7H50) and 14 (OIL,) in sequence. 

:icroanalysis: 	Found C L . 67%,  

C2LH21ITO requires C 84.92%, H 6.2'1:p , Ii 4.13%. 

Fraction 2 	0.09 g. colourless oil, i.r. spectrum similar 

to that of fraction 1 but with a broad shoulder on the 

carbonyl peak, 

Fraction 3 	0.11 g. colourless crystalline solid, 

C=O 1665 cm. 	n. 1560  ex petroleum ether (b. 6 °-3Q°), 

spectra identical to those of previously prepared 6,7-dihydro  

3 --me thyl_5H_benzo6 ,7 cyclohept ti ,2-.b]indol--5-one. 
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Cyclisationof1methyl-2 -phe nylindole - propionic acid 

With acetic anhydride and sodium acetate 

1ethyl_2_1:)henylindOle3_Pr0P10nc acid (0.20 g.), 

acetic anhydride (12.5 ml.) and sodium acetate (0.2 g.) were 

boiled together under reflux for 24 hr. 	emoval of the 

acetic anhydride and sodium acetate (note 1) gave a colour- 

less oil, 	170 cm. 	and 100 cm. 1  and 	1200- 

1100 cri 	indicating anhydride formation only. 	Hydrolysis 

with 51'j aqueous NaGH gave on acidification the starting acid, 

identified by comparison of its i.r. spectrum with the 

original sample. 

With polyphosphoric acid 

The acid (o.kO g,) and poly-phosphoric acid (anprox. 5 g.) 

were heated together at 10°  for 15 mm. 	After cooling the 

reaction mixture was hydrolysed by diluting with water, and 

extracted with chloroform, 	the extract was washed with 

sodium bicarbonate coin,, dried and evaporate(!, to give a red 

oil (0,56  g.). 	Ir. spectrum (CHC17  soin.) indicated the 

presence of cyclic ketone (v00  1675 cm.) and a considerable 

quantity of the starting acid (v00  1700 cm.). 	Chromato- 

grahy on alumina, eluting with petroleum ether, benzene, 

methylene chloride and chloroform, gave only one identifiable 

product, 0.05 g. (15%) 3 ,k_dihydro1_methyi_2_phenyl5H_benZ 

Lcd)mndol-5one, eluted with benzene, a. 150-157°  ax 

0 
petroleum ether (o. ( 

o 0-800 ). 
-cC0 

 ). 

I.r. snectrum (CHC13  soln.) showed 	1675 cm.-  

U,v. spectrum:Amax 255 mp€nax  17000;X x  258 

12900;A 	280 my 	8800; A 	557 mu, 	2800. max 	max 	/ ' max 	max 	I ,ax 

100 MHz. n.nl,r. spectrum (CDC15) had two triplets, at 

6.817- and 7.15r(-CH2CH2-), showing some second order splittiflgç 
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and a singlet at 6.15(N-CH3). 	The aromatic protons 

appeared as a tall singlet at 2.60(C5H5 ), the protons on 

the indole nucleus showing second order splitting as a number 

of lines 2.L _2 .95t 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion ii/e = 261, losing as 

initial fragments either 28 (Cu) or -29 (CEO), then 15 (CE3). 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 33.03%, Ii 5.66%, N 5.0956. 

C18H15N0 recluires C 32.73%, H 5.79%, hI  

The reaction carried out at lower temperature gave only 

starting material, and at higher temperature dark, intractable 

:products, as did rolonged reaction i,ime. 

(iii) With aluminium _chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

0.87 C. of the acid was converted to the acid chloride 

with thionyiL chloride in hencene • 	To the crude ac. d chloride 

anhydrous aluminium chloride (1.0 g.) and benzene (5.0  ml.) 

were added, and the reaction mixture stirred at room temper" 

ature for 2 hr. 	1-IC1 was evolved and the 2-phase mixture 

turned dark red. 	lIfter decocinosition with ice (note 2) the 

products were cxbracted intc chlorofori.1 and the soluti-n was 

washed with bicarbonate sole, , dried and evaporated, to give 

a colourless oil (I. 	g,), i,r, s.ectrum (film) showing one 

carbonyl band, 1675  cm. 1 	Chromatography on alumina, 

eluting with 1:1 benzcne-petroleum ether (b. 600_8(D0), yielded 

0.96 g. (91%) 2-(1j je thyl2Lphenyl3'_indolyl) ethyl phenyl 

ketone , a. 91 
0 ex  htOH. 

I.r. siectrum (CClL  soin.) showed 00  1675 cm. 

60 14Hz. n.in.r. spectrum (CCl) had singlets at 6.93'-r 
(-CH2CH2--) and 6.48T(N--Oil7). 	The aromatic signals (2.1- 

3.OZ) included the characteristic o,mquartet centred at • 

2.207-). 
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Mass sectrum had a molecular ion El/e,  = 339. 

Micrpanalysis: 	Found C 8.72%, H 6.19%, N 3.9%. 

C24H211\T0 requires C 81+.92%, H 6.2k%, N 4.13016. 

(iv) With aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in tetra- 

chioroethafle 

The preceding reaction was repeated on the same scale, 

substituting tetrachioroethafie as; solvent and raising the 

reaction tem 	t pers ure to 5Q0, 
	1fter decomposition with ice 

(note 2) the solvent was removed by steam distillation and 

the product extracted into chloroform. 	The solution washed 

with bicarbonate , dried and cvaporaed , gave 0.25 g, very 

dark oil, V 0  1665, 1735 and 1800 cm.T1 suggesLing that a 

large proportion of the starting acid was unchanged, and that 

the isolated product was a mixture of the acid anhydride and 

the expected cyclic ketone, by comparison with i.r. spectra 

of previously isolated samples. 	Chromatography on alumina 

gave 0.01g. ,4dihydro1 

5-one (ca. 1%), identified by comparison of i.r. spectrum 

with previously identified material. 	(Eluted with benzene). 

Elution with methylene chloride gave 0,07 g. dark oil, 

1670  cm. 	Its 60 M1Hz. n.m.r. spectrum was badly 

resolved and indicative of grossly impure material, and 

further purification could not be effected. 	Elution with 

methanol f'Alc(l to remove further material from the column. 

The reaction repeated in carbon disulphide solution at 

reflux temperature failed, yielding only starting acid. 
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Cyclisation of 1-roethyl--2-phenylindole-3-butyric acid 

With polyhosphoric_acid 

1.hethyl-2-phenylindole-3--butyric acid (0.5 g.) and poly-

phosphoric acid (approx0 5g.) were heated together for 2 hr. 

at 130°-11.0°, 	Dilution with water gave an oil which was 

extracted into chloroiorji. 	The extract was washed with 

eacarbonato sal. , dried and evaporated to yield 0.5 g. dark 

sticky crystalline solid, 	1660 cm. 1  (CClL  soln.) indic- 

ating the foriiiation of a large-ring ketone. 	Chromatography 

on alumina gave only 	product, 0.35 g. (75%) 3,4,5,6-tetra- 

	

0 	0 
hydro1 -me chyl- --phenylcyclohept [cj.tnaol-6-one, m. 120 -121 

ex petroleum ether (b. 600_800), identified spectroscopically. 

I.r. snectrum showed 	1660 cm. 

100 MHz. n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13) had a 5-line multiplet 

at 8.127-(4.CH2), a complex emitilet centred at 7.2r(3-  and 

5-CR2s), and a singlet at 6.55r (N-CR3 ). 	Exansion showed 

the downfield 7-11 as a well-resolved o ,m-guartet, J0  = 7.2 Hz. 

and 	J 
ITI 

= 1.2 Hz., at 2.13vt, coupled with the 8-11 which 

appeared as a well-defined triplet (no rn-coupling) at 2.90t 

J = 7.2 Hz. 	The 9-H signal was obscured by the signals from 

the C6 H5- nucleus, 2,5-2,3. 

U.v. spectrum: 'max  242 i, Ernax 1700; ;nax 
274 

Enax  5650; Ajax 	m, Emax  5650; ?\nax 358 L? cax 6000. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion m/e = 275 losing mass 

56 (C3HJLO),  metastable peak i?k.+. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 32.7 51', H 6.03%, H 4.86%. 

C19H,17N0 requires C 82.68%, H 6.22'/--0, N 5.09%. 

 With aluminium chloride on the acid chloride in benzene 

The acid (2.33 g.) was converted to the acid chloride by 

boiling under reflux wath thionyl chloride (1.0 ml.) in 
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carbon tetrachloride (20 ml.), C=-O 1790 cm. 1 	To the 

crude acid chloride in benzene (15 ml.) was added anhydrous 

iiu1iJnum chloride (2.70  g.) , and the mixture stirred at room 

temperature for 2 hr. 	Decomposition with ice (note 2) and 

extraction with chloroform gave after washing with bicarbonate 

-1 
soin., drying and evaporation an oil, (.5G g.), 	1790 cm., 

(starting acid chloride), 1700 cm. 	(starting acid) and 

1680 cm. 	(ketone), and 	3500-2500 cm. 1  

Chromatography on alumina gave only the ketone, on 

eluting with benzene, 1.22 C. (3) 30-roethyl-2--phenyl-3- 

indolyl)propy ketone, m. 11L:0_ 150 x petroleum ether(b. 

6o°-8o°). 

I.r. spectrum (CC1)F  soli) showed 	1.85 cm. 1  

60 ITHz. n.m.r. sectrum (CC ),) showed the -CH2- protons 

of the side chain as two triplets at 8.05aZ (-CH2-) and 7.25?-

and 

.25r

and '-CH2-s, degenerate), J = 6: Hz. 	The N-CH3  singlet 

occurred at E.+8T and the aromatic signals (2.1--3.0 

included the characteristic downfield o,m-cuartet st 2.25r. 

Mass spectrum had a molecular ion rn/c = 353. 

Microanalysis: 	Found C 85.30%, II 675%, N 3.86%. 

C25H23N0 requires C 8-.95%, H 6.56%, N 3.96%. 
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